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FOREWORD

T

HE educational ideal at Rollins is to substi tute learning £or
imtruction, to encourage t he intell ectual curiosity and enthusiasm of the student, and to de,·elop the indi vidual as
indicated by his abili ties a nd needs.
Rollins was founded fifty-seven years ago under Cong regational
auspices to provide for Christian education in fl orida, and is the
oldest institution of higher learning in the State. A lthoug h undenominationa l it has steadfastly maintained the ideals of its heritage.
In 1908 Rollins was g iven retiring grants for professors by the
Ca rnegie F ound ation, although no professor is receivi ng a Carnegie
pension at the present time. It was the first college in Florida, as
d istinguished from the state institutions of hi gher learning, to
receive membership in the Southern Association of Colleges and
Second ary Schools. The College is also fully recognized by the
Florida State Department of Education and the New York State
Depart ment of Education.
The College has endeavored to sta nd for clean athletics and maintains membership in the National Collegiate A tlttetic Association,
the S01tt/1ern /11tercollcgiate A tlitetic A ssociatio11, and tlte A malettr
A t/iletic Union.
Rollins College is an active member of the following educationa l
organizations:

The
Tlte
Tlte
T/1e
The

Southern Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools.
Association of American Collcgl'S.
American Council on Education.
Florida Association of Colleges and U11iversities.
National Association of S cl,ools of M usic.

Women graduates of Rollins College are eligible for associate
membership in the A merican Association of U niversity vVomen.
Rolli ns College is on the app roved list of the American Association
of University Professors.

This Catalogue s11persedcs all prt!vious issues
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COLLEGE CALENDAR
1942
Yl: arch 23, Monday; 8 :30 a. m.
.\fay 26, Tuesday
.\ fay 31 , S unday
June 4, Thursd ay

Spring T erm Ope11s
Jfeeti11g of the Board of Trustees
B accalaureate
Com111e11ceme11t

SUMMER VACATION
September 24. Thursday: 4 :00 p.m. .
M eeting of Faculty
eptember 24-29. Thursd ay (evening ) to Tuesd ay
Orie11tatio11 1¥ eek Exercises, Entra11ce Examinations. a11d Registration of N ew S tudnits
Septembe r 30, \\.ednesday
R egistration of Former Students
:\To,·ember 26, Thursday
Tlta11ksgivi11g D ay
December 16, W ed nesday ; 12 :45 p.m.
Fall T erm Ends

CHRISTMAS RECESS
1943
January 4. Monday; 8 :30 a. 111.
W inter T erm Opens
February 17, W ednesday; IO :00 a. m.
111eet i11g of tlte B oard of T rustees
February 19, Friday; 4 :00 p. 111.
Bacl,eller Short S tory Contest
Februa ry 20, Saturday
Alumni Day
F ebruary 21 , Sunday ; 2 :30 p. m., L iterary V espers, " R ollim A nimated ,llaga:;i11e", Vol. XVI, N o. 1
Founders' Day
F ebrua ry 22, Mond ay
IO :00 a. m .. Co11vocation
~farch 18, Thurs day; 12 :45 p. 111 .
W inter T erm E11ds
Yl a rch 22, Mond ay ; 8 :30 a. 111.
Spri11g T er111 Opms
Yl ay 25, Tuesday
illecti11g of the Board of Trustees
Yl: ay 30, Sund ay
Baccalaureate
June 3. Thu rsday
C omme11ce111en t

SUMMER VACATION
Septembe r 23, Thursda y; 4 :00 p. m.
'11 ecti11g of Famlty
Sep te mber 23-28, Thursd ay ( evening) to T uesday
Orie11tation /11eek Exercises. E11trance Examinatiom , and R eg istratio11 of N ew S tude11ts
. eptembe r 29, \\.edn esda y
R egistratioll of F ormer Students
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COLLEGE CALENDAR
COLLEGE OFFICES
Offices of the President, the Dean. the Student Deans. the Registrar.
the Treasurer, and the Director of ~\ dmissions arc located in Carnegie
H all. Office hours are from 10 :00 a. m. to 12 :30 p. m.. except
Sunday, and from 1 :30 to 4 :30 p. m., except Saturday and Sunday.
Offices of the Director of Public Relations, Director of Publicity,
and the Purchasing Agent, are in Pinehurst H all. Office hours
are from 9 :00 a. m. to 12 :30 p. m., except Sunday, and from 1 :30
to 5 :00 p. m., except Saturday and Sunday.
The A lumni Office, Placement ervice, and Post Office are in the
Rollins Center. Office hours are from 9 :00 a. m. to 12 :30 p. m.,
except Sunday, an d from 1 :30 to 5 :00 p. m., except Saturday and
Sunday.
T he Conservatory, located in Sparrell H all , has office hou rs from
10 :00 a. m. to 12 :30 p. m., except Sunday, and from 2 :00 to -+ :30
p. m., except Saturday and Sunday.
V isitors to the College are welcome at all ti mes but as the college
otlices are closed from Saturday noon until Monday morn ing. members of the administration and faculty can be seen duri ng this ti me
only by special appointment made in advance.
The College Library, located in Carnegie H all, is open from 8: 15
a. m. to 10:00 p. m., Monday through Friday; from 8:15 a. m. to
8:00 p. m., Saturday ; and from 8:00- 10:00 p. m. , Sunday.
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INDIVIDUALIZING EDUCATION

T

is a growing tendency to ernluate a co.llege education in
the terms of money. T oo often the colleges have fallen into
this error and have accepted as their responsibility the training of t he student fo r a specific business or profession, minimizing
the important duty of preparing him for the fullest measure of life.
A well-rounded and complete life is open only to those who, informed
by a liberal culture, are freed from the prejudices of a partial knowledge. Students so trained bring to their vocations an intellectual
capacity which is of g reater value t han specific techniques or skills
and which enables them to face the problems of modern life honestly
and courageously.
The ideal at Rollins is to substi tute, as fa r as possible, learning for
instruction, to encourage the intellectual curiosity a nd enthusiasm
of the student, and to develop t he indi vidual to the limit of his
capacity. The Rollins "Conference Pl an" and the "Achievement
Plan .. , which together constitute a n attemp t to individualize education, are the embodiment of this ideal.
HERE

CONFERENCE PLAN
The Conference, or '·work-shop", P lan, which is now in its sixteenth year at Rollins, is almost entirely concerned with method
rather than with content. One purpose of th is plan is to humanize
education by bringing the student and the professor into closer
contact. During the confere nce period students spend their time in
study, in conference with the professor, in small group discussion,
in writing class papers, in prep aring outlines, and in studying other
matters incident to the mastery of the subj ect.
Each instructor is permitted to apply the pl an to his courses in
the manner which he thinks best adapted to the subject studied .
General outlines of courses are furni shed to students in order that
they may know the approxi mate a mount of work required. Specific
outlines or syllabi, references, topics, and questions are in many
instances supplied by the i nstructor. The " lock-step" method of
procedure has been largely eliminated and students are permitted to
progress as rapidly as course requirements and t heir ability p ermit.

ACHIEVEMENT PLAN
About twelve years ago the faculty of the College turned its
attention to the p roblem of individualizing the curriculum and
charged the Curriculum Committee with the task. A student committee was also appointed to study the sa me question. In J anuary,
1931 , President H olt assembled an E ducational Conference under
the chairmanship of Dr. J ohn Dewey, and asked t he members of this
conference to study the problem of th e ideal curriculum for a liberal
arts college.
9
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J,.rom a preliminary study of the repor ts assembled at this conference, the Curricu lum Committee of Roll ins Coll ege presented a g rou p
of recommendations lo the facul ty in the sp ring of 193 1. \\"hile this
repor t did not attempt to revi se the content of a ll courses in the curriculum, it did represent some far-reaching changes in the education of
the individual student. T his report ,ras adopted by the una nimous
acti on of the faculty and its prov isions beca me effective at the opening of the fall term in September, 193 1.
Admission to the College is not based solely upon the presentation
of fiftee n acceptable units. Instead the emphasis is placed upon
g raduation fr om an accredi ted secondary school. with no restriction
bein g placed upon the di stri bution of the un its other than that t hey
should be correlated with the curriculum of Roll ins. The Coll ege
sc rutin izes very ca refu lly the indi vidual himself, collecting extensin"
biograph ical data concerning him, and requi ring a pe rsonal interview
to be had with some representati ve of the Coll ege if possible before the
stud ent's applicati on is considered by the Commi ttee on Admissions.
The education of the student is an indi,·idual problem with the
Coll ege. H e is assig ned a facul ty ad vi ser and g iven every a id by the
deans and faculty in the development of an indi vi d ual program of
study. Registration does not take place in the con ventional ma nner:
instead the stud ent outlines, with the help of his adv ise r and th e
approva l of the Dea n of the College, the plan he has for meeting the
requirements for entrance into the C' pper Division. Once in the
U pper Division. his prog ram devotes itself almost entirely to the
acquir ing of a competence in a g iven fiel d of knowledge. The idea
is to permit the indi,·idual to share as largely as possible in his own
education.
The Achie,·ement Plan virtuall y abolishes the four class categories
of freshmen, sophomores, juniors. and seni ors and creates instead a
Lower Di vision and an Upper Di vision. Likewi se, the criterion
of accomplishment has replaced the com·ent ional system of credits
based upon t ime, the only requirement being that the student must
have satisfactoril y completed work which is genera ll y understood in
the educational \\'Oriel as being the equival ent of a four-year coll ege
course. E,·ery enter ing student will go first into the Lower D i,·ision.
remaini ng there as long as necessar y.
The arrangement of the curriculum is such t hat the emphasis is
placed upon ge11era!i:::atio11 in the L ower Di vision and u pon spc'ciali::;ation in the Upper Di vision ; howe,·er, there is some speciali zation in
the Lower Di vision and some genera li zation in the Upper D ivision,
the student going gradually fr om one to the other. Because the
fu ndamental courses in mathematics and the sciences as well as in
other fields are mea nt pa rticularl y for those who are going to do
advanced work in these subj ects, special courses generalized in
character ha,·e been de,·eloped in these subjects in the Lower Division.
I n other \\'Ords, the curriculum of the Lower Division has been
10
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designed to enable a student to obtai n a broad knowledge in se\·eral
fields and yet fi t himself fo r later specialization in some one field.
In the Lower Division the student will fi II in the gaps in his
preparation and lay a broad found ation for the specialized work he is
to do later in the Upper Division. Before being ce rtified fo r entrance
to t he U pper Division. the student must convince the Board of
Ad missions to the Upper Division that he has a d esignated proficiency
in English, a foreign la ng uage, mathematics, history, the sciences,
and social and economic institutions. H e also must demonstrate that
he is physically fi t. H e is expected to give evidence of characte r,
general in telligence. purposefulness, and responsibility in the use
of leisure. A student must justify his intentions as to the work he
plans to accomplish in the U pper D ivision and after the plan has
been approved he must comply with its provisions before receivi ng his
Bachelor of Arts Deg ree.
The requi rements for g rad uation are also individualized . T he
Rollins degree is no longe r evaluated in terms of courses, credi t
hours. poin ts, or terms of resid ence. T he College does, however,
keep records of the work accomplished by students and provid es such
record s fo r students who need them for transfer to professional or
g raduate schools. Instead of a grad ing system of letters or percentages, Rolli ns has substituted a statement by the instructor indicating the accomplishment of the student, his apparent intellectual
ability. and his degree of a pplication to the subj ect. T he only
requi rement d eal ing with leng th of residence, othe r t han the fact
that no student will be granted a degree, regardless of work done
elsewhere, in less than one year of residence at Rollins, two terms
of which must be spent in the Upper Division, is that a candidate
for a deg ree must succeed in gaining ad mission to the U pper Division of the College with in a period of three yea rs.

INTEGRATED COU RSE PLAN
Four yea rs ago the F aculty Committee on Educat ional Survey
recommended that a progra m of integrated survey courses be made
arnilable to the students. T he Committee took as its premise the
fi rst principle of the Conference Method : that ed ucation should be an
active rather than a passive process.
In t he Lowe r Division, integrated courses have been a rranged
wherein certain knowled ge tha t is deemed essenti al is presented to
the student. T he pattern of these courses is desig ned to develop
in t he student t he ability to correlate the facts which he gathers.
Th is correlat ion of essen tial knowledge leads to the integration of
ideas and beliefs a nd this in tegra tion of ideas and beliefs is t he
ground from which a n effective philosophy of life may grow. In
th is process, the collective d iscussions of t he con fe rence plan stimulate
the student to think clearly and objectively.
To carry out this plan three new Lower Di vision courses were

11
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introduced : one in the Scie11ces, one in H 1tman A flttirs, and one in
the H 1tmanities. The course in the Sciences lasts for one year, and
includes the fu nd amental principles of astronomy, geology, physics,
chemistry, and biology. T he type of train ing offered has for its
purpose the early incorporation of the scienti fie method into the
structure of the student's th ink ing and the d evelopment of a sense
of the relationships existing between the facts acqu ired in the rnrious
field s. The student, however , may meet the science requirement by
ta king a one-year course in any of the sciences. including mathematics.
As to the other two courses, the student, after taking an introductory course of one term, chooses between the alternati\·e of a
four-term course in Human Affa irs, or a fou r-term course in the
Humanities. The introductory term course, to be taken by eYeryone,
is designed to assist the student in maki ng the necessary academic
and social adjustments to college life. The course in Human Affairs
dea ls with the social and economic aspects of contemporary governmental p roblems, local, national, and international, and traces
the historical bases for these problems. The alternative cour e in
the Humanities presents the historical de,·elopment of ideas as illustrated in world literature and the fine arts.
The two courses converge in the sixth term, in which a synthesis
or phil osophical integ rat ion of all the preceding work is attempted .
T he student thus covers six terms or two fu ll years, in either of
the two alte rnative courses.
In addition, a parallel course called Fo1111dation Englisli is offered,
lasting for two years. T his course st resses the rudi ments of clear
and concise expression fo r its own sake and in relation to the material
offered in the integrated courses.
Finally, instructors in philosophy a nd in music and the fine arts
are called upon from ti me to time to indicate the philosophical bases
of the connections revealed in the othe r courses and to supply
illustrative examples of speci fie levels of cultural development.
Near the end of his sixth term in the Lowe r Division, the student
comes before the Upper Division Board to show whether he is capable
of integrating all of his Lower Di\"ision work, incl uding the fiel ds
covered in his elective as well as his integrated courses. The work
in the U pper Division is specialized as und er the Achievement Plan.
T hese new integrated courses were offered for the first time in the
fall of 1939. A student entering Roll ins College may now satisfy
the Lower Division requ irements by taking these integrated courses,
with Foundation E nglish, or he may choose the Achievement Plan,
which has been in operation since 1931.
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ADMISSION OF STUDENTS

T

II E num ber of ne\\ <;tudent:- chat can be admitted to Roll ins in
any one year i li mited. The College aims to select only tho e
stud ents whose q ualities of cha racter, personality, intellectual
ability and interest in schola rship indicate tha t t hey can pursue a
college course with profit.
The College reser ves to itself fi na l authority in requesting the
withd rawal of students who do not meet the e requirements, on
account of low sta ndards of scholarship, ri k to their own or other
health, o r lack of accord with the moral standards demanded by the
College. \\"hen a tudent is required to withd raw, no part of the
fees due or paid shall be refu nded or remit ted.
A ll candid ates for ad mission to the College must offe r satisfactory
testimonials of good moral character ; and those that have been members of other colleges must present ce rtificates of honorable dismissal.
E very new student must fu rni sh a certificate of good health. The
schola tic requirements fo r entrance may be satisfied by ( 1) certificate
from the principal or headmaster of an accredited secondary school,
or (2) ce rti fica te of examination , or (3) examination. Ordinarily,
ca ndid ates a re not admitted unle s they meet the requirement in full.
If requested, students are a lso expected to show ev idence of the ir
ability to meet the fi nancia l requirements of the College.

APPLICATION PROCEDURE
T he following p rocedure is necessa ry before a student can be
considered as an applicant for admission to Rollins College.
APPL ICATION FOR ADMISSION. Students desiring ad mission to
Rollins College should send for an A pplication for Admission blank.
This should be filled out by the prospecti ve student and mailed to the
Director of A dmissions of the College, with the application fee of
10.00. This fee is paid onl y once by any student and is not refundable except in the case of an a pplicant who has compl eted the application procedure and has been refused admission by the College. A
sma ll photograph or snapshot is a neces ary pa rt of the application.
PAREXT QuESTIONXA IRF. Because Roll ins is careful in the selection of its students, the pa rents of each applicant are requested to fill
out a questionna ire in order th at the College may have a better
picture of the background and training of th e applicant.
C ERTIFI CATE OF H EALTH. The CertifiL·ate of H ealtlt must be 1uade
out by a physician, prefe rably one who has had previous knowl edge
of the health of the applicant.
RELORD OF EC0X D.\RV . CHOOL CRE DITS. The Secondary School
Credits bla nk is sen t to the principal of the econdar y school from
wh ich the student has graduated . This transcript must show the
number of weeks during which each subject was <,tudi ed. the number
13
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of recitation periods each week, and the len gth of the period, tog ether
with the grade rece iYed.
For students who are st ill in school a preliminary blank will be
sent at the time of appl icat ion and the final blank for certification of
cred its will be sent direct to the school at the time of g raduation.
PERSONAL 1 :-TERVIEW.
A Personal /11ten•icw with a representative
of the College will be requ ired whene\·er possible. Miss Yl arita
Stueve is in charge of the New York Office and avai lable for inter\·iews in the New York and P hilad elphi a areas. S he can be reached
at 212 Station Pl ace, Mt. Vernon , New York, telephone Hil lcrest
3887, or at the Ha rold F. Strong Corporation, 60 East 42nd Street,
~ew York C ity.

ADMISSION
After an applica nt has complied with the foregoing requirements,
his name will be p laced before the Comm itt ee on .Admissions and he
will be notified as soon as possible as to whether he is accepted. refused
admi ssion, or placed upon a preferred list. to be ad mitted if a rncancy
occu rs. Upon notice of acceptance the contin gent deposit fee o f
$25.00 must be paid .
.Application should be mad e whene\·er possible at the begi nning of
the fi nal year o f seconda ry school work. u ndue d elay in makin g or
completing application may pre\·ent considerat ion of the candidate
fo r ad mission.
Upon request the Commi ttee on Admi ss ions will trans fer an
application to a later date of entrance. but a cand idate whose name
has been withdrawn from the list will be considered as a new candid ate. Any appli cation for entrance at the begin n in g of the year will
be automatically wi thdrawn by the Committee on October IO of that
year un less request has been made for transfe r to a later date of
entrance.
Fail ure to comply promptly with the regulations of the College
conce rning admi ssion may be rega rded as equival ent to withdrawal
of the application.
Applicants for ad mission are asked to inform the College promptly
of any change of address, trans fer from one school to another. or
. withdrawal of application.

ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS
A 11 cand idates for admission must present evidence of the satisfactory completion of a four-year course of not less than fift een units in
a secondary school appro\·ed by a recogn ized accrediting agency, or
in a secondary school that is a member of the Southern A ssociation
of Colleges and Second ary Schools, or the equiva lent of such a course
as shown by exa mination. The major portion of the secondary
school course accepted for admission must be defini tely correlated
14
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with the curriculum of Roll ins College. following the fields of work
included in the specific Lower Division requirements, and must
include at least t hree units of English. \\·hen a language is offered
at least two units in the same lang uage must be submitted.
\\.hile Rolli ns desi res to place no restri ctions upon the secondary
school courses, the remai ning un its should be selected from the
courses giving evidence of the g reatest value to the student in his
college course since admission to Roll ins is on a competitive basis.
Prospecti ve applicants for admission a re advised to wr ite the Director
of Admissions relative to the selection of their units.
A uni t represents a year's study of a subj ect in a seconda ry school.
This defi nition assumes t hat the academic yea r in the secondary
school is not less th-an the equivalent of thirty-six weeks, wi th a class
period of not less th an forty minutes in length, and that t he subject
is pursued for fi\·e periods a week; or that an aggregate of t wo
hundred minutes a week be allotted to the work of a unit.

ADMISSION BY CERTIFICATE
Graduates of accredited secondary schools a re ad mitted upon
presentation of a certi ficate issued by the superintendent or principal.
Blank ce rti ficates for this purpose may be obtained by applying to the
Director of Admissions.

ADMISSION BY CERTIFICATE OF EXAMINATION
Academic diplomas issued by the Regents of the Un iversity of the
State of New York are accepted in all subj ects covered by them.
Certificates of the ~ew York State Examination Board are accepted.
Ce rtificates of the College Entrance Examination Board are
accepted.

ADMISSION BY EXAMINATION
Ca ndid ates who are g raduates of non-accredited secondary schools
will be expected to submit transcripts fr om such schools showing
the subj ects studied, and in addition will be requ ired to pass entrance
examinations in four high school subj ects, English being one of the
four. Entrance exa minations will be g iven free of charge at the
College at the beginning of the school year. or at other times, with
the approval of the Dea n of the College.

ADMISSION FROM OTHER COLLEGES
Stud ents from other colleges, seeking admission to Rollins College,
in addition to compl ying wi th all registration requirements. must
present evidence of honorable dismissal, a statemen t of method of
admission, an official statement in detai l of studies taken by terms
or semesters, with standin g in the same, the exact number of terms
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of attendance, and a marked catalogue of 1he institution showing
each subj ect that has been completed.
Students who transfer t9 Rollins from orh er colleges are entered in
the Lower Division, but may gain admission to the Upper Division
when they demonstrate that they have fulfilled the Lower Division
requirements. They will not be granted a degree in Jess than one
year of residence at Rollins, regardless of work done elsewhere.
Two terms of this yea r of residence must be spent in the Upper
D ivision.

STUDENTS WHO ARE NOT
CANDIDATES FOR A DEGREE
T he College recogni zes t hat it is desirable to provide for a small
number of serious studen ts, who do not wish to be candi dates for a
degree. A limited number of such students will be admitted and
permitted to elect such work as they are qualified to pursue, and to
remain in residence as Jong as they g ive evidence of a serious purpose.
They a re expected to comply with the reg ulations governing regular
students. The College offers this service to meet the needs of special
cases and the necessities of the community as fa r as it is not inconsistent with the fundamental purposes of the College and its membership in the Southern Association of Colleges and Second ary Schools.
The admission and control of special and unclassified students rest
entirely with the Dean of the College.
Special and unclassified students are subject to the same fina ncial
r egulations as regular students.
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T

HE official expenses for each student are determined under a
U nit-Cost Plan by div iding the college budget of expenditures
by the estimated number of students to be accepted .
T his plan thus determines the unit-cost for each student in a scientific manner and assures the student that charges are being equitably
assessed. In keepin g with the basic idea of the Unit-Cost Plan, these
rates may \'ary from year to year, but it is the policy of the Trustees
of the College to make changes only when it may be necessary because
of new or unusual circumstances. U nder this plan, numerous special
fees such as tho e usually assessed in music, dramatics, painting,
sculpture, laboratory courses, etc., are eliminated.
The official expenses for each student in 1942-43 are as follows:
........... ... . ... $ 10.00
Application Fee (new st1tde11ts only)
Contingent Deposit (new sittdents only) __
25.00
tudent Association Fee (all stude11ts) to be dete rmined
by \'Ote of the tudent Association .
( F ee was S23.00 for the year 194 1-42.)
U nit-Cost Fee (tuitio11, board, room. etc.)
. 1, 150.00
TH E APPLI CATION FEE of $ 10.00 is payable once only upon
application for entrance.
THE CoNTIKGENT DEPOSIT of $25.00 is payable immediately upon
acceptance.
THE STuuE:-.T AssouATIOK FEE is payable
THE UN1T-CosT FEE of Sl , 150 is payable

eptember 15.
eptember 15.

REGULATIONS REGARDI NG FEES AND EXPENSES

As the College predicates its expenses and bases its budget upon
the full collection of the unit-cost fee from all accepted students
ad j ustments are made only under the followi ng r egulations:
l. If a student, on account of serious illness, is obliged to leave
college, upon the recommendation of the college physician, the College
will share the resulting loss with the parents by refundin g 75% of
any prepa id portion.
2. If any student enrolled at Rollins receives a mandaLOry call
from the F ederal Government to enter the mili tary or nava l ser vice on
an active duty status. the unit-cost fee for the year will be pro-rated
as of the date the student is required to leave coll ege to report
for duty.
3. If a ~iudent ltaYes coll ege for a ny other reason, including
suspension or dismissal, no adjustment will be made.
4. A student will be consid ered in att endance at the College until
17
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forma l notice of withdrawal has been fi led in the Office of the Dean
by the parent or guardian. Claim for adjustment prior to the filin g
of such notice will not be considered.
A ll fi nancial obligations must be fulfi lled before the student
attends classes. Inst ructo rs will recei\·e into their classes only those
students who have completed registration, which includes the satisfactory settlement of their accounts. The Board of T rustees of the
College does not g uarantee to cont inue the published rates herein
beyond the current academi c yea r but resen ·es the r ig ht to decrease
or increase them at the beginning of each academic year in accordance with the principles of the U ni t-Cost Plan .
APPLICATION FEE. Upon application fo r admi ssion to the College.
new stud ents pay the application fee of SI 0.00. T his sum is paid
but once and is refundable only in case a student has full y completed
hi s application and then been refused admi ssion by the College.
CONTI NGENT DEPOSIT. The Cont ingent Deposit of $25.00 is deposited by the student upon notification of acceptance. T his deposit
rema ins to the cred it of the student and is established to sen ·e as a
room reservation fee. and to cover petty charges such as loss of library
books, breakage of equipment, a nd d amage to college property. If
not used, this deposit is refunded to the student upon g raduation,
provided all obligations to the College have been fulfilled .
As the pay ment of this fee ent itl es the student to a place in the
College and to t he reservation of a room, claims for refu nd cannot
be honored if a student fa ils to enter college or to return as planned
unless such clai ms are p resented at least s~xty days prior to the
opening of the College and the College is able to fi ll the resulting
vacancy.
If a student withdraws durin g the college year the regulations
specified for the U nit-Cost F ee will also a pply to the Conti ngent
Deposit.
STUDENT Assoc1AT10::,; F EE. Upon registration a regular student
automati cally becomes a member of the Student Association which,
in general, controls the student enterprises. The fee in 194 1-42 was
S23.00 and will be dete rmi ned fo r 1942-43 by vote of the Student
Association. T his constitutes a special fu nd for the maintenance and
busi ness-Iike management of studen t acti Yities and ca mpus interests,
except intercollegiate ath letics, and is hand led by the office of the
college treasurer and expended only by order o f the Executive
Commi ttee of t he Assoc iation. This fee may be changed at any ti me
by a vote of the Stud ent Association.
Upon payment of thi s fee a student association ticket is gi \·en the
student entitling him to su bscripti ons to the Sa11dsp1tr, the Flamingo,
and the T omoka11, a nd ad mi ssion to certain concerts, lectures, debates.
student performances, and other activ iti es. specified by the l•:xecutive
Com mittee.
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G:-1T-CosT F EE. P ayment of this sum entitles the student without
furth er charge to the full advan tages of the Coll ege, includ ing the
items usuall y di ffe renti ated as tuition, room, board, special fees, such
as, laboratory fees, prirnte lessons in mus ic, use of practice rooms,
etc. ; laundry of sheets a nd pillow cases; the compl ete use of all
coll ege facilities under proper supervision and regulation ; limited
medi cal and infirmary services fo r minor illnesses; use of tennis
courts, golf course, swimming course, and canoes; ad mission to intercoll egiate athleti c contests; reduced rates for admission to certain
per fo rmances in the .\nnie Russell Theatre; use of the P elican, a
pa,·ilion at Coronado Beach, a nd the camp on . hell I sland in the
\\.ekiwa Ri,·er.
DA v STUDE:-Ts. . \ s a pa rt of its sen ·ice to the local communi ty
the Coll ege will accept as day students a limited number whose
parents have been bona fide legal res idents of Orange County for at
least two years prior to the student's matriculation. Such s tudents
are elig ible to all the benefits of th e Coll ege excepting boa rd and
room upon th e payment of an annua l fee of S325.00, plus the s tudent
association fee.
Occasionall y pa rents who ca nnot qualify under the above classification d esire to become tempora ry r esidents of the community for
the full college year and wis h to en rol l their children as day students .
.-\ lim ited number of these ar e accepted each yea r and are entitled
to all of the pri,·ileges of the College except boa rd and room upon
the pay ment of a fee of S700.00, plus the student association fee.
Xo student wh0 enters as a boarding student is perm itted to become
a day student durin g the course of the college year.
A CCIDENT I NSURA~CE. A s a service to the students, the Coll ege
has entered into an agreemen t with the Ind emnity Ins urance Company of North America whi ch makes avail able medical rei mbursement
insurance to any regularl y enrolled student at Rollins College. This
insurance co,·ers any and a ll medical expenses due to injuries fro m
accidents up to a maximum lim it of $500.00 per accident. It is
effective upon enrolment a nd arrival on the college ca mpus and
throughou t the college year until the student leaves college. I t
co,·ers any accident sust ained during any rncation trip during the
college yea r. The cost of thi s insurance is S I 0.00 per yea r for men
a nd $5. 00 pe r year for women students. Full d eta ils and application blanks will be sent with the college bills so that al l who desire
to d o so may take ad,·antage of this coverage. I t should be noted
that the College is in no way responsibl e fina ncia ll y for pe rsonal
inj uries incurred in athletic activiti es.
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SCHOLARSHIPS
OLLINS Cot.LEGE is a ble to offer scholarshi ps to a li mited number
of students. . \ ny student who wishes info rmation on this
matter should call up on or wri te to the Secreta ry of the Student
A id Committee, but no app lication for fina ncial a id will be considered
until t he student has completed application for admission and been
accepted by the Committee on A dmissions.
T he following poi nts are considered in award in g scholarships:
1. E vidence of need .
2. Possession of high moral cha racter.
3. Loyalty to and main tenance of the standa rds of Roll ins College.
4. Maintenance of a superior scholastic sta nding.

R

A ll grants of ai d a re subj ect to the letter of noti fication sent by
the Student Ai d Committee and to the specific regulations accompanying thi s letter, which, when signed by the student, constitute
a for mal acceptance of t he entire fi nancia l a rrangement.
A scholarship may be cancelled if at a ny ti me the reci pient fails to
con form to the standa rds of award .
I n case a student who has a scholarship tra nsfers to another institut ion he must refund the amoun t previously g ran ted before being
g iven d ismissal papers.
Rollins College has a few endowed scholarships which a re listed
below. T hese are not open to new students. Unless stated these
scholarshi ps proYide an income of $50.00.
TH E C HASE SCHOLARSHI P, established in honor of the late Loring
r\ ug ustus Chase.
T HE H ALL SCHOLARSHIP, established in honor of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Charles H enry Hall, of Eva nston, Ill inois.
THE MARK SCHOLARSHIP, established in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles LeRoy Mark, of Fredon ia, New York.
THE SCOTT SCHOLARSHIP, established in honor of Mr. a nd M rs.
John F. Scott, of Pi ttsburgh, P ennsylvania.
THE B URLEIGH SCHOLARSHIP, established in honor of the late
Mrs. Matilda Burleig h.
' T HE PEARSONS SCHOLA RSHIP, established in grateful recognition
of the g ift to the College of $50,000 by the l ate D r. D. K . Pea rsons,
of Chicago, a nd donations made to the E ndowment Fund by fac ulty
and students d uring the years 1903-1905.
THE ANGIER SCHOLARSHI P, established in honor of A . E. A ng ier,
of Boston, Massachusetts, available fo r young men only.
THE 'vVvETH SCHOLARSHIP, endowed by Mrs. N. J. W yeth and
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Messrs. Harry B. Wyeth, John II. Wyeth, Jr. , and George A. Wyeth,
in memory of their husband and fa ther, John H . W yeth.
TH E PALMER ~CHOL\RSHIP, establi shed in honor of Francis
Asbury Palmer.
THE D UVAL CHOLARS HIP, available for a g raduate of a high
school of J acksonville, F lorida, established in honor of the following
donors to the Endowment Fund: J. \\'. Archibald, E. P. Axtell,
H on. N. P . Bryan, Coons a nd Golden, R. Y. Covington, H . a nd W.
B. Drew Company, Col. E. C. Long, Mrs. E. J. McDuff, J. R.
Parrott, E. P. Richardson, C. B. Rogers, Charles P . Sumner, U nion
Congrega tional Church, Edwin .. W ebster, a nd Lorenzo A. Wilson.
WoRTHI NGTo:::-i C- IIOLARSHIP. The income of the Eliza Worthington Fund of $ 1,000, created by the H on. A ug ustus Storrs W orthington, of Washington, D . C., and Mrs. Lucy Worthington Blackman,
of Winter P ark, in memory of their mother.
ANNA G. BURT SCHOLARSHIP. This scholarship is the income
from a trust fund e tablished by the will of ~Iiss A nna G. Burt. It
amounts to approxima tely $600.00 annua ll y and is ava ilable only to
F lorida g irls.
EDWARD s. YiEYER CUOLARSHIP. An annual scholarship of
approximately $ 150.00 to be awarded to some outstandin g student,
preferably one majoring in Modern Lang uages. T his scholarship
was established in 1941 throug h the generosity of Professor Edward
Stockton Meyer.
SCHOLARSHIPS FOR FOREIGN STUDENTS. Rollins offers a number
of teaching scholarships for foreig n students. These are awarded
through the Institute of Intern ational Educat ion. T he value and
number of foreig n schola rships vary from year to yea r.

DEFERRED PAYMENTS
In exceptional circumsta nces a schedule of deferred payments of
a portion of the U nit-Cost F ee is sometimes approved by the College
under reg ul ations which have been established by the Board of
Trustees. Those finding it necessary to reque t such consideration
may obtain full info r mation by writing to the Treasurer of the
College g ivi ng a clear explanation of the circumstances which make
such a req uest necessary.

WORK
A number of students, especially men . ea rn a part of their expenses
while attending Rollins. A student is honored at Roll ins fo r an
honest effort of this kind , a nd many of the best students pursue this
method of partia l support throug hout their entire college course.
H owever , it is impossible for a student to ea rn even the major part
of his expenses whil e attendin g Rolli n,. Few stud ents can earn in
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excess of $200.00 annually and at the same t ime do j ustice to th eir
college work.
New studen ts should have r esources sufficient for one yea r 's
expenses, as the number of jobs is necessa r ily limited and most of
these are naturally taken by upp er class students. A ll old students
expecting to ea rn any part of their expenses duri ng the coming year
must file an application there for with the Treasurer of the College
before May 15, 1942.

LOAN FUNDS
Excepti onal schola rship , financial need. promise of leadersh ip, or
unusual abil ity shall be the bas is on which loans are made. In case
a stud ent who has bee n g ranted a loan transfers to another insti tution.
he must pay back the loan in full before bein g g iven dismissal pape rs.
E LBERT H . G ARY LoA;-.; Yu No. Many worthy students of limi ted
means may profit by the gener ous gi ft of Judge F.lber t H . Ga ry
who created a loan fund of $25,000 to be used in help ing ambitious
and hard-work in g boys and g irls to secure a college educa tion which
they could not othe rwise a fford . F.xcept in ,·ery g reat emergencies
loans will not be made to new students.
Ro u .1Ns I NVESTME NT LOAN F u:rn. This is an emergency loan
fu nd with resources amounting to about $5 ,000. Small sums a re
loaned to approved students at 6% with ampl e t ime for r epay ment.
It is used to s uppl ement th e othe r loa n funds, especiall y for seniors.
SEN IOR LOA~ F u:-rn. This is a small fund started by the sen ior
class of 1929 which has been increased by subsequent classes. This
scholarship fund is ava il able onl y to seniors.
CA ROLINE A. F ox Sc 1-101.ARSH1P A:so L oA:-1 F uNo. This scholars hip and Joan fu nd was established by the Coll ege in honor of the
late Caroline A. Fox, a generous benefactress of the College.
FRA NK LJ :\' A. COBB MD 10R1AL Lo.\ :-- F u;,,10. This is a small loan
fund established by Har rison S. Cobb. C lass of '30, as a memorial
to his brother, the late Franklin A. Cobb, who a lso attended Roll ins
for one year. L oa ns from this fund are ma de only to exceptional
stud ents of the hi g hest mora l character.
MILTON J . \V AR:S:ER S TUDENT Arn F u:s o. A scholarship and loan
fu nd established in 1941 throug h the generosity of Milton J . \\'arner,
a trustee of Rollins Coll ege.

ENDOWMENT INCOME
T he most importa n t feature of the C ni t-Cost Plan (described on
pages 31-33 ), is that it makes available the en tire endowment income
of the College for the purpose of loans, scholarships, or student aid,
to those who need it t he most. Ins tead of fol lowing the usual practice
of allocating the endowment income to reduce the cost to a ll stud ents,
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the U ni t-Cost Pla n makes the endowment income available to a
selected group of needy and worthy students. The endowment
income is thus used exclusively £or the purpose for which it was
originally intended by the donors. l -nder the Uni t-Cost Plan expense is distributed more equitably , and opportuni ty is more nea rly
equalized .
Preference in distributin g this fund is natura lly g iven to upper
cl ass students who have demonstrated their abi lity, but under ce rtai n
conditions new students may also participate. St udents or parents
may secure additional information rega rdin g this fund from the
Treasurer of the College.
Rollins was the fi rst American college to inaug urate this fina ncial
plan.

SPECIAL REGULATION
A stud ent who receives special fi11a.11cial consideration or aid from
the College is specifically forbidden to ow11 or operate an automobile
or to indulge in a11,y rxtra1'aga11t personal habits.
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HISTORY AND ORGANIZATION
it is now undenominational, Rolli ns College owes its
origin, as the first institution of hi g her learning to be established in the State, to the General Congregational Association
of Florida whose delegates voted at a meeting on January 29, 1885 ,
to found a college in Winter Park.
.
Rollins College was incorporated on April 28, 1885, taking its
name from A lonzo \V. Rollins of Chicago, who gave $50,000 of the
ori g inal fund of $ 114, 180 pledged by \\·inter Pa rk's pioneer friends
of education.
Throug h the yea rs Rolli ns has been fort unate in the quality of its
disting uished leaders. T o Dr. E. P. H ooker, the first president, fell
the tasks of engaging the charter faculty, of raising fund s outsid e
t he state to pay salaries and purchase equipment, and of providing
livi ng accommodations and classrooms for the fir st sixty or more
students while the first buildings were under construction.
U nder the ad ministration of the Reverend William F remont
Blackman, Ph.D., LL.D., who served as president from 1902 to 1915 ,
five new b uildings were added to the plant, and under the influence
of his fidel ity to high scholarship the acade mic standards were constantly raised.
The Reverend George Morgan \\·ard, D.D., LL.D., the first
general secretary of the Christian Endeavor Society, who ser ved as
president three times between t he years of 1895 and 1923, led movements which added more than $500,000 to the income-producing
funds of the College. His admin istrations were characterized, particularl y, by the influence upon the lives of the students of his
personality and his deep spirituality.
In 1925, Hamilton Holt, Litt.D., L.H .D., LL.D., former editor of
T lte I ndependent and world peace ad vacate, was elected president.
H is administration covering the past sixteen year s has been marked
by the adoption and development of three major projects, namely, ( 1)
the Con ference Plan of Study, (2) the Curriculum Plan based upon
i ndividual achievement, and (3) the U ni t-Cost Plan of Finance.
Continued study of the curriculum has resulted in modifica tion of
the Curriculum P lan by the introduction of integrated courses.
(See pages 9-12, 31-33 in this catalogue for descriptions of these
plans.)
In development of the pla n to secu re add itional endowment funds
to improve the quality of instruction, and other funds to provide
much-needed equipment and new buildings, Rollins College has
received, during President H olt's term of office, more than $2,800,000
for these combined purposes. These funds have been used to
improve the quality of teaching, to repair and improve facilities in
old buildings, to strengthen the endowment resources, and to

A
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construct eighteen new buildings in the architectural plan for the
New Rollins.
BEQUEST S TO ROLLINS COLLEGE

"To place your 11a111e, b·y gift or bequest, in t!te keeping of an
active college, is to be mre tltat mo11ey and tlte project witlt w!ticlt it
is associated will continue down t!trougli the centuries which are to
come, to quicken the minds and hearts of youtlt and tlms make a
perpetual contribution to the wealth of /iuma11it·y."
For t he information of friends of education who may wish to have
a part in the greatest of all investments, the education of worthy
boys and girls, the following forms are suggested for those who may
desire to make pro\·ision in their wills for Rollins College:
BEQUE T OF PERSONAL PROPERTY
I gh·e, devise, and bequeath to Rollins College, located at Winter Pa rk, Orange County,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ (or, if bequest is of personal property other
Florida, the sum of S
than money, substitute description of property in the place of "sum of $ - - - - -") .
DEVISE OF REAL PROPERTY
I give, devise a nd bequeath to Rolli ns College, located at Winter Park, Orange County ,
Florida. (here in sert descrip tion of property devised).
RES IDUARY CLA USE
r give, devise a nd bequeath to Rollins College, located at Winter Park, Orange County,
Florida, all the rest, residue and remainder of my property and estate, real and personal,
and wheresoever situate.
CODICIL TO W ILL
Havi ng heretofore made my Last Will and T estament dated ( here insert date) and being
of sound mind and memory, I hereby ma ke, publish , and declare the following codicil thereto:
( Hert insert any cl,anie it is duired to make in the will.)
Except as hereinbefore changed I hereby ratify and confirm my said Last Will and
Testament.

hould it be desired to name some specific purpose for which the
trustees a re directed to use the bequ est, such purpose should be
indicated .
GIFTS THROUGH I NSURANCE AND ANN UITIES

It freq uently happens that donors benefi t themselves as well as the
College by making the College the beneficiary of an insura nce or
annuity policy. Those interested in lea rning more about this mea ns
of supporting the work of Rollins, while retaining the ir full annual
income, should write to the T reasurer of the College.
Gifts through annuities are of special interest to many donors since
the Federal Income tax provisions relating to annuities are very
favorable to donors who wish to conserve thei r income and yet at the
same time make a g ift to the College.
GIFTS THROUGH TRUST COMPANIES

Friends of the College who wish to share in its development sometimes prefer to establish trust fund s for its benefit.
Virtua lly any trust company, or bank with a trust department, is
qualified to act as trustee for such funds. Those desiring specifiic
information should consult the trust officer of their own bank or the
Treasurer of the College.
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T he following well-known financia l insti tutions have been designated trustees or custodi ans of permanent trust funds of Rollins
College, and their trust officers are in a position to advise clients
of the needs of the College :
Cent ral Hanover Bank and Trust Company, :"\ew York City
First National Ban k of Chicago, 'I llinois
Peoples-Pittsbu rgh T rust Compa ny, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
The Florida a tional Ba nk of Jacksonville, Florida
The First National Ban k of Orlando, Florida
Boston Safe Deposit and T rust Company, Boston , :llassachusctts

The Trustees of Rollins have approved a fo rm of declara tion of
trust known as ·'The U ni form Trust fo r Public U ses" a nd have
sig ni fied their will ing ness to accept g ifts or bequests subject to the
provisions of this trust agreement. The U nifo rm Trust for Public
Uses has been approved by the most eminent legal authoriti es. If
judiciously used in cooperati on with the College a nd a trust company
of the donor's choice. it may be the n1eans of preventing unnecessary
litig ation and assu rin g the donor tha t every precaution will be taken
to carry out the purpose of the trust.
Further informa ti on in regard to The U niform Trust fo r Public
Uses may be had by writi ng the Treasurer of the Coll ege, or The
Association of A merican ColJeges, 19 \\"est F orty-Fou rth Street,
Kew York City.

LOCATION AND ENVIRONMENT
The Ci ty of \\"inter P a rk, the home of Rollins College, is located
on the main line of the Atl antic Coast Line Railway, one hundred
and forty- two mil es south of Jacksonville. and one hundred and fi ve
miles northeast of T ampa. It is within fo ur mil es of the growing
city of Orlando ( 40,000).
W inter Park has an emi able reputation as a beautiful, healthful.
and progressive community . It is situated in the hi gh pine region
of Central Florida. amid orange groves, lakes, and sub-t ropical
fo rests. There are eig hteen lakes wholl y wi thin the city lim its, all of
which are bordered by luxuriant sub-tropical vegetation. The college
campus borders on one of fo ur lakes which are connected by canals.
The mi ld , dry winter climate a nd infrequent frosts make po sible
an all-yea r-round outdoor life with continuous exercise in l and a nd
water sports th at insu res vig orous health.
LITERARY AND OTH ER ADVANTAGES

The c1v1c, social, and literary acti vities of Winter Park are in
keeping with its unique physical advantages and scenic bea uty .
P robably few towns of its size in the U nited States provide so many
li terary and artist ic advanta ges. The following are a few of its
active organizations :
T he Woman's Club. occupying its own beautiful bui ld ing .
T he A llied A rts ociety, of which Irv ing Bacheller is president.
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The Poetry Society of Florida. of which Jessie Ri ttenhou e Scollard is president.
Tuesday Evening Free Lecture Course.
The Fortni ghtl y Litera ry Club.
The Rhymers Guild.
The Symphony Orchestra of Central Florida at Winter Park (50
pieces, 4 concerts) affiliated with Rollins College.
The A merican Association of U ni\"ersitr Women.
The U ni versity Club.
The Winter Park Garden Club.
Hispanic Institute in Florida.
The Bach Festh·al of Winter Park.
Delius Chamber Music Group.
Several of these or ganizations hold open meetings from time to
t ime and offer prizes for crea tive work which are open to Rollins
undergradu ates. In add ition to these activities, the Rollins Conservatory of Music presents each season a series of faculty concerts
as well as student r ecitals.
The town is noted for its cl ean, b rick-pa\·ed, oak-shaded streets,
it large estates. attractive residences, and public parks. \\·ithin
two miles there are two well-kept golf courses. T hree large winter
hotels occupy scenic locations on the shores of two of the Jakes which
preser rn their wild sub-tropical \"egeta ti on.
Many noted authors, artists, retired college professors, and eminent
men a nd women from all parts of the U nited Stales have their
wi nte r homes here, and the winter season is crowded with lectures,
recitals, concerts, debates. and other inter esting entertainments of
the hi ghest quality.
ANNIE RUSSEL L THEATRE

T wo series of productions are presented each year in the Annie
Russell Theatre.
The Rollins Student Players are presenting this year "Throug h
the 1ight", "A Bill of Dirnrcement". " Craig"s Wife", '·H oliday"'.
" Much Ado About rothing", and " H er Master's Voice".
The A nnie Russell Series under the direction of Dorothy Lockhart
includes for the year 1941-42 Dr. H arlan T arbell, "Sightless Vision" ;
Harold Bauer , Pianist; Alice Duer Miller, A uthor; Yehudi Menuhin, Viol inist; A rthur Menken, War Co rrespondent; Cornelia Stabler,
" One Woman Theatre" (on mati nee se ries); and three plays, including " Disting uished Gathering."
The A nnie Russell Company , a special honor group, was organized
by Miss Annie Russell, under whose pe rsonal direction plays were
produced for several years. The company is cm1ti nuing the production of these plays under the direction of Dorothy Lockhart.
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ADUL T EDUCATION

In 1936, the College fi rst presented an organized progra m of
Adult Ed ucation desig ned not only fo r those who wished to take
regula r courses, but a lso fo r those who wished to attend lectures and
courses upon an optional basis. From the outset this progra m met
with an enthusiastic response from the residents and visitors of
Central Flori da.
E ncouraged by th is reception and by the fact tha t A dult E d ucation has become a nation-wide movement the College has continued
this prog ram. It is evident th at the many winte r visitors to Cent ral
F lorida have come to regard the Adult E d uca tion Prog ram as a n
established feature of Rolli ns College and \\" inter Park . T his
program incl udes several series of lectu res on topics of the day a nd
the adm ission of a limited number of audi tors to certain regula r
academic courses. T he A dul t E d ucation P rog ram is under the
d irection of the Dean of the College.
\\.hile the ma jor por tion of the staff in A d ult E d ucation is chosen
from members of the faculty , it also incl udes the fo ll owing:
Lou is J. A lber, A 11t/1or, L ectterer.
Dr. W illiam F . Anderson, Bis/1op, Methodist Episcopal Church.
A lonzo L . Baker, Field Secretary of the R ace Betterment Fou11datio11.
Dr. H elen \\" ieand Cole, F ormer Profi·ssor of G reek and R oman
Civili:;ations at R ollins.
H ayne D avis, P ioneer Peace A dvocalt·, .-I 11thority on I nternational
Political Organi:;atio11.
Dr. K athryn A bbey Hanna, Former Professor of H istory t111d
H ead of Dcpart111rnt, Florida State College f or W omen.
Dr. J a mes H enry Leuba, Professor E merit11s of Psyclwlog·y , Bryn
Mawr College,
Dr. Charles S. Macfarl and , Gt'naal Sccrl'Lar y Emeritus of lite
Federal Council of the Churches of Christ in A merica.
Dr. Robert MacGowan, Author, Lect urer.
I sidor Philipp, V isiting Professor of Pia110.
Dr. Carl E . Seashore, Professor of Psychology and Dean E m eritus
of the Graduate School, Univusity of I owa.
A nna N. W heeler, D irector of Equitation, So11thcrn Counselors·
T ra.ini11g l mtit11te.
ECONOMIC CONFERENCE

During the past seven years an E conomic Conference has been one
of the public fea tures of the College. A three-d ay session held in the
latter part of January has been devoted to important economi c
a nd political questions that a re uppe rmost in the mi nds of the publ ic,
such as : transport at ion, labor, taxation, social securi ty, and the
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national budget. Abl e authorities upon these questions ha\·e been
secured to lead the di scussions, which are follo wed by an open fo rum
in which all participate. The conference is under the chairmanship
of Dr. William :Vlelcher.
ROLLINS I NSTITUTE ON INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS

The Roll ins Institute on International Relations is held under the
auspices of Rollins College, the \Vorld Alliance for International
Friendship throug h the Church, the Church Peace U nion, and the
International Relations Club of Knowl es Memorial Chapel. Such
top ics as how the Church and other agencies can cooperate to win the
war in order to win the peace are discussed.
PUBLIC SERVICE

In order to carry out the a im of Roll ins College to render service
to the communi ties and to the state, as well as to its undergraduate
body, public lectures a nd addresses are offered by many of the
members of the Roll ins fac ulty. The topics covered have a wid e
range a nd include international relations, political theory, readings
in English litera ture. musical progra ms, and scientific subjects.
RADIO PROGRAMS

The College p resents a weekly rad io program of hi gh caliber
broadcast from the ca mpus by remote control throug h ·rations
\VDBO and WLO F, Orlando.

THE UNIT-COST PLAN
The U nit-Cost Plan, which is a departure from the traditional
method of assessing student fees and tuitions, was adopted by Rollins
at the beginning of the academic yea r 1933-34. The plan in bri e f
is as follows:
1. The cost of operati ng the College is budgeted on an adequate
but not an extravagant basis;
2. The annual operating expenses a re then divided by the estimated student enrolment ;
3. T he resul t of (2) a bove represents the cost to the individual
student for board , room. tuition, and all fees;
4. T he income from a ll end owment funds is thereby made available for reducing the immediate cost of tuition to desirable students
who ca n affirmativel y prove they ca nnot pay the full unit-cost.
The Unit-Cost Plan was suggested by a report on the recei pts of
privately endowed institutions of hig her learning for the years 1923At that
24 published by the U nited States Bureau of Education.
ti me, a l ittle less than one-half the current expenses of endowed
colleges and universities came from students, one-quarter from the
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interest on endowment, and another quarter from gifts and other
sources. In other word s. the stud ents paid frss tha11 011e-ltal/ the
actua l cost of their education.
These privately supported colleges were originall y founded as
·'charitable" institutions. It was expected that they would be mainta ined by g ifts from ph ilanthropic people. An education at s uch a
college was virtually free for it was ori ginall y assumed that the
students g radua ting from them would go into the ministry or teaching, or into other public service professions in which the fi nancial
returns would be s mall but the gai ns to society larg e. T oday it is
probably not an overstatement to say that a majority of students go
to college fo r busi ness or social considerations. The idea of professional service to ociety is certainly no longe r the chi ef consideration
of the maj ority.
I t is evident, therefore, that under these changed cond itions.
students whose parents can afford to do so should be expected to pay
fo r the benefits recei\·ed, a nd the endowment income or g ifts hitherto
distributed equa lly throughout the student body should be used
exclusively as loans or schola rships to desi rable students who a re
unable to pay the full cost of their educa tion.
The U n it-Cost Pla n is a logical part of the Rollins ideal of a
cultural college with a limited student body, a faculty devoted to
humanized teaching. a physical plant designed as much for beauty
as for efficiency, all adeq uatel y and scienti ficall y financed, first , by
those who are able to pay for the benefits rece ived, and second, by
those who appreciate a g enuine opportunity for wise g ivi ng.

BUILDINGS AND EQUIPMENT
THE CAMPUS

The main campus, consisting of approxi mately forty-five acres, is
well shaded by pines and live oaks, and has a frontage of nearl y a
half mil e on L ake V irg inia , which proddes a beautiful setting , as
well as bathing and boating facil ities throug hout the yea r.
THE COLLEGE BUILDI NGS

During the pas t eleven years Roll ins has erected eighteen new
buildings: Rollins Hall, May flower H all , Pugsley H all, the Annie
Russell T heatre. the Knowles Memori al Chapel, Hooker H all, L yman
H a ll , Gale H all, Lucy A. Cross H al l. Caroline A. F ox Hall, the
Constance Fenimore \\'oolson Engl ish H ouse, Stron g I-I.~Jl, the Dyer
:vt emorial, the Rollins L aboratory Thea tre, the Beal-Maltbie Shell
YI useum. the Rollins Center, La Maison Provencale, and the Morse
Gallery of Atrt. The building program provides for an artistic grouping of residential and academic bu il din gs, a ll of which show a strong
Spanish-M editerranean influence in their desig n. The four ne,,·
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dormi tories for men are connected by loggias, as are the five new
halls for girl s.
ROLLINS H ALL. the firs t unit of the ··:\Tew Rollin s", completed in
the fall of 1929, is a dormitory for men. the g ift of the late Edward
Warren Rollins. This buildi ng accommodates twenty-four men.
The first floor is u ed for social purposes. while the second and third
floors provide outdoor sleeping porches and individual dressing and
study rooms.
MAYFLOWER H ALL, which derives its name from the ship so dear
to A mericans, a frag ment of which it contains, was the gift of an
un named donor, in 1930. The first floor provid es social rooms and
a guest chamber, while the second and third floors contain livin g
quarters for sixteen gi rl s.
PUGSLEY H ALL, built in 1930, was the gift of the l ate Cornelius
A. Pugsley, a former t rustee of the College. It also accommodates
sixteen g irls. Ma yflowe r a nd Pugsley H alls have loggias overlooki ng
Lake Virg inia.
HOOKER H ALL is one of the new dormitories and accommod ates
twenty-one men. It is named in honor of Dr. E. P. H ooker, the fi rst
president and a cha rter trustee of Roll ins.
LYMAN HALL is a new dormitory for men and houses twenty-seven
students. It is n amed in honor of Frederick W. Ly man, a charte r
trustee and an early benefactor of Rollins.
GALE H ALL is the third new dormitory fo r men and is named in
honor of the Reverend S. F. Gale, one of the charter trustees of the
College. The building accommodates seventeen men.
Lucy A. CROSS H ALL is a new dormitory fo r g irls and is named
in honor of L ucy A. Cross, who was among t he first to recognize
the need for a college in F lorida. The building accommodates
twenty-three girls.
CAROLINE A. Fox H ALL is one of the new dormitories for g irls and
accommodates twenty-two girls. It is named in honor of Caroline A.
Fox, a benefactress of the College.
The last five-na med dormitories were completed in September, 1936.
STRONG H ALL, built in 1939, was the gift of Mrs. H enry A lvah
Strong of Washington, D. C. Distinctl y Spanish in design, this
dormitory surrounds a beautifull y landscaped patio. In add ition to
a hostess' room, office, guest suite, and li brary, the building has
accommodations and social quarters for twenty-four students.
THE KNOWLES MEMORIAL CHAPEL- T his ma jestic structure is the
largest on the campus, and is considered one of the three most
beautiful buildi ngs in Florid a. It was erected in 1932 and was the
gift of Mrs. Frances Knowles Warren of Boston, a trustee of Rollins,
in memory of her father who was a charter trustee and benefactor
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of the Coll ege. The C ha pel was d esig ned in S pan is h Gothic styl e
by R alph A d ams Cram. the noted ecclesiastica l a rchitect.
The or ga n and bronze screens were the g ift of Mrs. Mabel Knowles
Gage. The g rea t chapel is enriched by eig ht remarkab ly fine stained
glass wind ows and two ancient tapestries. On the ri g ht side of the
Chapel is the small Frances C hapel with a lovely chancel and a
reredos carved in wood showing the d rama of the L ast S upper. The
wa ll s of the small chape l are hung with many rare and sacred pa intings.
The Chapel is connected with the . \nnie Russell Theatre by
clo isters which enclose the chapel g arden , a fo rm al Span ish garden
with fo unta in and approp riate pl ant ings.
T r-IE A:-1 :-.1 1E R USSELL THEATRE- T o honor her fri end, Miss A nnie
Russell , the distin g uished actress; to encoura ge the stud y and
practice of dramatic art at Roll ins; and to p rovide a theatre where
the dra ma can be presented profess ionally fo r the stimu lation of the
cultural life of the community and of the Coll ege, Ma ry L ouise
C un is Bok gave the Ann ie Russell Theat re to Rolli ns College, in
1932. I t was built simul taneously with the Knowles Memori al
C hapel.
The Annie Russell Theat re fi ts natu ral ly into the general coll ege
pla n of picturesque Spanis h- Mediterranean a rchitecture .
TH E FRED STo:-.11-: L ABORATORY T HEATRE, built in 1939, is a mod est
but practi cal building fo r the sole use of the Roll ins Student Players.
The maj or cost of the erection of this buildin g was met by the
p roceeds of the performances of th e p lay " L ightnin' ", p roduced in
J anu ary, 1939 with F r ed Stone as the director and in the lead ing
role, and supported by a cast of Roll ins student pla yers.
THE Co:-.1sTA:-;c E FE~ IJ\!ORE \,VooLso:-. £ :-;cu . H H OUSE, erected in
1938, is a small building fo r the specifi c use of members of the
English sta ff and s tudents of li terature. I t was the g ift of Miss
Cla re A. Bened ict in memory of her distin g uished aunt for whom the
bu ildi ng is na med.
DvER MHIORL\ L, built in 1939 in memory of S usan H . Dye r,
former D irector of the Roll ins Conserrntory of Music, houses the
Carneg ie phonogr aph a nd coll ection of records a nd scores, the Barron
Berthald g ift of opera scores, the Dorothy Lockha rt g ift of scores
and photographs, and approx imately five hundred additional phonograp h records- ma ny, the g ifts of interested fri ends of the Conservatory. T he build ing is used also fo r student reci tals.
TH E BEAL-MALTllIE S HELL M usEu~1, erected in 1940, was the
g ift of Mr. B. L. Ma ltbie of Buffalo. ;"\ew Yo rk , a nd Altamonte
Springs, Florida. I t houses the collection of shell s presented by D r.
J. H . Bea l of Mer ritt I sla nd, Florida. This coll ection , which represents a ll parts of the world , is internationa ll y famous. The Beal-
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Maltbie Shell Museum is an outstanding attraction not only to scientists but to the public as well.
THE ROLLINS CENTER. This building, erected in the fall of 1941,
includes the Student H ouse and the A lumni House. Funds to construct the building were subscribed by the students of Rollins College
and an unnamed donor who made a generous contribution to supplement the subscriptions of the students. T hese funds were raised as a
part of the $200,000 Orange County Student A id and Building Fund
campai g n which was successfully terminated on Commencement D ay,
June S, 1941.
The Student H ouse conta ins a large dance floor and lounge, g ame
rooms, Jockers and showers, an outdoor dance patio, soda fo untain
and g r ill , and in general provides recreational facilities for the
student body.
A s pecial rest room and lounge for the women d ay
students has been furnished by the Rollins Women's Association.
The Alumni H ouse includes reception rooms, committee rooms, and
offices of the Alumn i Association .
LA MAISON PROVENCALF. -French Classroom Building. This is
the first classroom building to be erected on the Roll ins ca mpus that
is especiall y adapted for the Confe rence Plan of instruction. It was
built and furnished through th e generosity of M rs. Mabel Knowles
Gage of W orcester, Massachusetts, daughter of th e late Francis B.
Knowles, one of the Founder-Trustees of Rollins College. The
building contains four classrooms with ad jacen t offices for professors,
a large livin g room with kitchenette faci lities and mezzanine libraryreadin g room. This building shows the strong influence of the
F rench provencale architecture and harmoni zes with the other modi fied Mediterranea n type of buildings on the Rollins Campus.
THE MORSE GALLERY OF J\ RT. T his first un it of new and mode rn
quarters to house the ,\ rt Depa rtment was fin ished in February. 1942.
It was made possible through the generos ity of Miss J eann ette Gen ius
of Greenwich, Connecticut, and Dr. George H . Opdyke of H artford,
Connecticut.
CARNEGIE H ALL contains the college library and the ad minist ration
offices. Th is building, which was made possible throug h the generosity of A ndrew Ca rnegie, in 1908. is a two-story structure in the
panish style o f architecture. built of white brick wi th stone tri mmings and r ed ti le roof.
CHASE H ALL. built in 1908, was named for its principal donor.
Loring A. Chase. I t is a two-sto ry brick dormitory fo r men, and is
one of the most substanti al buildi ngs on the campus. accommodating
thirty-eight students.
CLOVERLEAF, a commodious three-story dormitory for fresh man
g irls, is so named because of its shape. \\' hile it is one of the oldest
bui ldings on the ca mpus, had ng been erected in 189 1, it is still one
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of the mo t satisfactory and "homelike" residences, and accommodates
s ixty gi rl s.
L..\KESIDE is a two-story dormitory for g irls. built in 1886. It is
loca ted at the head of the "Horseshoe·· and accommodates twentyfi\·e g irls.
l'I :--: EHURST, buil t in 1885, contains class and con fe r ence rooms
which are used by the depa rtmen t of E nglish. 'ome of the college
offices a re also located there.
OLU LYJ\IA:--: HALL. which was the g ift of Frederick \V . Ly man,
erected in I 890. pro\·ides class and conference rooms for history,
economics, sociology, psychology. a nd philosophy.
K :--:owLES H ALL. a white brick building, contains class and conference rooms, science laboratories, and the Thomas R. Baker
:\! useum. The ori g inal structure was d e. troyed by fire in 1909 but
was rebu il t the foll owing year. The first struqure was the g ift of
Francis B. Knowles, and th e second was g i\·en by Mrs. Knowles and
•\nd rew Ca rneg ie.
RECREATION H .\LL, bui lt in 1926 on the edge of L ake Yirginia, is
used as a gymna sium . It contains a basketball cou rt with bleachers,
a large stage, and dre sing rooms.
PA RRF. LL HALL, a re modeled dwelling. is the home of the Conserrntory of Music and contai ns offices and s tudios.
BARZE H ALL is a recently acquired dwelling which, with its annex,
pro\"ides practice stud ios and organ s tudio for the Conserrntory of
.\1 usic.
THE ART STUDIO, located a short di stance from the main ca mpus,
is a remodeled bungalow used for art classrooms a nd studios .
. \dj acent to the studio is a smalle r building used as a scu lpture
s tudio.
TH E Co~I~10:--:s. the general dinin g hall. with a capacity of 350,
is pleasa ntly located overlookin g Lake Yirg inia. It was bui lt in
19 19 on the site of the old d inin g hall whi ch was bu rned the preceding year.
TH E . PEECH STUDIO. a small frame building used for classes in
speech. was built orig inall y as an a rt stud io. and u ed subsequently
as a radio broadcasting studio.
T HE I NFIRMARY, si tuated a short distance fro m the main campus.
was opened in the fall of 1933. The furnishings and equipment were
s uppli ed by the Rollins . ·tud ents Mothers Club. In add ition to space
for ten beds and a room fo r the nurses, there are a wai t in g room and
a doctor's office where the college physicians hold regular office hours.
TH E PRESIDE:n·s H ousE, with its beautiful lake hare grounds,
is loca ted on I nterlachen . \\-enue. fa cin g Lake Osceola . This property was acquired in 1933.
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THE SHELL H ousE, on L ake Maitland, houses the four-oar ed and
e ig ht-oar ed rowing shells used by the Rollins crews.
THE PELICAN, a pavilion facing Coronado Beach near New
Smyrna, is used chiefly for recreational purposes by s tudents and
fa culty. The property was the gift of Mrs. Caleb Johnson in 193 1.
SHELL I SLAN D CAMP, an outing place on Shell I sland in the
Wekiwa River, is situated in the heart of a Florida jungle.
Y AMASEE J UNGLE, a tract of 100 acr es, 15 miles south of D aytona
Beach, was presen ted to the College in 1939 by Mr. George A.
Zabriskie of New York and Ormond Beach, F lorida. A spacious
house in Spanish architecture, citrus grove, and outdoor picnic
faci lities add to the recreation opportuniti es open to Rollins faculty
and students.
THE JOH N F . ROLLI NS BIRD AND PLANT SANCTUARY, a tract of
100 acres of wild jw1gle land on his toric Fort George Island, the
site of Spanish ruins dating from the 15th century, was presented to
the CoIJege in 1939 by Mrs. Millar Wilson as a memorial to her
father, for whom it is named. The property is to be used for
scient ific purposes by students of botany and allied subj ects.
THE LIBRARY

The Rollins College Library is housed in Carnegie Hall, a twostory brick building located near the center of the campus. The
general reading room occupies one half of the g round floor; the
stack room and work rooms occupy most of the second floor. The
library contains 63,9 16 volumes and 29,864 pamphlets, and receives
41 1 current periodicals and 14 newspapers.
The library has several special endowment funds, the income from
which is used exclusively for the purchase of books:
William Slo~ne Kennedy Memorial F und oL _____________________ $9,496.
Stuart H olt Memorial Fund oL ______________________________________ 1,000.
T he Book-A-Year Club Fund of ______________________________________ 1,905.
Newcomb Cleveland Fund of_______________________________________ 500.
A lexina Crawford H olt Fund of_________________________________________ 533.
Mertie Graham Grover Fund of._________________________________________ 300.
Albert S haw Fund of____________________________________ _ _ _
200.
George A. Bigelow Fund oL__________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ 500.
T hese and other smaller funds give the library a total endowment
of approximately $14,400.
Important special collections are:
1. Floridiana consisting of books, periodicals, pamphlets, reports,
maps, photostats and pictures.
2. Material r elating to Walt Whitman which is bein g purchased
from the income of the WilJiam Sloane K ennedy Memorial Fund.
T he Stuart H olt Fund is used especially for the purchase of
French books.
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Outstanding gifts of 500 rnlumes or more include a va luable collection of English and American literature g iven by Dr. F red Lew is
Pattee, Professor of .\merican Literatu re at Rolli ns; a librar~- of
gener al literature includ ing material concerning \\'alt \\.hitman
g iven by \\'i lliam Sloa ne Kennedy; books fr om Stephen D. Thaw;
many books, including choice bi ndi ngs, from President H olt and hi s
fa mily; books and other g ifts from Dr. Edwin 0. Gro\·e r, \ ·ice
President and Professor of Books at Roll ins; books and other
materia l from the l ibrary of Genera l John J. Carty, a former trustee
of the Coll ege. g i\·en by Mrs. Carty: books from the lib rary of Dr.
\\"il liam F. Blackman. a former p resident of the College, g iven by
Mrs. Blackman: books gi ven by Mr. John H . Nevi lle, one of the
first graduates of Roll ins A cademy; rnlumes on economics gi\·en by
Professor Wi ll iam .\ . Scott, a res ident of \ \ .in ter P ark; a \·aluable
coll ection of books on ed uca ti on from the libra ry of Dr. Robert J .
S prague, somet ime professor of sociology and economics at Rollins
and for two yea rs acti ng president, g i\·en by Mrs. Sp rague: a collection of general literature including many fi ne sets of standard
authors g iven in memory of Mary A ll en L add; and a collection of
volumes of Englis h litera ture fro m Dr. H erman F. H arris. Other
outst and ing gifts include Mrs. Mary Francis Baker's bequest of her
lib rary of scientific books, and Dr. James H artl ey Beal's collection
of books on shell s and Linco lnians.
Notable acqu isitions were the librarr of Dr. H enry :\"ehrlin g on
ho rticulture and orni thology, and that of i\1rs. Jeanette Th urber
Connor on Flo ri da history.
In 1930 the Carnegie Corporation of ~ ew York made a g rant of
SZ,000 a year for fou r yea rs to be used for the purchase of banks.
This g rant was of g reat help in enl a rging the se r\'i ce rende red by the
library to the coll ege students as well as to the genera l public.
The ''Book-:\ -\·ear Club" is made up of fr iends of the coll ege
libra ry who become members by contributi ng fi fty dollars to its
endowment fu nd. T he income from each '·membership fee" p rm·icles
fo r the purchase of t1 boo!.· a Jl('ar for all time. There are now thirtyeig ht members of this club.
A collection of a rt books and pictures. g ift of th e Carnegie
Corporation, is located in the ,\ rt Stud io. Another g ift of the
Ca rnegie Corporation is a coll ection of music books and records
received fo r the Conserrntory of Music. Departmental coll ect ions
of books, selected each te rm from the main library by instructors. are
kept in the classrooms.
The library is arra nged according to the decimal classitication.
There is a dict ionary card catalogue.
Regula r inst ruction is gi\·en in the use of the Jibrar~·- T his
enabl es the student to use the li bra ry to better advantage throughout
his course, and to use any well orga ni zed library a fter g raduation.
T he public library of \-\ ' inter P ark and the Albertson Public
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Library of Orlando a re also used by the facu lty and stud ents of
Roll ins College. The privileges of the college library are freely
extend ed to the residents and vi sitors in \\·i nter Pa rk and vicinity.
THOMAS R. BAKER MUSEUM OF N ATURAL SCIENCE

The museum , named in honor of the late D r. Thomas R. Baker
who was in cha rge of the muse um from ils foundat ion unti l his d eath
in :-,l ar ch, 1930, has scientific exhibits arranged so as to be instructive
to students and interesting to the genera l pub! ic. In addition there
are study coll ections conta ining specimens not suited for public
exhibit. T he museum is act ively engaged in makin g comprehensive
coll ections of Florida specimens within its field. It is at present
located on the second floor of Knowles H all.
In I 939 the City of \ \ ·i nter Park deeded to Roll ins College the
building and three ac res o f ground, for merly belonging to the Aloma
Cou ntry Club, for the purpose of prov id ing new q uarters for the
museum.
Upon the expected occu pat ion of its new qua rters, the usefuln ess
of the museu m will be greatly increased, and will include a laboratory
and research facilities for \·isiting sc ientists. a r ead ing room and
library, and lecture room.
Si nce biologica l studies can be pu rsued out-o f-d oors throughout
the \\·inter in Fl orida , Rollin s offers an al most unique opportunity for
students to study in the field many birds. flowers. etc., which a re
found nowhere else in the l · nited S tates.

ALUMNI ORGANIZATION
T H£ _\r, u~1:-;1 .\ ssoCI.\TI0:-.'. The Rolli ns _\ lumni . \ ssociation was
founde d in 1898 by :Vl iss Cla ra L ouise Guil d , '90. the fi rst graduate
of th e Coll ege. Since tha t ti me the Association has done much to
extend the influence of Florida's oldest college. T he president is
Rex Beach, '97 .
.\I DI BERSH!P [:-.' . \ LX~l:S- 1 . \ ssoCI ATIO:S. Following the custom of
other sta ndard coll eges. every student leaving Rollins after havi ng
completed one year of st udy automatically becomes an alumnus and
a member of the Alumni Association .
.r\ :-;:-;i;Ar. M u:Tl:-.'G.
The annua l meeting and reunion of al umni
is held on Al umni Day of F ounders' \\'eek. the latter part of
February.

ALUMNIPLACEMENTSERVOCE
In 1936 the .\lumn i Office established an alumni placement burea u.
This service is designed to assist graduates and former studen ts
in secu ring employment su ited to their trai ning and ex pe rience. In
order to be conside red for placemen t by the bureau, cand idates must
secure a pp lication blanks fro m the .\ lumni Office. fi ll them out
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carefully and fully, and r eturn them to the bureau. A personal
interview with the director, whenever possible, is desired.
T he bureau maintains constant contact with employers in many
fields and is in a position to recommend applicants for suitable
vacancies in business, professional, technical, and educational work.
The office functions in cooper ation with the various departments of
the College, all recommendations being made a fter consultation
with the appropriate faculty member. Always with the view of
broadening its service, the bureau at all times welcomes information
concerning vacancies.
For further information please write the Al umni Secretary.

COLLEGE PUBLICATIONS
THE ROLLINS COLLEGE BULLETI N is the official publication of the
College and is issued four times a year. The Annual Catalogtte is
on e of the issues of the Bulletin.
THE ROLLINS A NIMATED MAGAZINE. Unique a mong the Rollins
periodicals is the "Rollins A nimated Magazine" published annually
out-of-doors on the college campus duri ng Founders' Week in
February. The contributions are by well-known a uthors, and are
presented by the authors in person. Each yea r from fourteen to
sixteen distinguished editors, novelists, essayists, and poets appear
as "contributors", reading their manuscripts before a lar ge audience
of deli g hted "subscribers".
THE ROLLI NS RECORD is a house organ for the College, published
four times a year. Its purpose is to infonn alumni, donors, and
friends of the College concerning the development and progress of
Rollins.
A DIRECTORY AND GENERAL l NFOR~!ATION BOOKLET is issued
yearly by the College in cooperation with the Publ ica tions U nion.

U NION CATALOG OF FLORIDIANA
The U nion Catalog of Floridiana is a library card index and location g uide to printed and manuscript records rela ting to Florida. Its
major objectives are (1) to list all existing r ecord s in this field and
( 2) to ind icate where such materials may be located. The arrangement of cards fo llows the system of the Library of Congress; that is,
by author, title, and subj ect with specific headings and analytics.
By "Floridiana" is mea nt all records, published and unpublished,
treatin g the g eog raphic division recognized at any time as Florida,
including ( 1) printed books, pamphlets, reports, public and private
documents ; ( 2) newspa pers and pe riodicals pub] ished within the
state, and newspaper and periodical articles about Florida published
elsewhere ; ( 3 ) manuscripts, cl ia ries, and letters ; ( 4) maps and
charts; ( 5) pictures, photographs and other likenesses, motion picture
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films and microfilms; a nd, (6 ) rel ics, memorabilia, and other rariora.
In view of the significance of much of the material relating to
Florida spanning as it does a period of more t han four centur ies and
assembled in many of the g reat libraries of the U nited States, Spain,
France, E ngland, Mexico, Cuba, and other countries, it is believed
the Un ion Catalog of Floridiana is rendering a hitherto neglected
service to students, teachers, scholars, writers, a nd the general public. Located in Room 100 of Pinehurst H all, the Catalog may be
used, without charge, from Monday through Friday from 10 :00
a. m. to 12 :00 noon, and from 2 :00 p. m. to 4 :00 p. m., and on Saturd ays (for the convenience of Florida teachers) from 9 :00 a. m. to
5 :00 p. 111 .
The U nion Catalog of Floridiana was established in 1937 as a
cooperative project under the trusteeship of Rollins College. It is
maintained and developed by the gift of materials, service, and
funds from l ibrarians, historians, and public-spirited laymen as a
specific contribution to the state of Florida and for the general
advancement of American scholarship. It is administered by an
editor, Della F. orthey, A. B., B. L. S., a nd an advisory council
composed of A. J . H anna, professor of history in Rollins College,
chairman, Julien C. Yonge, editor of the Florida Historical Quarterly, Watt Marchman, librarian of the F lorida Historical Society,
and Seymour Robb of the Library of Congress. Among libra ries
beyond the confines of Florida which are actively cooperating are
the Library of Congress, t he J ohn Carter Brown Library of Brown
University, the Alderman Library of the University of Virginia, the
Emory University Library, and the William L. Clemen ts Library of
the University of Michigan.
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COOPERATIVE STUDEN T GOVE R NMENT

act i,·it ies at Roll ins College a re controlled by the stud ent s
with the coope ra tion of the ad ministration and faculty of the
Coll ege. T he authority of the student bod y is vested in the
Stud ent Associati on, which has for its purpose the control a nd management of publicat ions and other student act i,·it:ies, the promotion
of good fellowship. and the en fo rcement of law and order in the
student body of the Coll ege.
Upon reg istra tion, a regul a r stud ent automatica ll y becomes a
member of the Rollins Student _\ ssociation.
The executi,·e and j ud icial powers of the Assoc iation are ,·e~ted in
the Student Council, which is composed of ope representatin: from
each social fra ternity and socia l so ror ity, four ·independent representatives, includi ng at least one woman , all of whom must be members
of the U pper Di,·ision or ha ve been regula rly enroll ed for fin: terms,
one faculty member, and the Coll ege Treasurer.

S

TU DEST

SOCIETIES AN D ORGANIZATIONS
The various inte rests of a wholesome st udent li fe are sus tained and
promoted by means of appropriate organizations.
PHI BETA

The Theta Chapter of P hi Beta hatern ity, a musical a nd dramatic
art fra tern ity fo r women , was install ed at Roll ins in 1923.
OMICRON DELTA KAPPA

Omicron Delta Kappa , national honorary service fra ternit~·- was
installed at Rollins in 193 1. Membership is con fe r red on l ' pper
Division men who h:n ·e d ist ing ui shed themseh·es in campus acth·it ies.
PI GAMMA M U

The Florida Delta Cha pter of l'i Ga mma Mu, nati ona l . ocial
science honor society. was install ed at Rollins in 1932.
Pl 'KAPPA DELTA

Pi Kappa Delta, nati ona l debati ng fraternity, wa s installed at
Rollins in 1932. Students who ha,·e pa rti cipated in three intercoll egiate debates or ha,·e won two debates a re eli g ible to membership.
PHI SOCIETY

L'hi Society is a first year honorary schola rship society encoura ged
by Phi Beta Kappa and having chapters at se,·eral colleges.
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ZET.-\ ALPHA EPSILO

Zeta .\ lpha .Epsi lon is an honorary scientific fraternity, the purpose
of which is to giYe recognition to outstandi ng students and to
promote a broadened interest in the sciences.
THETA ALPHA PHI

The Florid a Gamma Cha pter of Theta .\l pha Phi, national honorary dramatic fr ate rni ty, was installed at Roll ins in 1938. Membership is conferred on Upper D iYi sion students who ha,·e done s uperior
work in dramatics.
ROLLINS KEY SOCIETY

The Rollins K er ."ocietr is an honorary society founded in 1927
for the purpose of fosterin g inter est in all ca mpus and scholastic
actiYities and promoting the welfare of Roll ins College. Membership is open lo pper Di,·ision students only and is based on hi g h
scholasti c work.
0. 0. 0. 0.

0. 0 . 0 . 0. is a men·s honorary orga niza tion the purpo e of which
is to create, presen·e. and foster the traditions and ideal s of Rollins;
to promote respect for the customs of the College; an d to de,·elop a
spirit bf leadership a nd cooperation in the stud ent body.
v.F

1 .. ... "

THE ORDER OF TH E LIBRA

The Order of the Libra , an honorary socict_sr"forr:U pp~r Di,·ision
women, was organized in 193 5, for the purpose of recogni zing past
achie,·ements and encourag ing future accomplishments.
THE " R" CLUB

The ·· R" Club is composed of letter men who ha,·e earned their
major or minor '"R''s. The purpose of the club is to promote greater
athl etic interest.
W. A. A.

The \ \ "omen's Athletic . \ ssociation wa orga ni zed to promote and
foster the highest spiri t of sportsmanship and cooperation among
the g irls. :-\II women students interested in clean sports are eli gi ble
to apply for membership.
STUDIO CLUB

The Studio Club is open to a ll students interested in art and has
for its aim the stimulation and fostering of thi s interest on the ca mpus.
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THE ROLLINS STUDEN T PLAYERS

The Rollins Student Playe rs is an honorary organization composed
of students who ha \'e done outstanding work in d ramatics at Rollins
The purpose of this orga nization is to present a varied program of
worthwhile plays having literary and dramatic merits and providing
fi ne enterta in ment. A point system for work accomplished in acting
and stagecraft has been established as a basis for membership. This
organization presents several plays durin g the year in the Annie
Russell Theatre. Tryouts for the plays produced by the Rollins
Student Players are open to a ll Roll ins students.
LE CERCLE FRANCAIS

L e Cercle F rancais is an organ ization, membership in which is open
to those who have a working knowledge of French. It is affiliated
with Le F ederation de l'Allia11ce Francaise a1tx E tats-Unis et att
Canada.
DUETSCHER VEREI N

Der D eutsche Verein is a n organization, member ship in which is
open to those who have a working knowledge of German.
PAN-AMERICAN LEAGUE

The purpose of th is league is to encourage the youn g people of
both our continents to build up a lasting friendship whi ch will
preserve, forever, peaceful relations and settle all di ffere nces around
the conference table instead of by war; to unite in goodwill and to
cultivate friendshi p and understanding and American solidarity
among the twenty-one soverei gn republics of the Western H emisphere.
I NTERNATIONAL RELATIONS CLUB

The International Relations Club was org ani zed during the year
1926-27 under the auspices of t he Carneg ie Endowment for International Peace. Through this connection the local club r eceives
current literature on related sub jects. Through the broad experience
and acquaintance of friends of the club, it is able to present some
distinguished authorities and enviable personal contacts.
ROLLINS FLYING CLUB

The Rollins Flying Club was organized for the creation and
promotion of interest in aviation among the student body and faculty.
THE CIVILIAN PILOT TRAINING PROGRAM

Rollins College is one of the institutions whose students have the
privilege of enrolling in the Civilian Pilot Trai ning Prog ram of the
Civil Aeronautics Authority. From th irty to forty students at
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Rollins each year can lea rn the essentia ls o f fl y ing from ex pert
ins tructor s. . \ II inst ructors, whether of fl ig ht or of the groundschool, hold the Civil .\ eronautics .\u thor ity ce rt ificate. The prog ram is open to all students, exce pt freshmen. between the ages of
eig hteen and twenty-fi\'e who are full y matriculated in the Coll ege.
ha ,·e their pa rents' consent, ha ve main ta in ed sat isfa cto ry s tanda rds
o f academi c achie,·ement. and c::i n pass the necessary physical
ex amin ation. The course offers a thoroug h g round-school trai ning
and enough inst ruction in fl y in g lo g rant pri vate pilots' certi ficates
of competence to stude nts trained in the course. Fu rther in fo rmation
ca n be secu red fro m Dean \\'inslow S. . \n derson, l) irector o f the
Roll ins Ci \'ili an Pilot T raining Progra m.
ORATORI CAL ASSOCIATION

T he object of this organi za tion is to promote a higher standa rd
of literary excellence a t Rollins. throug h annual contes ts with other
colleg es and uni,·ersities. in debat e. speech contests, oratory. and
other forms of litera ry discourse. In ad diti on, enterta inment prog rams and weekly ra dio talks are g i\·en by the me mbe rs o\·e r S tations
\\" DBO a nd \\' L OF, Orla ndo. Flor id a. P ublic pr ograms a re al o
given by association members before high schoo ls and \·a rious cl u bs
and church societies.
ROLLINS POETRY SOCIETY

The Roll ins Poetry Society 1s a member of the Intercollegiate
Poetry Society.
I N TERRACI AL CL UB

The purpose of this g roup is to study. d iscuss. and attemp t to
sol ve loca l. as well as national, racial problems. Hungerford School
is its chief p ro ject.
ORDE R OF THE CAT AND THE FOX

The Order of the Cat and th e Fox. established in 193 4. ad mit s
fi ,·e boys and fi\'e g irls to membershi p each yea r.
MUSI CAL ORGAN IZAT IONS

(These are listed unde r the Cnnser rntory)

RELIGIOUS LIFE
Rollins is an undenominational Ch r istian college, not emph asiz ing
reli g ious d ogma. but asking its students to seek th e t ru th and fo ll ow
it according to thei r indiddual sp iritu al insig hts.
Centerin g in the bea utiful Knowl es \'1 emorial C hapel. religion
fi nds expression in community worshi p. re li g ious mus ic. medi t ation,
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and in sermons deli\·ered by members of the Coll ege and occasional
\·isitin g preachers. T he Sunda y morn ing ser vice is conducted
enti re ly by the students with the exception of the sermon an d the
benedicti on. T he vested choir includes sixty rnices.
T he Chapel Staff. und er the direction of Dean Na nce, is la rgely
composed of student d irectors of the rnrious chapel committees.
These committees discuss. make recommendations for, and initia te
s uch unde rg rad uate interests as the C hapel P rog ram, Social Service
in the Commun ity, P ublicity . H ospitality, International Relations,
and Interrac ia l P roblems. They freq uently g ive expression to
student crit icism as well as offer constructive sug gestions fo r enriching the r eligiou li fe of the commun ity. \\'ork whi ch fo rme rl y was
clone by the student Y. M . C. :\ . and the student Y. \\'. C. A. is thus
ca rried on.
T hroug h the Chapel committees, Rolli ns students feel themselves
a part of the .Nationa l Student C hri st ian A sociation movement, the
\\"or iel Student Christian :Vfovement , and Intern ational Student Ser\·ice, to all of wh ich they contr ibute through the Chri stmas Fund,
raised fo r purposes of cha rity and the su pport of such student movements.
Orga n \ ·espers are held in the chap el weekl y, and occasionall y an
all -music p rog ra m is g iven in place of the reg ular S und ay Morn ing
\1 editation .
.-\ II students a re invited and urged to join in the ser vices of the
fiye d enomin ational churches in \\"inter Park - Baptis t, Catholic,
Cong regationa l. Episcopa lian , and Methodist .

STUDENT PUBLICATIONS
Roll ins College is noted fo r its encouragement of cre~tive wr iting,
and the student interest is demonstrated by the number and qua!ity
of its und ergraduate publications. T he fo ll owin g are members of
the Rollins Publica tions LTnion, whi ch has offices in its own build ing
provided by the Coll ege :
T H E T m 10K.\'< is a yea r-book published annuall y by the graduating class. It g ives a resume of the activit ies, org ani zat ions, and
events of interest to the students and faculty of Roll ins.
TH E F LA~11 ~co,
published monthl y
g raduate editors.
in this publication

a magazine of drama, short stori es, and poetry , is
d uri ng the coll ege year by a board of und erA remarkably hig h standard has been a tta ined
of underg raduate wri ting .

THE SA:siDSPUR is a weekl y newspaper issued by the editori al staff
and the journa lism class of the Coll ege. It prints all campus and
much local news. It has the versa til ity in reading matter of a city
newspaper, and keeps the Roll ins st udent s well posted throug h its
editori al, social, a nd news columns.
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THE NEW STUDENTS' H ANDBOOK, commonly called the "R" book.
is published annually by the Student Association to furnish information on the traditions, customs, and organi zations of t he College to
entering students.

ATHLETIC ACTIVITIES
Because of the excellent and mild climate of Florida, Rollins is
able to maintain out-of-door athletic activities throughout the year .
Two hours of each day are available for recreation and supervised
instruction in physical activities in order to enable the students to
participate in the sports in which they are particul arly interested.

FOOTBALL
Rollim maintains both varsity and freshman football teams. The
varsity has a n extensive sched ule which includes one intersectional
game.

BASEBALL
With the benefit of a long season, baseball is a varsity sport at
Rollins. A schedule of games is arranged with n ei ghborin g colleges
and with othe r teams that practice in the state.

BASKETBALL
Basketball is a varsity sport at Rollins a nd a complete schedule
of games with nearby college teams is arranged each year.

TENNIS
T ennis is a game which may be played throughout the year at
Rollins. The varsity team includes several outstanding players with
national ranking.

GOLF
Rollins is fortu nate in having several golf courses within easy
reach . A golf team is maintained by the College.
Golf privileges are provided without cltarge as part of the physical
education program.

FENCING
Instruct ion in fe nci ng is offered to both men and women. Rollins
for several years held the fe nci ng championship of the South.

AQUATIC SPORTS
Rollins is ideally located for water sports and these occupy a
large place in the activities of the campus. Rollins has always had
e);cellent swimming teams.
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ROWING

Rowing is an all -year-round acth·ity at Roll in:-. In the fir,,t
term the women han: at their d isposal the facilities of the boat
house and the instruction of the va rsity coach. Short races are held
in four-oa red g igs. I n the second te rm a series of men's intramural
race a re held in fours. In the final te rm va rsity and junior va rsity
crews a re boated in eigh ts. In the early :-pring a series of home
races with crews from the small northern colleges a re held . and the
Rollins crews take an annual trip during the first week in June. In
1939 the College purcha<ied two new eight-oa red racing shells.
RIFLE MARKS MANSHIP

Instruction in this importa nt sk ill i:- gi,·en under the direction of
an expe rt.
EQUITATION

Ridin g is recognized as one of the accredited sports. The Orl ando
Country Club stables are used for the classes, which are organized
for begi nners a nd adrnnced students. Those taking the adrnnced
field work to qua lify for certificate in equitation must also take
the lecture course on horsemanship.
The fee for a term·s work in riding i $20.00 for twenty rides with
instruction, paya ble at the time of registration.
The College a ume no respon ibility for accidents. although
e,·ery precaution for safety is taken.
I N TRAMURAL ACTIVITIES

A full schedule of intra mural sports is conducted under expert
direction, including basketball , rnlleyba ll. dia mondball. golf. a nd
tennis tournaments. Prizes are offe red by the College.
E LIGIBILITY RULES FOR ATHLETICS

In athletics, the ·outhern Intercollegiate . \ thl etic _\ ssociation
rules are maintained by Roll ins.
CAMPING TRIP S

tudents at Rollins ha\'e the privilege of enjoying real ca mping
trips in the wilds of Florida. The \\.ekiwa Ri ver. formed by a spring
fiowi ng 60,000 gallons a min ute from an unde rground river, i noted
for its bea utiful scenery. T here one may study the wild animal and
plant life of the Florida jung le. .\ log cabin on "hell I sland, which
is owned by the College a nd located three miles from t he sprin g,
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furnishes shelter for eight Rollins students every week-end during
the school y ear. The weekly camping excursions down this picturesque vVekiwa Ri ver are made by groups of students in canoes under
the d irect ion of :Vfr. Peeples, Director of Aquatic Sports.

GREEK LETTER ORGANIZATIONS
The Interfraternity Council is composed of the following men's
fraternities:
Tr-rETA-GAMM..\ ZETA OF L AMBDA CHI A LPHA FRATERNITY, in!:> la lled in 1924.
TH E ALPH.\ P si CHAPTER OF KAPP.\ ,i\.LPHA ORDER, installed in
1927.
THE FLORlDA BET..\ CHAPTER OF PHI D ELTA THETA FRATERNITY,
installed in 1935.
THE EPSILON TAU CHAPTER OF Srm,rA

ru, installed in 1938.

THE ROLLINS COLLEGE CHAPTER OF DELTA CHI FRATERNITY, installed in 1941.
THE X CLUB (local ) , organi zed i n 1929.
T he Panhell enic A ssociation is composed of the following women's
frate rnities:
THE A LPHA M u CHAPTER OF GAM~I..\ PH I BETA SORORITY,
installed in 1928.
THE ALPH A OMEC..\ CHA PTER OF PHI M u FRATERNITY, installed
in 1929.
THE F LORID..\ G .UDL-\ CHAPTER OF PI BETA PHI FRATERNITY,
installed in 1929.
TH E U PSILON BET..\ CHAPTER OF CHI OMEGA FRATERNITY, installed in 1931.
THE BETA L AMTTDA CHAPTER OF ALPHA PHI FRATERNITY, installed
in 1931.
TH E D ELT..\ EPSILON CHAPTER OF KAPP.\ K.\ PPA G.\MM..\ F RATER::--ITY, installed in 1932.
THE GAMMA GA~DI.-\ CHAPTER OF KAPP.\
FRATERN ITY, install ed in 1933.

...., FRATERNITY ROW

ALPHA

THETA
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:-;

ALGERNON SYDN EY SULLIVAN AWARD

1925 the '.\'e,r \ 'ork Sou thern Society, in orde r to per petua te
the memory of its esteemed fou nder. esta bl ishecl the . \l g-e rnon
Sydney Sull irnn :-\ward . Th is a,,·ard. in th e form of a b ron ze
medallion, is intend ed to " recognize a nd encou rage in others those
same p rinciples of lo\'e fo r and sen ·ice to men, which were his domin ant cha racteristi cs."
Roll ins College has the honor of bein g one o f the lim ited number
of institutions chosen to bestow th is awa rd. It may be g i,·en each
year to not more tha n one man and one woman of the g radua ting
class and to one other pe rson who is not a studen t a t the College.
"The recipi ents of the A wa rd sha ll be chosen by the faculty of the
Coll eg e. In the selection of the recip ien ts, nothing shall be consid e red except t he possession o f such cha racterti stics of hea rt. mind and
conduct as evince a spi rit of lo,·e for and helpfu lness to,,·ard other
men an d women. "
T he first award of the .\l gernon yd ney Sull iva n \,[ ed a llion by
Rollins Coll ege was mad e in 1927 to :vrr. Irvin g Rachell er. the di sti n g uis hed novelist.

I

ROLLINS DE CORATION OF HON OR

T he Roll ins Decor ation of H onor was esta blis hed by the Boa rd of
T ru stees on F ebru an · 22. 1935. T he fi rst awa rd was made to
Presid ent H ami lton , Holt. It is awa rd ed to alu mn i. trustees,
members of the facu lty or adm inistra ti,·e sta ff . or fr iends of the
Coll ege. in r ecogni tion of dis tin g uished sen ·ice which ha~ been a
contr ibut ion to the prog ress of Roll ins.
0. 0. 0 . 0 . HONOR AWARD

A loving cup is awa rded annuall y to the man in the g ra d ua ti ng
class who by his conduct and sen·ice has made the g reatest cont ribution to the de\·elopment of the s pi r it o f lead ership and cooperation 111
the student bod y of Roll ins College.
C H I OMEGA SOCIAL SCIEN CE AWARD

A p rize of S 15.00 is prese nted by the L"ps ilon Beta Chap ter of Chi
O mega Fraternity to the g irl in the g raduating cl~ss with the highest
scholarshi p record in the fi elds of history. sociolog y , psychology. or
poli tical science.
HOWARD FOX LITERATURE PRI ZE

A p rize of $50.00 is offered by Dr. H oward F ox, of ):ew York
C ity for the best piece o f literature produced by a student a t Roll ins
Coll ege. In awardin g thi s prize, orig ina lity, human intcre~t. and
crafts manship a re cons id ered.
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SPRAGUE ORATORICAL PRIZE CO TE T

Thi:-, come t wa:, originated by Pi Beta Phi Fraternity with the
cooperation of Dr. Robert J. S pra g ue and continued by the Pi Beta
Phi and Phi Delta Theta fra te rn ities in memory of Dr. Sprag ue.
Origina l ~peeches are written. commilled. and deli,·ered in competiti on be fore the college assembly or a public a udience.
ECO 01\IIC

PRIZE

The Gamma Phi Beta Sorority offer:-, a ca-,h prize to the gi rl who
has won the hig hest scholarship record in economics. The object
of the prize. which is awa rded at commencement time. is to create
ime rc,t in this field a mon!! the g irl-;.
PI BETA PHI DRAMATICS PRI ZE

Pi Beta P hi Fraternity g i,·es a pri ze of $ I 0.00 for the g reatest
i111pron·111ent mad e by a student in dramatic a rt.
THE DOROTHY LOCKHART PRIZE

. \ pritc of $ l 0.00 is offe red by :\l i-.s Dorothy Lockhart for the best
one-act play written fo r radio.
TfEDTKE A\\ ARD
0

For oubtanding ach ieYemenc and progre-,-, in the fine a n s. a gold
medal i:-- g i,·en a nnua ll y by :\lr. J ohn Tiedtke. of T oledo. Ohio. and
Orla ndo. Florida . to a student study in g a rt .
ZETA ALPHA EPSILO

BOOK PRIZE

Zera .\lpha Epsilon awards a book pri ze a t the fi nal H onors Day
Conrncation of t he academi c year to the outstanding student member
of the -.ociety.
THE JOH

t

:\I ARTIN E SAY CO , T EST

Th i:-, cont est was orig inated by fri ends of Dr. John YI a rein in I 936.
Competition is open to all Rollins students. a nd pri zes a re gi,·en to
those who ~ubmit the best essays on some s ubj ect of ,·ital international
concern . . \mount of a,rnrds may ,·ary from year lo year.
DONALD A. CH E

EY, JR. MEMORI AL PRIZE

This prize. first awarded in 1938, was establ ished by Dr. T homas
.\. Chalmers as a memori al to Donald . \ . Cheney, Jr. .\wards of
$50.00. $25.00, and: 10.00 are g iYen to the three best essays wr itten
0 11 any theme relating to l' nited S ta tes Histo ry.
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ORANGE COUNTY MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION CONTEST

The sum of 50.00 is divided between the three Rollins students
who write the best essays on "Christ and Modern Civilization". The
awards will be given subject to the approval of the Dean of the
Chapel and a comm ittee appointed by him.
SUZANNE WILFLEY RAUSCH PRIZE

An award of SS0.00 is divided between three Rollins students submitting the best essays on the question, "What can religion contribute
toward making our civilization and industrial life more humane?"
The contest is open to all students interested, and the award will be
g iven subject to t he approval of t he Dean of the Chapel and a committee appointed by him.
PHI BETA AWARDS

Phi Beta offers two med als, one to the member of the g raduating
class who has done the best individual piece of acting, and one to
the most outstanding student in music in the graduating class.
THE CAMPUS SING

The Campus Sing, sponsored by the Independents, was organized
to stimulate group singing on the campus. Prizes are awarded
to the fraternity and the sorority that are winners in the competition
held every spring.
OMICRON DELTA KAPPA TROPHY

To the man who has most disting uished himself in athletics during
the year at Rollins, Alpha Iota Circle of Omicron Delta Kappa
Fralernity presents a loving cup.
PHI MU ATHLETIC TROPHY

The Phi Mu Fraternity offe rs a cup as an athletic trophy to the
best Upper Division girl athlete who has earned her " R" .
VOLLEYBALL TROPHY

The Alpha Mu Chapter of Gamma Phi Beta Sorority awa.rds a
trophy to the sorority or girls' dormitory winning the volleyball
tournament. Permanent possession may be obtained by winning the
trophy for three consecutive years.
GARY CUP

First donated by the late Mr. Claude Gary of Winter Park in recognition of men's intramural sports, and continued by Mrs. Gary,
this trophy is presented annuall y to the group g aining the highest
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record. Permanent possession may be obtained by wi nning the
trophy for three consecutive years.
ANDERSON TROPHY

Donated by Mr. Gene A nderson of Winter Park, this cup is
awarded to the woma n's group having the hi ghest record at the
completion of the intramural sports season.
I N T ERFRATERNITY CUPS

Through the generosity of President H olt and under the auspices
of the Panhellenic Association a nd Interfraternity Council, cups
are presented each year to the fraternity and sorori ty having the
highest scholastic group standing.
THE IRVING BACHELLER SHORT STORY CONTEST

The senior hi gh school students of Florida are invited to come to
Rollins College during F ounders' Week each year and deliver
original orations in competition for the prizes offered by Mr. Irvin g
Bacheller. The orations are sent to a board of judges and the
authors of those receiving the highest rank are called to Rollins to
deliver them.
Eleanor Struble, Orlando, and Bettie Blanchard, Mt. Dora, were
the winners of the gold medals in 1941 .
ALLIED ARTS SOCIETY PRIZES

Prizes in literature, music, and a rt are offered by the Allied Arts
Society of Winter Park. All of the competitions are open to Rollins
students, who win a number of the prizes each year.
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CONDUCT OF STUDENTS

T

11 E Coll ege . \dmini stration is conce rn ed not only wi th scholast ic
work but with the habits and influence of the individual st ud ent.
It is the duty of the faculty an d adm ini stration to reject those
who arc unprepared in scholarship. It is equally their duty to
eliminate those who are injurin g the scholarship or the mor al ,,ra ncl a rds of the institution .
:\ ny student who is persistentl y negli gent in academic work. who
\·iolates the regul ations of the College. who breaks the Ja ws o f ci \·il
soc iety, or make himself an undesirable cit izen of the campus or
community beca use o f specific acts. or general attitude opposed to
good order, may be warned, placed on probation , sus pended . d rop ped.
or ex pelled. as the condi tions \\"a rran t. .\ student may forfei t hi s
connect ion with the Coll ege without an O\·ert act, if in the opini on
of the faculty. he is not in acco rd with its stan dard s.

ORIEN TATION \\'EEK

.\II entering students assembl e at the Coll ege a f ew clays in
acl\·ance of the rest of the student body. in orde r to begi n thei r coll ege
work under more farn rable circumstance tha n are otherwise po;;sible.
In addit ion to becomin g fami li ar with the conditions under which
they are to work . new studen ts complete certa in pre Iim inary exe rcises
whi ch ordina ril y inte rfere \1·ith the prompt and s mooth begi nning
of the bus iness of the year. T hey also haYe an op portunity to begin
their acquaintance with each othe r unhampered by the distractin g
presence of a la rge bod y of older student s.
During thi s week matters of importance to th e new membas of
the coll ege body are presented , and it is imperati\·e fo r all o f them
to be present th roug hout the per iod. A tte11d ,m ce is rcq11iri·d of 11/1
entering st11de11ts.
PHYSICAL EXAMINATIONS

.\11 enter in g students are required to furnish a med ical ce rt ifica te
be fore matricul ation.
All s tudent must submit to a physica l check-up each yea r. T his
wi ll be gi \·en by the coll ege phys icians and th e directors of physica l
education during the ea rly part of the college yea r. . \ conference
wi th the consulting psycholog ist may also be required. . \ report
g iving special advice and recommend ations when necessa ry wi ll
then be fil ed , so that no student shall enter any activity th roug hout
the year for whi ch he or she is not physicall y fi t.
STU DEN T HEALTH SERVI CE

The S tudent H ea lth Sen ·ice and the Coll ege 1n ti rm ary a re serYices rendered rnlunta ril y by th e College not onl y fo r the care of
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the sick but also for the protection of the well, a nd are under the
immediate di rection of the college physicians.
The Infi rmary is intended onl y fo r the trea tment of out patients
or ambulatory patients, or of bed patients with minor ill nesses. It
does not offer treatment of maj or illnesses, chronic ill nesses of a
serious nature, or cases involving operation and hospita lization, and
affords only temporary treatment in the case of serious accidents.
In cases of this sort, the College will make such tempor ary arrangements as a re necessa ry, but wil l in all cases notify the parents or
guard ians of the students, who must assume fu ll responsibility.
While a studen t woul d thus be con fi ned to a hospital and not to the
College Infirmary. he may have the college physicians treat him but
would be ex pected to pay the college physicians privately for th is
treatment.
\\'bile each st udent must submi t to a physica l exa mination by the
college physicians, no student is required to have the college physicians treat him but may seek medical advice and treatment from any
physician of his own choosing, the expenses of which he himself shall
bear. U pon enterin g the Infirmary, however, a student is not permitted to have his own physician treat him but may be attended only
by the college physicians except in emergencies where consultati on is
necessary.
Because the Stud ent H ealth Service and In fi rmary are private,
volunta ry se rvices rendered by the College, for which no charge
above the uni t-cost fee is made, the followi ng fi nancial arrangements
are necessa ry:
1. All prescri ptions and medi cines will be charged at cost.
2. No charge will be made for small items of equipment such as
gauze bandag es, cotton, etc., when kept in stock at the Infi rma ry.
3. No charge will be made for the first three clays of confinement
in the Infi rmary. It is assumed that for any minor ill ness a stay of
three clays will be ad equate. After three days, however, the College
reserves the right to transfer a student to a hos pital or to make a
reasonable charge fo r a longer period of con fi nement in the I nfirmary.
This charge will be determined by the se n-ice and treatment g iven
th e patient.
The College does not undertake to furnish medi ca l treatment
during vacation periods, and the Infirma ry will be closed at such
t imes.
The Roll ins College Student Healt h Sen·ice is a member of the
A merican Student Health Associa ti on and the Southern Student
H ealth Association.
DORMITORY AND COMMONS REGULATIONS

As a pa rt of the U nit-Cost Plan t he Boa rd of Trustees has adopted
the follo wing requirements for coll ege fr ate rnities. sororiti es, dormitories, and the commons:
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I. E very regularly enrolled student is required to live in one of
the college dormitories and board at the college commons.
2. F irst yea r students live in special dormitories reserved for the
entering class.
3. Dormi tories or parts of dormitories are assigned to the different fratern ities, and as far as possible members of a fraternit y live
in the dormitory assigned to th at frate rnity, except in the case of
first year women who must remain in Clove rleaf d uring the entire
fi rst year.
4. Only regularly enrolled students who a re active underg raduate members of local organizations may live in fr~tern ity or sorority
houses without special written approval of the coll ege administration.
Naturally, the above regulations do not apply to the limited number
of accepted d ay students who li ve at home with their parents.
College dormitories and the commons are closed d uring college
vacations. Special arrangements for housing d uring vacations may
be made with the student deans.
Students a re not allowed to ha ve pets in any college dormitory.
RESERVATION OF ROOMS

Rooms will be assigned to new students in order of acceptance as
far as possible. \\"hen the conti ngent deposit of $25.00 is received
by the College Treasurer a room is immediately reserved. Should
the applicant decide later not to enter Rollins the cont ingent deposit
is refundable ; provided , however, that wi thd rawal takes place on
or before August I and that the College is able to secure another
applicant to fill the vacancy resultin g .
A ll dorm itory rooms are furnished with single beds, d ressers,
study tabl es. and chairs. A II other furnishings desired must be
provided by the occupant.
Each occupant of a dormitory room must bring a pillow, four
sheets, th ree pillow slips, at least two bla nkets, one comforter, one
mattress pad , two bed spreads for a sing le bed, and personal linen.
All these articles should be plainl y marked with the owner's name.
Each dormitory resident will be required to sig n a receipt for the
furniture and equipment of his room and will be held responsible
for its return in good condition when he departs. Unusual d ama ges
or expenses will be assessed a ga inst the students responsible.
A student to whom a dormitory room is assigned is obligated to
occupy it for the year, unless another student, not a resident of the
hall, agrees, with the app roval of the student dean, to occupy the
room, p rovided there is no financial loss to th e College in the
exchange.
AUTOMOBILE REGULATIONS

Stud ents at Rollins College are allowed to own and operate cars
under the following regulations:
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I.

2.
3.

4.

5.

Within a week after the opening of college every st ude nt-owned car on the campus
shall be tested as to the condi tion of its brakes, lights, horn, muffler, and tires by an
accredited agency.
,
Every approved car shall be licensed and the owner required to purchase a number
plate, issued by the Student-Faculty Traffic Committee, which shall be carried in a
conspicuous place on the front of the car.
All students who drive cars coming from states that do not require a driver's license
shall be required to pass a driver's examination during Safety Weck.
All drivers shall pass an examination on Florida Road Laws.
All drivers shall be obliged to have a Rollins dri ver's license before getting a nu mber
plate.
Every student car shall carry personal liability and property damage ins urance.
Insurance papers will have to be shown before the car will be licensed.
Persons au thorized to report cases of violation shall not be known p ublicly.
All accidents and cases of reckless d ri ving shall be investigated by the Student- Faculty
Traffic Committee.
The Admin istration reserves the right to revoke licenses al any time.
The Student-Faculty Traffic Committee b as the aut hori ty to recommend punishment
for violation of the traffic rules.

CLASS ATTENDANCE

P rompt and regular attendance is a pa rt of the work of each course.
Roll ins College has no so-called cut system. A student who is consistently absent from classes without the permission of his instructors
will be required to withdraw from college. W henever a student is
absent, it is his responsibi lity to arrange with each of his instructors
to make up the work lost. When it is necessary for a student to be
absent from the campus for one day or more, he must receive permission from his student dean be/ore leaving.
PROBATION

A student may be placed on probation either for misconduct or for
fa ilure to maintain satisfactor y scholastic standing .
o student on probation, whether for social or scholastic r~asons, is
allowed to represent the College as a member of any athletic team,
or in any other way, nor is he eligible to hold any office, to participate
in any public activities, to receive fi nancial aid of any sort, or to
make application for admi ssion to the Upper Division. A student who
has been placed on probation for unsatisfactory scholarship while at
Rollins must complete one term with a satisfactory record after being
removed from probation before bei ng elig ible for initiation into
a fraternity or sorority.
While on p robation a student must comply with the restrictions
outlined for him by the F aculty Committee on Student Standing or
by the Student-Faculty Discipline Committee. A student on probation may be dropped from t he College at any ti me if he fails to
maintain a satisfactory academic standing.
WITHDRAWAL

A student wishing to withd raw from the College must r eceive a
withdrawal permit before so doi ng. No permi t will be g iven until
the stud ent has consulted with the Dean of the College and a formal
notice of withdrawal has been filed in the office of t he Dean by the
parent or g uardian.
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REGISTRATION
S tud en ts must present themseh·es for registration on the days
assigned for that purpose. R eg istration ( the completion of which
includes the payment of all fi n ancia l charges), after the regula rl y
appoi nted day . subjects the student to excl usion from those classes
"·hich may be o\·er- registe red.
S tudents e ntering coll ege late must make up all back work within
one month after entrance. . \ny e xce pti ons Ln this rule must be
a uthor ized by the Dean o f Lh e Coll ege.
LOWER DIVI SION

. \II en te r ing students wi ll outl ine. 11·it h the help of thei r facu lty
ad visers a nd Lhe approval of th e I >ea n of the Coll ege. upon the special
for m provid ed. the man ner in which they ex pect Lo acqu ire the
ach ievements necessa ry fo r admission to the L" ppe r Di,·ision.
T he extent to which a stud ent cm ering on the . \ chie \·ement Plan
"·ill have to pre pare himself to meet the specifi c requirements that
have been esta blished for the Lowe r l )i \'i sion will d e pend in a la rge
measu re on the nature of his p reparation before enterin g coll ege.
Each stu d ent \\·ill be able lo meet these requi re men ts in part and wi ll
ha ve to arrange his work in the Lower Di\· ision in such a manne r as to
01·ercome a ny deficiencies.
l ' nder the Integrated Cou rse Plan the stude nt registers for t he
integ rated courses \1·hich are required of a ll students as a supple ment
tn prev ious preparation, a nd in add ition fo r suffic ient clecti,·e courses
tn make up the required registration each term .
T he studen t should, if possi ble. arrange Lo do the introductory
work of his major fiel d in the Lm,·er Dh·ision .
. \ t the begi nn in g of each Lenn. each LO\\·er Di vision ~tuclent will
l~e r equ ired Lo state in wri ting. on the reg is trat ion card , what he
intends to accomplish during the term. S uch statements must be
a pproved by the student's acl\·ise r and may be re\'isecl by the D ean
of the College. The work of Lower Di\'is ion students will be
scru tinized a t the encl of each term. and stud ents who d o not or
11·ho a re una bl e to arn il themseh ·es to a su ff icient ext en t o f the
intell ectual opportunities offered by the College will be dropped.
Every student mu~t reg ister for three aca dem ic course:-. a ~emina r .
a nd one physical act i,·ity each te rm.
Students arc expected LO conform to such regulati ons a ~ are deemed
necessa ry by the instructors for the conduct of the wo rk of the
cou rses for which they register.
Failure to med tlit' rc1111ircmo1/s for admission to the Cppcr D i1·1s1011 111 tlt r,·c years w ill rcs11lt i11 Iii,· sl11de11/ h,·i11g dropped f ro111
collegr.
UPPER DIVISION

Students appl yi ng fo r ad mission

tn

the Cppe r l> i\·ision should
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make application thirty days prior to the t ime they expect to appear
before the Boa rd of .--\dmissions .
.--\t this t ime, the studen t must , in consultation with his ad\·iser
and a maj or professor and with the ap prornl of the Dean of the
Coll ege, outline the work to be acco111plished in thi s div is ion. A
special fo rm is prm·ided for the purpose. Such a prog ram must
inrnh·e work of an intens i\·e character in a selected field of learn ing ,
with such extens i\·e work in related fi elds as seems des irable in each
case, toge ther with a limited amount of work in other fields.
The work in the major fi eld must be d efi nitely co rrelated , and must
possess a reasonable deg ree of seq uence. .\n increasing a mount of
menta l effort should be requ ired a!> the work progresses. The li mits
of a major fi eld should be set fo r each indi \·id ual and need not correspond to the work as orga ni zed in a specific depa rtment of instruction.
Students wil l o rdinaril y d o the introductory work in their maj or
fie lds du ri ng their stay in th e Lower Di vision . Fai lu re to do so will.
in all probability, increase the time needed to meet the requirements
of the Upper Divi ion.
The total of the student 's work in the L owe r and Upper Di\·isions
should be the equi\·al ent of a four-year coll ege course.
CHANGES IN REGISTRATIO

•\ny changes in registration should be mad e during the fir t week
of the term. ...\ppro\·al of changes la ter in the term will depend
upon the class and the ci rcumstances.
DROPPING WORK

\\'o rk for whi ch the student has once reg istered cannot be d ropped
except by for111al permi ssion secured throug h the office of the Registrar. . \ course aband oned without such permission will be recorded
as a failure on th e stud ent 's permanent record .

FACULTY ADVISERS
C nder the Rollins Pl an a system of fa culty ad\·isers has been
d e\·eloped to g u ide the student in accepting the responsibilities which
are placed upon h im. Onl y those studen ts who are in sympathy with
the ideals and s tand a rds of both conduce and cholarship at Rollins
will be pe rm itted to re111ai n. The Coll ege cannot g ive undue time
to reforming those who a re not in sympathy with its a ims and standa rds. The cu r riculum being ind ividua li zed makes it necessa ry for
the Coll ege to pro\'ide counse l and ad\·ice fo r all studen ts. Then .
too, Rollins selects its students and a ims to g i\·e s pecia l attention 10
the problems of the indivdual.
Y1uch of the supen ·is ion of the require111ents of conduct falls upon
the Dean o f \1 en and the Dean of \\'omen. while the O\·ersig ht of the
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academic requirements of the College rests with the Dean of the
College. These three have general oversight of the manners and
morals of the students and will inform parents of the scholarship
and conduct of the individ ual student.
A group of the facul ty, who are especiall y in terested in this work,
has bee n chosen as ad,·isers to the entering students. In addi tion
to ass isting in the arrangement of thei r program of studies, the
adviser takes a special inte rest in the students assigned to him, cultivates their acqua intance, and is of personal help as a counselor and
friend. In most cases the students keep the sa me adviser until they
choose a maj or professor upon entrance to the Upper Division. As
far as is practical, the deans work with and through the adviser in
help ing the individual student.
It is recognized that some students will accept advice onl y from
those whom they like. In other words some students like to choose
their own advisers. In order to achieve this as far as is possible, a
careful study will be made of the student's record before assig ning
hi m to an ad viser. S ince the adviser not only gives preliminary
approval to the stud ent's courses but is expected to ad vise the student
on all manner of questions relative to his college course and his plans
fo r life, the Dean will from time to time interview both the advisers
and advisees to ascertain thei r progress, and will make shi fts of
advisees when a change seems desirable.
The student will find that there are numerous t imes when he will
need to secure the advice and approval of his adviser before proceeding with his course. It is hoped that all students will make full use
of this adviser system which is p laced at their disposal.

EVALUATION OF THE STUDENT'S WORK
Although the Rollins Plan eliminates the g rading system now
in general use and abolishes the accumulation of credits in terms of
courses, hours, points, or residence as a means of graduation,
obviously some eval uation of the work of the student is necessary.
To take the place of the old system the faculty has substituted a
periodic consideration of the student's work to erve as a basis for
his continuation in college, and in addition two formal eval uations
of his work, one when he applies for entrance to the Upper Di vision,
and the other when he applies for his degree.
The periodic consideration of the student's work is based upon
brief but complete statements of his accomplishment which are furnished the Registrar by t he professor. These statements of accomplishment are made upon a special form provided fo r the purpose
and indicate the work done by the student, his schola rship, aptitude
and d evelopment, his degree of application to the subj ect, his regula rity of attendance, and any other information concerning him
which the professor believes should appear in t he college records. A
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Faculty Committee on tudent Standing is charged with the periodic
consideration of these reports which are made by the professor at
the end of each term or as often as the committee desires. If a student
is not do~ng satisfactory work he and his parents are notified.
FACULTY BOARD OF ADMISSIONS

As is set forth under the requ irements for entrance to the Upper
Division a faculty Board of Admissions determines the qualifications
of the candidates for admission to the lipper Division. The Board
satisfies itself, in such manne r as it sees fit, that the statement of
accomplishments presented by the candidate truly represents his
preparation. In addition the Board con iders the estimates by the
student's instructors of his ability and character. The tudent must
appear in person before the Board before he is ad mitted to the Upper
Division. The Board certifies the extent to which it fi nds the student's
statement of accomplishments to be true, and these certified reports
then become a part of the student's college record as maintained
in the Registrar's office.
SPECIAL GRADUATION COMMITTEES

The formal evaluation of a student's work when he applies for hir-;
degree is supervised by a committee of three members of the faculty.
Each student has a special committee appointed by the Dea n of
the College. The committee consists of the student's major professor
as chairman, one other professor under whom he has studied, and a
third under whom he has never studied. The student's special
committee determines, in such ma nner as it sees fit, whether the
amount a nd quality of the candidate's work are such as to warrant
his recommendation for the degree. The student's work in the
Lower and Upper Di\'i ions must be the equival ent of what is
generall y included in a four-yea r college course. The committee
does not lay emphasis on the ability to remember minute details.
but concerns itself with discovering the extent to which the candidate
has the ability to apply his reasoning powers to the critical evaluation and use of information embraced in his maj or field. These
special committees certify to the Dea n of the College the accomplishment of the student and the fulfillment of his Upper Division plan
giving at the same time their recommendations concerning his
candidacy for the degree. T hese certified statements become a part
of the student's permanent record in the Registrar's office.
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REQUIREMENTS FOR GRADUATION
OLLINS COLLEGE gran ts to its g raduates the degree of Bachelor
of Arts, Bachelor of Science, or Bachelor of Music. The
award of a d egree means th at the College certifies that the
student has acquired a specified fund amental tra ining, a mastery in
a field of specializat ion, and is in possession of the moral qual ities
needed for good citi zenship.
As previously stated , a Roll ins degree is no longer evaluated in
terms of courses. g rades, hours, points, or terms of residence but d epends upon the student's fulfillin g the required achi evements, which,
\\'hen completed , will be the equi val ent of a four-year college course.
The work of the College is di vided into two divi sions, a Lower
Division in which all students must acqu ire their broad fund amental
train ing, and an C"pper D ivi sion where they are to obta in their
specia li zed work.

R

SPECIFIC LOWER DIVISION REQU IREMENTS
ACHIEVEMENT PLAN

d ny one of t!tese specific req11ire111ents, e:-rcept E11glislt, may be
1vaived by the Dean of the College and the stttdent's adviser, or by
the Board of Ad111issions to t!te Upper Division, when it is apparent to
t /1e adviser a11d Lite departme11t co11cer11ed, a11d t !te major departme11t,
if chosen, that a student cannot m eet a given requirement withottt
undue expenditure of time and effort . W aivers wilt be madt· only for
s11cli students as s!tow compensating a bilit y in ot/1er res peels, and
1ul10 offer an eqttiz·alent amount of work in some ot!ter field.
The student may, with the approva l of hi s a d viser, prepare himself to meet the fo ll ow in g specific requirements in a ny manner he
sees fit. H oweve r. si nce the College offers courses specially designed
to meet these requirements, it is obviously more advantageous for the
a,·erage student to pursue these cou rses rather than to attempt to
make achi evements by outsid e reading and study. Irresp ective of
the plan for meeti ng the requirements he must r eg ister for three
full courses each term.
<a ) E NGLISH. .\ competence in E ngl ish includes the ability to
express oneself ora ll y in the Eng lish language without glaring
,·iolation of the fundamental rules of grammar, and the ability to
ex press oneself in writing with accuracy and effecti,·eness. All
enteri ng students are tested to determi ne their special needs to meet
rhis requirement.
I b)
AT LEAST O :-:E F oRE IG"1 L A"GU..\CE. A working knowled ge
in a modern foreign lang uage is commonly understood to include the
a bility to read the foreig n lang ua ge in its literar y and scientific
expressions with the moder ate u se of a dictionary; to understand the
fo reign lan g uage when spoken in a si mple way; to speak the
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language, though with the reserve of a foreigner ; to write ordinar_,·
correspondence and short composition in grammatically correct fo rm .
Competence in either of the classical la ng ua ges includes a knowledge of the forms that constitute the skeleton of the language ; a
fai r-sized usable vocabu lary of common word s, particularly such as
are the sou rce of English derivat ives; the ability to translate with
moderate use of the dictionary, fr om the Latin of Cicero, Verg il.
Plautus, and others of like difficul ty, or from the Greek of H omer.
Plato, and the writers of tragedy; a nd the ability to read in the
Latin the poetry of H orace and other writers of the lyric, and of
Verg il and O\·id. or in the Greek, H omer a nd the simpler tragic
poetry.
Upon the joint appro\·al of the Dean of the College and his ad\·iser.
a student may substitute reading knowledges in two foreign
languages for a working knowledge in a single foreign language.
It ordinarily takes one year to secure a working knowled ge when
a student comes with two years of a language, or two yea rs if the
student starts a new language.
When a student starts a new lang uage, he may, with the joint
approval of the Dean of the College and his adviser, delay completion of thi s requirement until after entrance to the Uppe r Division .
provided he has begun his study in the Lower Division.
(c) HISTORY. The student should ha\·e a comprehensive knowledge of history from ancient to mode rn times, an understanding of
the development of institutions and of internat ional r elations, and
an adequate knowl edge of the geography of the countries invoh ·ed.
( d) MATHEMATI CS. A competence in mathematics includes such
familiarity with mathematical procedures as to enable the student to
use the information obtaina ble from an individualiz ed survey course
in mathem atical analysis.
(e) PHYSICS. The student should have a n adequate conception of
the material world in which he li ves, a knowledge of the law and
order that prevail in this world, familiarity with and abi lity to use
the methods of the scientist in reaching conclusions, and an understanding of the role that physics is playing in the development of our
civilization.
(f) CHEMISTRY. The student shoul d ha ve knowled ge of the nature
of matter and of the laws wh ich govern changes of matter from one
form to another. H e should have a n appreciation of the appli cations
of chemistry to industry, medicine, and other phases of modern life.
(g) BIOLOGY. The student should be fa miliar with the world of
living matter and should know how livin g or ga nisms, including man.
grow and reproduce thei r kind. H e should have an adequate concept ion of the evolutiona ry changes that have occurred, and that
are occurring, with particular emphasis on the roles played by
heredity and by environment. H e should be able to apply such
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information to the solution of the problems t hat confront him as a
living being.
These requirements i11 111athematics a11d science can be met by(l)
taki11g a one-year course in mathematics or science, or (2) taking tlte
one-year course in Fundamental Science, or (3 ) taking 011e term
courses in eac/i subject lacking.
(h ) Soc1AL AND E co:-10M1c I NSTITUTIONS. T he student should be
fa miliar with present-day social and economic institutions. H e
should also have an app reciation of the conditions that have led to
their present forms, and of circumstances which make desirable their
further development.
(i ) PHILOSOPHY, P SYCHOLOGY, AN D RELI GION. T he student should
ha\·e a fundamental knowledge of the character of logical thoug ht,
hum an behavior, and ethical and religious values. This requirement
may be satisfied by pursuing an elementary course in one of these
three fields.
( j ) ACQUAI NTANCE WITH THE F INE A RTS. Before being admitted to the U pper Di vision, the student shall demonstrate that he has
an acquaintance with the fine arts. The seminars in this field are
desig ned to assist the student in meeting this requ irement.
( k ) PHYSICAL FITNESS. In addition to the above academic requirements, admission to the Upper Division wi ll be contingent on the
student's demonstrating a definite achievement in physical education.
This will ordinaril y be satis fied by participation in an approved
physical activity each term.
When a definite need fo r a corrective program is discovered in a
student, the directors of physical education will, with the approval of
the college physicians, require a program designed to correct the
deficiency shown.
INTEGRATED COURSE PLAN

The student fulfills his Lower Division requirements by taking the
required integrated courses. In addition he takes sufficient electives
tO make hi s registration each term three full courses and Engl ish.
(a ) A PPLICATION OF THE PRI NCIPLES OF MENTAL HYGIENE. This
course, g iven during the student's first term in coll ege, considers
problems of adjustment to such life problems a s : social relations,
correlati ng of knowl edge, and the function of values in conduct. T his
course is a preparation fo r the integrated courses in Human Affairs
and Humaniti es.
( b) H UMAN AFFAIRS I NTEGRATED COURSE. A fo ur-term course
beginning with the winter term of the entering year and continu ing
throug h the succeeding winter term. The aim of this course is to
impart a knowled ge of the problems which a rise in social g roups,
local, national, and international, and an unde rstanding of the
historical factors which have been sig ni fica nt in the evolution of
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these problems. The essential unity of a ll t he rn rious social p roblem"
fa cing man will be made clear.

or
.\
four-term cou rse in the
human iti es beginning with the winter term of the e nte ring yea r an d
continuin g th roug h the succeeding winte r te rm . The human iti es are
conce h ·ed to include fie lds of kno wl ed ge whi ch p resent man as an
individual , express ing hi s li fe ex peri ences in literat ure, in wo rks of
a rt, and Jllusic. a nd ex pl a ining the ir meanin g in te rllls of re lig ion
a nd phil osophy . T his course a illls to p ro,·ide an und e rsta nding of
the cultural forces that have shaped present-d ay inte ll ectua l, artis t ic.
a nd ,.,p iritua l l i ft. Tht histor ical a p proach is elllpl oyed in traci ng
the intell ectual and cultural li fe o f the we!->tern world from the
a ncient ci,·ili za t ions of th e N e ar E ast th rough the c ivil ization of
contelllpora ry . \ me rica.
(C)
E T II IL\ J. l'RO HLDI S.
T his cour!->e, comin g the s pring te rm of
the second year. cons titutes a synthesis of the in teg rated courses in
te rms of e th ica l ,·a lues. T he re la t ion between the va rious fie ld s of
!->tudy a-, we ll as within the fi elds the mseh·es is made clear. The
studen t is Jllade to realize t hat he is the integ ral ing a ge nt. Thi s
broad background furni shes a sound fo und ation for the o rie nta tion
o f t he student with r espect to his s pecia l inte rest.
H U M A:-. JTIF.S

J :-. T F.C RATED

COL'R SF..

(d ) E :-.c; 1.1S H F ou:-.D.\TION C OU RS ES . The»e courses run throu g h
the firs t and second years of the college course. In the fi rst year
they are d esig ned to furnis h the necessary theo ry and practice in tht
use of th e sentence, rncabula ry. a nd pa ragraph. J n t he second year
the e mph asis is upon ex position , anal y~is of thought. a nd essay. . \ 11
s ix cour -es accompany a s inde pendt nt un it s t he basic courses in
humani t ies and in human a ff ai rs. \\' he re,·e r poss ible, Jllaterial in
these founda tion Eng li sh cou rses will be correlated with m a te ria l in
the integ rated courses in both huma nit ies and hu ma n a ffairs. H owe,·e r. a ll class meetings in the English fo und ati on courses are held a t
tillles sepa rate frolll the llleet ings o f the ba sic courses. and the instruction correlate,-, but does not o,·erla p.
( e) Scn: xc E F t·:-.nAM E:-.T,\I . Cou R ~ F:. Th e Lower Division req uireme nt in science m ay be sati »fied by ta kin g thi s th ree-tenn course in
the presenta ti on of which the entire scie nce faculty coope ra tes, o r a
o ne-yea r coun,e in a ny one of the »c ience,.,. Th e course is no t a
foundation cour,-,e fo r a career in science b ut is non-pro fessional and
non-techni cal in its scope. T he aim of the cou rse is to impart an
und erst andin g a nd a pp reciation of the phys ical and biologica l
sciences as re,·ealed by the inte lli gent appl ication of the scienti fic
lllet hocl . T he essential unity o f the various s pecial fi eld s o f scie nce
(e. g. , physic~. chemistry . bi ology ) will be s tressed . Building on a
foundati on o f fund a me ntal law a nd theory the course will , by
nu me rous examples, sho\\· how sci entific disco\'e ries inevitably produce
profound c han ges in th e econom ic a nd socia l wo rld .
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REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION
TO UPPER DIVISION
. \dm ission to the C pper Di vision is contingent on the student's
demonstrat ing to the Boa rd of Admissions to the U pper Division:
1. T hat he is in possession of the requisite degree of competence
in each of the specific Lower Di vision requirements .
. \ student taking the Integrated Course Plan fulfil ls these requirements by taking the required in tegrated courses. H e is al so given
at regular interrnls during the first two years of work " integrative
questions" stressi ng ability to think clearly in terms of the relations hip and meaning of the facts presented in the integrated cour es.
Before admi ssion to the Uppe r D ivision he is requi red to defend his
answers to these questions o ra ll y, thus indicating that he is capable of
integrating all of his Lower Division work, including th e fields
co\·ered in his electi\·es as well as his integrated courses.
2. Th at he has occupied the time, not expended on speci fic Lower
Divi ion requirements. in the profitable pursuit of ( a ) add itional
academic work of hi s own selection, ( b) extra-curricul a r activities
whether of an organized nature or not.
It is not the intention of the Coll ege to prescribe a defi nite body
of subject matter with which e\·ery student should be familiar, but
that the student will. in consultation wit h hi s ad \"iser, make an
intelligent selection of such work a will best se n ·e to round out his
train ing and fit him to meet the require ments of the College.
3. That he has acquired s uffici ent maturity to enable him to make
an intell igent selection of a field of specialization for hi s work in
the Uppe r Di\·ision. and that on completi on of the work he will have
the equival ent of a four-year college cou rse on both a quantity and
a quality basis.
These statements must be presented in wri tin g at the time th e
:-tudent makes application fo r admi ssion to the l "pper Di \'ision.
The student must also fi ll out all bla nks a nd comply with the
proced ure established by the Boa rd of .\ dmissions to the Upper
D i\·ision.
Studen ts should con,,ult the d escription of majors, page 8 I of the
ca talogue, for information rega rding introductory work that should
be taken in a g i\·en field in the Lower Di\·ision.

UPPER DIVISION PROGRAM
. \ t the tim e of application for ad mi ssion to the Upper Di \·ision,
the stud ent must. in consultation with a major professor, lay out the
work to be accompli shed in this di\·ision and file his application
papers th irty days before he expects to appear before the Board of
. \dmi ssions.
Such a progra m inrnh·es work of an intensive character in a
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selected field of learnin g, with s uch extensive work in related fields
a s seems desirable in each case, together with a limited amount of
work in other fields.
Th is program consti tutes a contract which the student is expected
to carry out in its ent irety. Cou rse changes should be made only
when necessary and after consultation with his advi ser and major
professor, and the approval of the Dean of the College or the Board
of A dmi ssions to the Upper Di vision. In all cases the proposed
changes must be equiva lent to the ori g inal courses. A change in
major can be made only by maki ng re-a pplication to the Board .
The work of the major fiel d must be defi nitely correlated and must
possess a reasonable degr ee of seq uence. An increasing a mount of
mental effort should be req uired as the work progresses.
T he limi ts of a major field should be set for each ind ividual and
need not correspond to the work as organized in a specific department
of instruction .
Students will ordinarily do the introd uctory work in their ma jor
field during their stay in the Lowe r Division. Failure to do so wi ll.
in all probabil ity, increase the time needed lo meet the requirements
of the Upper Di vision .
In his final U pper Division term each student taking the Integrated
Course Plan will be required to compl ete a thesis under the direction
of his major professor and will be required to defend it orally before
hi s g raduation commi ttee. vV here the preparat ion of a thesis is
impractical, some other project of equally individual endeavor will be
required. T he writing of the thesis will be the equi va lent of one full
Upper Division course and will r ecei,·e cred it as such.
Students in the U pper D ivi sion must meet the sa me requiremen ts
for physical fit ness as prescribed fo r Lower D ivision students, except
t hat the student may s peciali ze in any sport of his own choosi ng
and do so wi th the minimu m of direction.

REQUIREMENTS FOR BACHELOR
OF ARTS DEGREE
A candidate for the Bachelor of Arts degree must, in addition to
havi ng completed work equi valent to a fo ur-yea r college course.
present a written application containing a detai led account of the
work he has accomplished as a studen t in the Upper Division of the
College. A special committee made up of the student's major
professor as chairman, one other professor und er whom he has studied,
a nd a th ird under whom he has never studied will then determine
whether the amount and qua] ity of the ca nd idate's work are such
as to warrant recommending him to the fac ulty for the degree.
Candi dates expecting to complete thei r work at the end of a ny term
must have their applications in the office of t he D ean of the College
a month before the end of th e term. Baccalaureate deg rees are
conferred only at the close of the college year.
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REQUIREMENTS FOR BACHELOR
OF SCIENCE DEGREE
Students major ing in science may become candidates for a Bachelor
of Science degree instead of a Bachelor of Arts degree by ful fill in g
the specific r equirements for majoring in science with special
reference to t he fields of biology, chemistry, mathematics, physics,
pre-engineering, or pre-medica l as outli ned under Majors.
RECON SIDERATION OF CANDIDATES

In case the Boa rd of A dm issions to the U pper Di vision refuses
the application fo r admission of a ca nd idate to the Upper Division,
the Board may, at its discretion, permi t the candidate to make a
second appl ication after a sui table interval devoted to additional
pr eparation.
In like manner the special committee of a candidate for a d egree
may make simil ar arrangements, if the committee does not fi nd the
candidate sufficiently prepared to war rant recommending him for
a degree.

PROFESSIONAL REQUIREMENTS IN EDUCATION
Stud ents d esiring to obtain a college degree and at the sa me time
prep are for teachi ng may enter college in the usual way and ma jor
in t he subj ect which they desire to teach, such as English, histor y,
mathematics, science, or a modern la ng uage. A s a minor they may
select courses in education and in certain other subjects to the extent
of three-twentieths of their college course ( the equivalent of six full
courses) and thereby prepare themselves to receive a Florida State
teaching certificate without examination. In addition, general psychology is required in some states a nd is recommended by all sta tes.
T hese courses in ed ucation should incl ude th ree full courses in
observation and practice teaching or one course in observation and a
term of full-time internship. In lieu of such time devoted to this
work in education, a teaching experience of twenty-four months as
a full-ti me teacher may be accepted. Students who have passed
colleg e courses in A merican government and history amounting to
two full courses will be exempt from the Florida state examination
on the Constitution. T hose preparing to teach the natural and
physical sciences or the social studies must take a course in Convervation of Natural Resources.
TEACHERS' CERTIFICATES

Students completing six full courses in education will have the
same status as will graduates from the four-year educational course
offered by the University of Florida and the State Coll ege fo r
W omen. The Florida State S uperintendent of Educat ion at present
holds that th~ law as now on the sta tute books permits him to g rant
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state ce rtificates without exa min ation only to g radu ates from fouryear college courses.
Since tl,ae arc special requirements for /t'achcrs' certificates in
different states and in the elementary grades as well as in t he various
depar/111ents in secondary schools, s!ndo,ts planning to teacli s/1011/tl
consult the R egistrar of !ht· College or the professor of education as
earlJ' as possible in t/1 eir college course for full information in regard
to the specific rtq11ire111e11ts in the 1•ario11s .fields of speciali::;atio11
and the filing of application for li'achers' catifical,·s.

PRE-PROFESSIONAL COURSES
Rollins College offers pre-professiona l courses for students who
wish to enter schools of Law, Medicine, Enginee ring. and the other
profess ions. Special pre-medical and pre-eng inee ring major a re
offered, the requirements for which a re listed und er Majors. \\"hen
necessary, courses a re arra nged to satisfy the requ irements of th e
particular school chosen by the student. Each student s hould pro,·ide
hi mself with a catalogue of the professional school he in tends to ente r
and with th e aid of his ad,·iser he ca n plan his course accordi ng ly.
This should be done when he first enters college. so that he may be
sure to meet all the necessar y requ irements.
\\' hi le it is po sible to enter certain professional schools a fter two
years of college trai ning, the student is ad,·ised, whene,·er possible.
to complete the full college course before undertaking professional
stud y. This will enable the stud ent to obtain a better grasp of hi~
chosen subject and a broader ,·iewpoi nt of the profession which he
plans to enter.

COMBINATION COURSES FOR NURSES
Rollins College cooperates wi th hospital schools which are accredited by the American Coll ege of ·urgeons and the A merican
H ospita l Association and which meet the requirements of the .\merica n Red Cros and the Cnited States Publ ic Health Service. in
providin g a cour e for nurses lead in g to the Bachelor's deg ree. The
course of study meets a ll the requirements of the Florida State
Board of Exa mine rs of :\'urses a nd of the ~ a tional League of :\"ursing Education. The school of nursing mu t be recommended to the
Coll ege by the . 'tate Training School Inspector.
I t will normally require six yea rs to compl ete the course, although
by special arrangements and by takin g summer school work the
time may be shortened . T he first two years a re s pent at Rollins or at
another accredited coll ege o r unive rsity. A fte r completing the second
yea r of college work the student enters the Orange Genera l H ospi tal
School of ;-..·ursing or another affiliated school of nu rsing. Upon her
grad ua tion from the school of nursin g the studen t re-enters Rollins
College for her final year's work. Cpon satisfactory completion of
the course. including g raduation from an app ro,·ed hospital school
of nursin g , the student will receive the Bachelor's deg ree.
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HE di ffe rent di ,·isions of inst ruction are arran ged under six
g roups. A student majors in one of the fi rst five g roups and
chooses one subj ect as hi s specia l study . Sub jects printed
below in ita lics may not be chosen as spec ial studies. For example : a
student may ma jor in science and choose biology as hi s special study
but may not choose entomology.

DIVI SIO NS OF INSTRUCTION
E1\Gl.lSH
English and Li terature
B ook s
Speech a nd Dramatic Art
LA)IGl:AG E
French
German
Greek
Latin
Spanish
SC I E~CE
Astronomy
Biolop;y
Botany and Hort ic ulture
E nt omology
OrnitholoKY and .Yature Study
Zoology
Chemistry
Ceolou
)lathematics
Physics

HDI AN R E LATIONS
Economics and Business Admin istrati on

Education
History and Governmcnl
Ph ilosophy
l'syc hologr
R eligio11 a11d E t hies
Sociology
E X PRESSI VE ARTS
Arl
J\l usic

H EALTH AN D PH YSICAL E D l:CAT JQ:,,
Athletic A ct ivities a11d Sp orts
II ea/th Educat io11
Ph ysical Educatio11

As d escr ibed elsewhere the major wi ll be arranged to fi t the
individ ual needs of each st udent and the outline of work will va ry
in accordance with hi s special interest a nd approach, therefo re, a
detailed descri pti on of the ma jor is impossible. H owever, there are
some genera l r equirements in the va rious subj ects wh ich can be listed
and these a re set fo r th below.
A stud ent is expected whi le in the Lower D ivision to do the introd uctory work in his major subject which wi ll g ive h im the fundament al knowledg e necessary fo,r ad vanced work. H e should consult
his ad vi ser in regard to thi s work. T he specific achievements which
are listed as requ ired under the d ifferent maj ors pr esuppose such
knowled ge as would be acq ui red by a st udent who had satisfacto rily
completed the work offered in the subject, or an equivalent study
of the topic. A detai led description of the maj ors is g iven below.

ENGLISH
OBJECTIVES

T he E ng lish Di vi sion endeavo rs :
1. T o enrich t he student's mind wi th a n histor ical li terary background;
2. To train him in the correct use of fo rm as a means of expres-
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sion, in written language, in creative speech as public speaking, a nd
in dramatized action as in the theatre;
3. To stimulate his creative instinct as a means of self-development ;
4. To encourage right reading habits and an appreciation of the
best in Eng lish and American literature;
5. To enable him to for mulate for himself a set of critical literary
va lues.
ENGLI SH AND LITERATURE

Students majoring in this division with special reference to English
and literature should in the Lower Division lay the fou ndation for
advanced study by taking in the second year English Literature and
its Backgrounds (203-204-205) . This is in addition to the foundation course ( 101-102- 103 or 11 1-11 2-113-114-1 15-116) required of
all first year students.
In the Upper Division the followi ng courses are required :
E ighteenth Century (301)
1 ineteenth Century ( 332, 333)
Plays of Shakspere ( 317-318 )
A merican Literature ( 302, 303 )
In add ition there must be a specialized study covering all the
work offered in at least one of the followi ng subjects and amounting
in all to a minimum Qf three terms:
H istory of the Drama (35 1-3 52)
T he English ovel to 1900 (355, 356)
E pic and Lyric Poetry ( 361-362-363 )
Contemporary Literature (364, 365, 366)
Creative Writing (367, 368, 369)
Magazine and Newspaper (307-308)
SPEECH AND DRAMATIC ART

A student maJ onng in English with special reference to speech
and dram atic art should have a comprehensive knowledge of the
nature of all speech activity. H e must be able to demonstrate
through performance a reasonable d egree of proficiency in (a)
communicative speaking, ( b) interpretative r eading, and (c) the
acting, di recting, designing, and production of plays. To assist in
achieving this proficiency, every student is expected to take certain
required courses in the Lower Di vision, wh ile in the Upper Division
the prescribed courses depend upon whether the student d esires to
place special emphasis on speech or dramatic art.
Required Lower Division courses:
Speech and the Speech Arts
Fundamentals of Stage Speech
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History of the T heatre and .\ cti ng
Interpretative Reading
Elementa ry . \ cting-three terms
Production Techni q ue-three terms
Make-up
Uppe r D ivision course with emphasis on s peech- requ ired courses:
Argumentation and Debate
Advanced Public ' peaking
Extemporaneous Speaki ng
Forms of Public Address
Literary Interpretation
Required course in other departments:
E ng lish Literature or Exposition
P lays of hakspere
Genera l Psychology
U pper Division course with emphasis on dra matic art-required
courses :
A d vanced A cting-two te rms
T he Contemporary T heatre
Play Directing-two ter ms
Required cou rses in other departments :
Art :\ppreciation----0ne te rm
In te rior Decoration----0ne term
One yea r of a foreign la ng ua ge
H istory of the Drama-two terms
P lays of Shakspere-two terms
Recommended elect ives:
Music Appreciation
Voice Training ( P rivate lessons, Chapel Choir)
Literature and Creati \·e \ \"rit ing
P sychology
P hil osophy ( .\ esthetics)
H istory
Elementary Drawing and P ainting
Danci ng and Fenci ng
D ebating

LANGUAGE
OBJ ECTIVES

T he instruct ion in the Lang uage l) i\·ision a ims :
1. To broaden t he student's outlook by acquai nting him with a
civi lizat ion other than his own throug h a study o f its intellectual and
artistic achi evements:
2. To gi\·e the student a more thorough and appreciatiYe under-
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standing of the En gl ish lang uage by acqua inting hi m with some of
its chief sources;
3. T o enable the student in the Lower Di vision to obtain a working knowled ge in a foreig n lang uage;
4. T o ena ble the stud ent who majors in the d ivis ion to obtain
a competency in a foreig n lang uage.
MODE RN LANGUAGES : FRENC H , GERMAN, SPANISH

Even thoug h the outline of study in the ma jor in lang uage with
special reference to mode m foreig n lang uages va ries according
to the ind ividual interest and the lang uage chosen, the following will
be de fi nitely requi red : (a) a study of the outstanding masterpieces
of li terature in the foreig n lang uage t aken ; (b ) a mastery and
fl uency in the lang uage, acquired by written composition as well as
oral wor k ; (c) a knowl edge of the history, and th e geographic,
economic, and cultural cond itions of the count ry, as well as the hi story
of its li terature ; ( d ) a wor kin g knowledge in a second foreig n
language, either ancient or modern.
CLASSICS: GREEK , LATIN

F or a major in lang uage with special reference to the classics a
student must show, in addition to a competency in the lang uage,
Latin or Greek, an acquaintance with the principal works in the
lang uage chosen, together with a thoroug h knowledge of the civilization of Greece or Rome.

SCIENCE
OBJECTIVES

The objectives of the Science D ivision are:
1. T o give the student an appreciation of the fund amental impor tance of science and the scientific method ;
2. T o g ive the q ualified student an a dequate founda tion for a
car eer in science a nd g raduate work.
BIOLOGY

Students ma1onng in science with special reference to biolog y
should have the fou nd ation obtained by a study of general biology ,
plan t morphology, and genetics. T hey may then continue with an
ad vanced study of either botany and horticulture, or zoology, accord ing to the directi on in which their in terests lie. In add ition, they are
strong ly urged to obtain knowledge of organ ic chemi str y and modern
physics and to have a working knowledge of French and German.
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CH EMISTRY

. \ st udent who intends to do his major work in science with special
reference to chemi stry is advised to become familiar with the fund amental s of inorganic chemistry and qua litati ve and quantitative
anal ysis, and obtain a competence in German while in the Lower
Division. In the U pper Division he should obta in a thoroug h foundation in both organic and phy sica l chemis try . and complete a simple
project in chemis try. H e should take an active pa rt in semina r
d iscussions. In a ddition, he s hould ha\·e a thoroug h knowled ge
of physics and mathematics throug h calcul us.
MATHEMATICS

. \ stu dent who i maj o ring in science with special reference to
ma th emati cs should in the Lower Di vi sion complete mathema tics
througb calculus, and take a full yea r course in two of the followin g
sciences: phy sics, chemistry , biology. In the Upper Di \"i s ion he
should complete a minimum of six full U pper D ivision courses
in mathemati cs. one full cou rse in Eng lish. and one full course in
hi story, the r emainde r of hi work d epending on his maj or. The
student is also required to wri te a thesis in ma themati cs.
PHYSICS

. \ s tudent who intend s to speciali ze in ph ysics while maj oring in
science s hou ld in the Lower Di vi sion obtai n a knowledge of mechanics,
heat . li g ht, sound , and electricity, by taking the yea r course in general
physics. In add ition, his work should include mathematics th rough
calculus, a course in inorg ani c chemistry and qua li tative analysis,
and French or German. ln the LTppe r Divi sion the student's work
should include advanced work in e lectricity and mag netism, mechanics, physica l measurements, and a course to acquain t him with
the field of modern ph ysics. Those students expecting to e nter
g raduate chools wi ll be required to ta ke courses in ad va nced calcuJus
and physical chemistry.
PRE-ENGINEER! G

.\ three-year course has been outl ined which wi ll ena ble a student
to ente r an y engi neering school in the junior class with a broader
education th an he would otherwise acquire. The essenti als of thi s
course include mathematics through anal ytic g eometry and calculus,
g enera l inorg ani c chemi stry and qualitative analysis, a yea r of
genera l physics, one or more yea rs of French or German, a nd one
yea r of Eng lish. In the th ird yea r stud ents planning a career in
chemical eng ineering take qua nt itati\·e analysis, all others t ake mechani cs. A dd itional subjects to be taken incl ude courses in history.
economics, biology, and other Lower D ivision requirements. Sug-
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gested electives include mechanical drawing, surveyi ng, astronomy,
and logic, as well as ad ditional cultural subjects.
A student planning to spend four years before entering an engineering school should major in chemistry if a prospective chemical
eng ineer, and in physics for all the other eng ineering fields, such
as mechanical, electrical , civi l, aeronautical, etc.
PRE-MEDICAL

A student who is preparing to enter medical school should take a
course coveri ng the requirements obtaining in most medical schools.
T he course as outli ned includes general biology and zoology, comparative a natomy, general chemistry and quali tative analysis, organic
chemistry, either quantitative an alysis or phys ical chemistry, a year
of general physics, and two yea rs of F rench or Germa n. I n addition,
the student should have a n understand ing of college algebra and
trigonometry and take two years of a semina r in either biology
or chemistry, at least one year of E ng lish, and a term each of public
speaking, psychology, and sociology. T he student is strongly
urged to study A merican govern ment a nd take add itional work in
E ng lish.
In plann ing pre-medical work stud ents are ad vised to elect subjects which will lay a broad fou nd ation for medical study rather
than to anticipate courses r equired as a part of the med ical curriculum. A mong suggested electives might be included courses in
economics, history, sociology, ethics, logic, poli t ical science, Latin,
and calculus.
Students who expect to be recommend ed to medical schools must
fulfi ll the min imum requirements of the p re-medical major.
GEN ERAL SCIENCE

A student wishing a broad tra ining in science may take a maj or
in general science. The primary purpose of this course is to satisfy
the needs of those studen ts wishing to teach science or to enter the
business side of technical industries. In general they will follow the
Lower Division requirements in science. In the Upper Division they
will be allowed to substitute courses in education, economics, or
courses approp ri ate to their minor sub ject for some of the more
speciali zed Upper Division courses in science. T his work will lead
to a Bachelor of Arts degree.

HUMAN RELATIONS
OBJECTIVES

T he Division of H uman Relations has as its objectives :
1. To present the development of institutions and ideas, with
the purpose of maki ng the student awa re that huma n institutions are
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of necessity in process of change; to cultivate in him an intelligent
and tolerant attitude; and to inspire him to active participation in the
development of better adjusted individuals and of a better social
order;
2. To enable the student to reason from well-chosen premises to
valid conclusions; and to di sting uish fact from prejudice as well as
to evaluate propaganda ;
3. To prepare the qualified student for work in graduate school in
certain fields of human relations;
4. To assist the student in making hi vocational selection.
BUSI NESS ADMINISTRATION

A student whose special interest lies in the field of business administration should in the Lower Division obtain a knowledge of:
Principles of Economics ( 101-102)
Business Mathematics ( 121)
Principles of Accounting (204-205)
Business Organization (207 )
In the Upper Division he should study:
Corporation Finance (307)
Investments (308) or Public Finance (306)
Money and Banking ( 309 )
Advanced Accounting ( 314-315)
Auditing (333) or Cost A ccounting (336)
Personnel Administration ( 324-325-326)
A d vertising (343)
Industrial Management ( 406)
Marketing and Salesmanagement (411-412)
Business Law ( 415 ) or
Government and Business (H istory 345 )
Labor Problems ( 421)
Business E ng lish ( 317-31 8-31 9)
ECONOMICS

A student whose special interest lies in the field of economics
should in the Lower Division obtain a knowledge of:
Principles of Economics ( 101-102 )
Business Mathematics ( 121)
Economic Geography (209)
Principles of Accounting (204-205) (optional)
Business Organization (207 ) (optional)
In the Upper Division he should study:
Corporation Finance (307)
Public Finance (306 ) or Investments (308)
Money and Banking ( 309)
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:\dvanced .-\ccount ing (3 14-3 15 ) (optional)
GoYe rnment and Business ( History 345 )
Business Eng lish ( 3 17-3 18-3 19)
Economic . \ spects of Social Trends ( 323 )
C urrent E conomic Problems ( 414 l
Busi ness Law ( 415 )
Labor P roblems ( 421 )
Reading in E conomic T heory ( 432 )
Sem in ar in E conomics (40 1-402-403 )
In add ition the student should take h e courses in related fields.
HISTORY AND GOVERNMENT

A stud ent may ma jor in human relation s \\'ith special refer ence to:
(a) European hi story
Required courses:
The E mergence of Mod ern Europe. 1485- 1763 ( 331)
Revolutionary Europe, 1763- 1848 (33 2)
~ational ism and I mperialism, 1848- 19 19 ( 333)
Contemporary History ( 3 11 )
European Gove rnments ( 337)
His tory of Poli tical Theory (335)
H istory of Engla nd ( 304)
Colonia l H ispanic Amer ica ( 23 1 ) or Special P roblems in
'.Vl edieva l History (215)
.\mer ican Foreign Relations (36 1-362-363 )
H is torica I Biograph y ( 367-368-369)
Elective cou rses. choose t\\'O:
Sun·ey of L' nitecl States H istory ( 109) ( if not taken in
the Lo\\'er D ivisi on )
Colon ial .\merica , 1492-1783 ( 341 )
Formation of the Lrn itecl States. 1783-1865 (3 42 )
The l'nitecl Sta tes s ince 1865 ( 343)
.\merican GoYe rnment ( 347-348 I
H isto ry of .' pa in ( 37 1 )
(b ) .\merica n hi story
Required courses :
Cnloni a 1 . \mer ica. 1492-1 783 ( 34 1 )
Forma tion of the L' nited States. 1783- 1865 (342)
The l ' nited States s ince 1865 (3 43 )
. \meri can GO\·ern ment ( 347-348 I
H isto ry of En g land ( 304 )
Choose l \\·o of the follo\\'ing:
Colon• al Hispani c .\me rica (23 1)
Our Hispanic .\m er ican ::--ei g hbor~ and th e C ni ted States
(232 )
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( c)

The Republics of Hispanic America (233)
Choose two of the followi ng:
Ame rican Foreign Relations ( 36 1-362-363 )
Amer ica n \Vest (364-365-366)
Historical Biography (367-368-369 )
Elective courses, choose two:
History of Ancient Civilization ( 108 ) ( if not taken in the
Lower Division)
Yl edieval Europe ( 104 ) (if not taken in the Lower
Division )
Modern Europe ( 107) ( if not tak en in the Lower D idsion )
The E mergence of Mode rn Europe, 1485-1 763 ( 331 )
Rernlutionary Europe, 1763-1 848 ( 332 )
National ism and Imperia lism, 1848- 1919 (333)
Contemporary History ( 3 11 )
Spanish Coloni zation with Special Reference to Florida
(224)
Government
Requ ired courses:
Europea n Governmen ts (33 5)
America n Government (347-348)
H istory of Political Theory ( 335 )
Government and Business ( 345)
Political Parties ( 350)
A merica n Foreig n Relations ( 361-362-363)
History of E ngland ( 304)
Public F inance and Taxation ( Economics 306)
Business Law (Economics 415)
E lective courses, choose two:
ationalism and I mperialism. 1848- 1919 (333 )
Our Hispanic A merican i eighbors and the United tates
(232) or The Republics of H ispa nic A merica ( 233)
Coloni al America, 1492- 1783 ( 341)
Formation of the Uni ted tates, 1783-1 865 (342)
Economi c ,\ spects of Social Trends (E conomics 323 )

PHILOSOPHY

T he student majori ng in human relations wi th special reference
to philosophy should have a thoroug h knowled ge of the history of
philosophy includ in g contemporary philosophy, a survey of t he problems of philosophy, knowledge of log ic and the scientific method, and
work in at least three other special ized fields of philosophy. A student
should have studied at least two subjects in psychology and is
expected to have knowledge of at least two subjects chosen from the
fields of sociology, economics, history, religion, and education .
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PSYCHOLOGY

A student ma1onng in human relations with special reference
to psycholog y should study in the Lower Division general psychology,
and at l east two courses fro m the following : experimental psychology, psychology of personality, developmental psychology, social
psychology, psychology of religion, and application of principles of
mental hygiene to college problems. In addition the student should
study general biology.
In the Upper Division the student should have a minimum of six
courses from the following three g roups, including all the courses in
one group and at least one course from each of the other groups:
Group

Group

I - Psychology of Character (305 )
Applied Ethology ( 311 )
Philosophy of Character ( Philosophy 303)
II- Psychology of Adjustment (303)
Abnormal Psychology (310)
Psychology of Motivation (361 )

Group III- Learning Theories (362)
Psychological Principles ( 411 ) ( Educational )
:vt:ental and Educational T esting ( 404)
Adolescent Psychology ( 351 )
In addition the student should have one subject in philosophy, a
course in genetics, and three U pper Division subjects chosen from
economics, education, history, sociology, and biology. Students
whose special subj ect includes psychology a nd ed ucation should
include all the required courses in education.
SOCIOLOGY

While a regula r major in human relations with special reference to
sociology is not offered, students whose special interest is in this
field can take a major in general huma n relations, placing emphasis
on sociology.
GENERAL HUMAN RE LATIONS

A student taking a gene ral major in human relations will in the
Lower Division study the principles of economics, psychology, and
sociology, introduction to philosophy, and a course in religion. As
a n alternative he may take the human affairs integrated course, including ethical problems, a nd a course in religion. In either of these
alternatives the student may substitute for the work of any term in
economics or sociology an equivalent term in the same subject.
In the Upper Division the student will take eleven full Upper
Division human relations courses, chosen from lists offered by the
departments concerned. Of these eleven courses at least three must
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be in one d epartment.
ome election will be made in at least fou r
01her departments. The remai nder of the full courses in human relations may be in any departments. (Courses listed outside the Human
Relations Dh·ision, but which ha,·e important human relations aspects.
such as journali sm, may be includ ed as part of the above " remainder",
and may count as pa rt of the ma jor, with the consent of the major
pro.fessor.)

EXPRESSIVE ARTS
OBJECTIVES

The objecti,·es of the Expressi,·e .\rts Di,·ision are:
1. To provide mean by which the student may increase his
appreciation of the Expressive Arts;
2. To provide means by \\'hich the student may increase his skill
in a rti sti c expression:
3. T o provide mea ns by which th e stud ent ma y acquire an adequate fou ndation for professional activi ties in the Expressive .\rt ;
4. To assist the . tudent to r elate the arts to one another and to
life.

ART
:\ majo r in expressi,·e ar ts with special reference Lo a rt r equires
a broad fundam ental training in the rnrious phases of a rt expres ion.
The student should ha,·e a thorough understanding of fu nd amental
art pri nciples, be able to analyze indiYidua l art problems. a nd s ugge. t
a logical plan fo r their solution. E mphasis on creati ,·e thinking is
the aim of the d epartmen t. A course in genera l art principles, a
urvey course in the history and app reciation of art. and two yea rs
of practical work are required as a p rerequisi te fo r advanced study.
Afte r a stud ent has ati fa ctoril y completed Lhis general trainin g- he
may work toward pecialization in such field as drawin g-. painting-.
sculpture, or the history and appreciation of art.
MUSI C

For a student maj ori ng in ex press i,·e arts with special reference to
music, approximately two-thirds of the work taken will be in the
College of L iberal Arts and one-third in the Conserrntory of ~1usic.
Th is same plan, in general, is carried out o,·er the four-year period.
Students are expected to elect their maj or in music upon ent ra nce.
A defini te amoun t of prerequisite work is necessary in one field of
practical music, varying with th e ma jor subject (rnice, piano, violin.
etc.).
In the Lower Dh·ision the studen t must sa tisfactorily complete
" ·ork in ha rmony and counterpoint in the Conservatory o f Mus ic. In
addition , the student takes two priva te lessons a week, with an
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ayerage of two hour a day practice, m his chosen field of practical
music ( voice, piano, etc.).
The candidate for a deg ree mu t have made satisfactory achievemen t in the study of the history of music, solfegg io, ear training,
and music appreciation, and have played in va rious ensemble and
repertoire classes. Participation in stud ent recitals is requ ired, and
one fu ll recital progra m must be given to wh ich the public is invited.
In addition to the practical and theoretical music in the Upper
Division, a student may elect the equirnlent of two correlated subjects in liberal arts.
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T

HE work of instructi on in the College is di\·ided into two di\·isions, a Lower Division in which all students must acquire
a broad fund amental tra ining, and an U pper D ivision where
they do more speciali zed work. Special courses designed to aid the
student in meeting the requirements of admission to the Upper
Division are offered in the Lower Di\'ision.

NUMBERING OF COURSES

In the numbering of courses the fol lowi ng system has been used:
Courses open to Lowe r Division students are numbered beg inning
with 10 l and with 20 I ; those open only to Upper Division students
are numbered begi nning with 30 I and with -rn I. Upper Di\'ision
students a re also pri\"ileged to registe r for Lower Division cou rses.
The term is indicated with the letter f, fa ll; w, winter; s, spring.
Most courses are given in term units; however , in some cases two
or more terms constitute a un it. The printing of a course with a
hyphen between the term numbers, for example, ( 10 l f-102w-1 03s) ,
indicates that the course must be taken as a unit. The printing of a
course with a comm a between the term numbers. fo r example, ( 101£,
102w, 103s) , indicates that the cou rse may be entered in any term
for which t he student is qua li fi ed . W hen course numbers are separated by a semicolon it indicates that the course is repeated, for
exampl e, ( 101£ ; lOlw ) .
Courses are designated as / u/1 co11rs,·s or seminars . Full courses
require a minimum of ten hours of work a week, and usually meet
five times a week. ·eminars require a minimum of two to four hours
of work a week and usually meet once or twi ce a week. Some courses
are g iven alternate years. The year in which such courses will be
gh·en is indicated after the course.
The capital letter following the course indicates the period at
which it is scheduled. These periods are as follows :
.. \-MT Th F-8 :30-10 :30
\V- l :45-2 :45
\V S-8:30-10:30
B- M Th- 10 :45-12:45
F- 1 :45-2 :45
C- M Th- I :45-3 :45
T-1 :45-2 :45
\\' - 10 :45- 12 :45
,,· -2 :45-3 :45
D-~1 Th- 4 :00-6 :00
T F- 10 :-15-12 :45
E-T \ \I F- -1 :00-6 :00
. - T F-2 :45-3 :45
(a), ( b ) indicate first or second hours of a period.
The courses offe red a re arranged alphabet ically in the following
order:
Art
Astronom y

BiolozyBotany and Horticulture
Zoology
Entomology
Ornilhology and Xatu re Study

Books
Chemistry
Economics and llu"iness Ad minis tration

Education
English
French
Geolo~y
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German
Greek
Health and Physical Education
History and Government
La tin
~la thcmalics
~lusic
Philosophy

Physics
Prschology
Religion and Ethics
Social Science
Sociologr
, panis h
Speech and Dramatic Ar t

ART
JOU; 10 1s, ( A ).

I NTROVUCTJO:--; TO .\RT .-\ND ARTI STS. . \n int rod uction to the grea t figures in European a nd a\ merican art
since G iotto. Required of a rt majors a nd p rerequisite for a ll
Upper Di,·i ion ar t cour es. Full Course.
\,fr_ ~[c Kean
l 3 1f, 132w, 133s, ( D ). l NTRODUCno:--; TO PRINCIPLES OF .\ RT. A
b asic course d ea ling wi th the underly ing s truct ure upon which
all works of a rt are built. :Vlembers do some actu al work in
drawin g . painti ng, a nd sculpture, and stu dy historic approaches
to artist ic probl ems. Required of art maj or s a nd p rereq ui site
for all Uppe r Di vi sion a rt courses. F 11/I Cottrse. M r . .\1cK ean
l Slf, 152w, 153s, ( C, D). SCULPTURE S F. \1 1N.\R- ET.E.\1E:--;T.\RY.
A course in mod el in g, composi tion. portraits from mod e ls , a nd
casting. S eminar.
M iss Ortmayer
203w, 204s, (.\ ). I :--;TERI 0R D ECOR.\TJON. .\ course to de,·elop
taste in the decoration and furni shing o f houses; the ernlution
of floo r plan with reference to historic a nd contemporary
background : necessary fo r art majors. F ull Course.
\I iss Robie
2 17s, ( B ) . J \"TROl)l"CTJON TO TII E . \ RTOF PHOTOGR.\ PHY. . \ st ud y
of the ch emist ry, mecha nics, a nd a rt o.f making photog ra phs.
M em be rs of the class take photog raphs . d evelop negatives. a nd
make p rin ts a nd enlar gements. Full Co11 rs,.
:-.1r. Tiedtke
2 19w, (C) . SU R\"EY OJ? J\ ins OF.\ '-'CIENT C1v 1r.1 Z.\TIONS. .. \ course
in th e a r ts a nd cultures of . \ s ia \,1 inor. E gy pt. Greece, and
the F a r East. with special reference to sculpture . painting,
a nd cera mics. F ull Course·. (. \ lte rnati ng . g i\'en I 9-U -H.)
\,! iss Robi e
23 lf. 232w. 233s. ( H ). SECON D Y E.\ R PAI NTING. Creati,·e work
in composition. Stude nts will end earnr lo make r ea l works of
art. not ju. t studies. Ori g inal work fro m pe rsona l experience
and memory. The personal ity a nd indi \'idual point o f view,
or sty le. of each stud ent is foste red. P re req uisite. 13 1, l 32,
133. Full Course.
Mr. McK ean
247£. ( D J. C.-\~I0 UF'L.\GE. . \ course d ealing with ways of concealing buildings a nd airport .
pecial attention is g h·en to
methods mo t suitable for Florida. Seminar.
'.\1:r. '.\CcKean
25-H 255w, 256s. (C. D ) . E r.D IENT.\ RY SCULPTURE. A cour e in
mode ling in clay, including makin g compositions. portrait
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from models, and the techniques and practice of casting. Full
Miss Ortmayer
267w, (C) . GOTHIC ..\RT AXD .--\RCHITECTURE. A study of the
rise and d eYelopment of Gothic art and architecture with a
survey of hi storic background s : the decorative a rts of the period
incl udin g illumin ated ma nuscripts, carYed ivories. mosaics and
enamels.
Full Course. (Alternating, g iven l 942-43.)
Yli ss Robie
304f, 305w, 306s, ( C. D ) . .ADVANCED CULPTURE. A continuation
of ELEMEXTARY SCULPTURE. Full Course.
\1iss Ortmayer
31 If, 312w, 313s, (C) . . \. study of the culture and society of the
following periods as mirrored in their c reati,·e arts. Prerequisite, 101.
31 1£, (C). ART IN I TALY AND PAIX FRO)( THF, THIRTF.E NTH
THROUGH THE IXTEE:-TH CE:-TURY. Full Course. (A lternatin g, given 1942-43.)
Mi ss Cameron
3 12w, (C). ART IN FRANCE AND NORTHERN E u ROPE FRO:\£ THE
THI RTEENTH THROUGH THE SEVENTEENTH CENTURY. Full
Cottrse. ( Alternating, gi ven 1942---13. )
Mi s Cameron
3 13s, (C). EIGHTEENTH CENTURY EuROPEA:- ART. Full Course.
(.\.lternating, giYen 1942-43.)
Miss Cameron
32 lf. 322w, 323s, ( C). A study of the culture a nd society of the
fo ll owin g periods as mirrored in their creati,·e arts. Prerequisite, 101.
321f, (C). ~INETEE:-TH CENTURY EuR0PEAX ART. Full Course.
(Alternating, gi ,·en 1943-44.)
Miss Cameron
322w, (C). ART IN AMERICA FROM THE COLONIAL PERIOD TO
THE PRESENT TL,rn. Full Co11rs,·.
( A lternating, given
1943-44. )
Miss Cameron
323s, (C). Co:-TDIPORARY ART. Full Course. ( Alte rnating,
given 1943-44.)
~Liss Cameron
331£. 332w, 333s, ( B ) . TH IRD YE.\R P .\IXTI:-G.
. \ n adrnnced
course in painting. \\·ork in landscape and paintin g a model
out-of-doors. Prerequisite, 131 , I 32. 133 and 23 I. 232. 233.
Full Course.
::'v!r. \IcKean
351f, 352w, 353s, (C. D ) .
c uLPTURE E)IIN.\R- J\DVAXCED. For
students who ha,·e had elementary work in sculpture. Seminar.
Miss Ortmayer
363w, (To be arranged ) . STUDY OF A:sTIQUES. A course designed
for collectors and othe rs interested in antiques wi th emphasis
on hobbies; a di scussion of fraud s and changing fads; old
furniture, g lass, chi na, sih·er, print , silhouettes, etc. S eminar.
Miss Robie
411£, 412w, 413s. (To be arranged). FOURTH YEAR PAINTIXG. A
course in which a n art major works towards his senior exhibition.

Course.
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The student selects a member of the faculty as his addser-tutor,
but he may work in any of the other classes-or work by
him self. Full Course.

ASTRONOMY
10 1£. ( D J. DF.SCRI PTl \"E , \ STRO:-:m1v-T l-n: So1..\R SvsTDI. A
study of the constitution of the system, the real and appa rent
motions of its membe rs, their appearance and physical characteri stics, and the va rious phenomena arisi ng from celesti al
motions: time. the seasons, eclipses, etc. Full Courst·.
Dr. Phy llis Hutchings
102w. ( D ). lJ ESCR IPTI\'E _\ sTRo:-:0~1Y-THE Sn:1.LAR YSTF.~I. A
study of the membershi p of and the distribut ion in our sid ereal
system of galaxy; the extra-galact ic objects: the motions and
p hysical character istics of the members, a nd the explanation of
their apparent brig htness and color ; Yar ious stell ar phenomen a,
as double sta r . Full Course.
Dr. Phy lli s Hutchings
105w, ( D ) . X AVIGATIOK. Coastw ise navig at ion, d ead reckoning,
compass saili ng, position in latitude and longi tude b y the
sextant. Full Course.
Dr. P hyllis Hutchings
207£, 208w, 209s, ( E ve11i11gs) . OBSERVATJON.\ L A STR0:-.m1v. B rie f
urveys of the abo,·e material stud ied from an observational
viewpoi nt. S eminar.
Dr. Phyllis Hutchi ngs

K ote : I n all courses in aslronom-;• al least one meeting eaclt week
will be held in t!te evening.

BIOLOGY
!0 lf-l02w- 103s, (D ) . GENERAL B IOLOGY. _\ course in genera l
bi ology open to all s tuden ts.
Cou rse wi ll enable the student
to ga in a w ide outlook over the biological sciences wit h a
minimum of laboratory work. S tudents plann ing to major in
the subj ect wi ll be g i,·en addit ional laboratory work. Field
trips and demonst ration.. Full Course.
~I iss . hor
11 3f, ( D ) ; 113s, (A, C). F u:-. u.D1E:-.T.\L B10 1,ocv. This course
consists of the thir d term work of the in tegrated cour e in
Fundamental Science. It may also be taken by studen ts pl ann ing to meet the biology requirement of the A chieYement Pla n.
It is designed to g ive a broad perspective o f the vast field of
modern biology. Objecti,·es a re cultural rather than techni cal.
I t stresses un ity of life. fun da mental sim ilarity in or ga nic
structure. dt al processes. and n atural laws exh ibited by plants.
animals, a nd man. Full Cours,·.
Dr. "Uphof
304f, (S) . BACTER IOr.ocv. The a pplication of bacteriology of
household and sa nitary sciences: bacteri al diseases of men,
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ani mal s, and plants; so il bacteriology : classificat ion of bacteria;
preparation of important culture medi a , transplanting, inoculation, and identificati on of va rious t)·pes of bacteria ; stai n ing
and preparation of bacterial sl id es. P re requ isite. l 03. ScmDr. U phof
i11ar.
305f, (B). MICROSCOPICA L TE CHNIQUE. .\ cou rse involving the
h istology and cytology of plants. I mpor tant method s o f fix ing,
hardening, dehy d ra.ti ng, stain in g, cl earing, imbed din g . sectioning with r otary and slid ing microtone, a nd mountin g objects for microscopical study . R ecitations and laborator y
work. Prer equisite, 103. Full Course.
Dr. U phof
308w-309s, ( S ) . GE:S-ETI CS. A cou rse d eal in g with the laws of
variation a nd heredity . Factor analysis; law of Mendel:
mutation theor y; hy bridism ; pri nciples of biometry, p lan t and
animal breeding . T extbook and labora tory work. Prerequ isite, 103. Seminar.
Dr. Uphof
317f, (S) . HISTORY OF B IOLOGY. A r e\·iew of the makers of biolog ical sciences, their lives, theori es and contributions. Recent
and contemporary biologists will be emphasized. S e111i11ar.
Miss Shor
31 8w, (S) . BIOLOGICAL LITERATA. R eading of the bi olog ical
class ics and more r ecent writin gs. Obj ecti Yes -to famili a ri ze the
student with the works of the past and to teach him to inte rpret
biological d ata and trace the cle\·elopmen t of important theo ries.
Se111i11ar .
Miss Shor
BOTANY AND HORTICULTURE

21 Of, ( B ) . GENERAL BOTANY. General morphol ogy of plants;
identification of plants in the field. Textbook, conference notes,
laboratory work, field work. F ull Course.
Dr. Upho f
2 1 lw, ( B ) . PLANT PHYS IO!.OCV AN D :\ :S ATm tv. A st udy of the
metabolism of plants, their g rowth, n utrition, photo-synthesis,
mater ia l tran sformati on in the cells. influence of exte rnal
cond itions, symbi osis, parasiti sm and fer mentati on. _\ study
of the ti ssues of roots, leaves and s tems. E mbryology. Textbook and laboratory work . Prerequisite. 21 0 . Full Course.
Dr. U phof
21 5s, ( B). Svs TE~IATIC A:s< D EcoNOMt C BOTAN Y. A s tud y of the
flowering plants. ferns, mosses, fun g i, and alg ae, especiall y
with reference to the local flora. T extbook, laboratory work
and fi eld trips. Prerequ isi te, 2 10. Full Course.
D r. Cphof
225w-226s, ( B ) . H ORTI CULTU RE AND F RU IT G RowJNG. Study o f
physics, chemistry. and bacteriology of the soi l ; irrig at ion and
dra inage ; n atura l and ar tificial propag ation of p lants : genera l outline of tropical and sub-tropi cal fruit g rowi n g : ornamental plants; grO\·e mana gemem: \·egctable grow in g; plant
103
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diseases and pe ts, and mean of eradicat ion. T extbooks. confer ence notes, laboratory work, d ra wing pl ans of grove and
ga rdens, fiel d work. Full Course.
Dr. Cphof

ZOOLOGY
106s, (A ) . ·vsTE.\l..\T IC J );\"ERTEl!R.\TE ZOO LOGY. P ractica l work
in taxonomy, cons ist ing la rg ely o f labora tory and field wo rk :
collection and classification of ter rest r ia l, marine, and fresh
water im·ertebrates, exclus i\·e of the insects. Prerequisite, I 03.
Full Course.
.\I iss hor
204f-205w-206s. ( .\ ) . Co.,1P.\R.\TI\' E .\ );.\ TO.\I\'.
omparative study
of mor phology. emb ryology, ecology, and g eneral classifi cation
of \'ertebrates; r ep resen ta ti,·es of di fferent cla ses d i. sected
and studied in detail ; structu res s tud ied from embryolog ical
viewpoints to show r el at ionship to man . Students reg ister ing
for these cou rses should arrange wi th their othe r instructors
to be a bsent fo r one all -d ay fiel d tr ip each term. Required
of p re-medical and biology majors. P rer equisite, 103.
Fttll
Miss Shor
Course.
23 1f , 232w, 233s. <. \ ). ZOOLOGIC.\I. PR..\CTICL:.\[. _\. course adapted
to ind i,·idual ~tud ents p resen ti ng one yea r of zoology or
equirn lent. . \ n introduction to biologica l research unde r close
~upen ·is ion. P re req uis ite. one course in biology or zoolog y.
Full Cours,·.
.\! iss . ' hor
30 lf-302w- 303s, ( SJ . H u~l.\1' . \ J:s.\T0.\1,· , \ ); D P HYSIOLOGY. The
essent ial s of anat omy and phy iolog y p resented in logical sequence with a biolog ical approach, incl ud ing br ief survey of
human embryology . Open onl y to p re-medi cal st udents and
nurses. S cmi11ar.
Miss Shor
3 16s, ( S ) . .\.:--'I.\I.\L E COLOGY. T he r elation of animals to thei r envi ronment with laws a ffecti ng their geogra phi ca l d istr ibution .
Special attention to .\.mer ican species of verteb rates and local
fau na. P rerequi site. 103. Seminar.
( . \ lternating, g iven
1942-4 3.J
Miss hor
326w, ( A ) . H 1s T0 1.o c;v. .\. compa rati\·e study of the st ructure of
all \·er tebrat e cell s, tissues and org an . incl udi ng their relations
to fu nction. wi th special emphasis on mamma lion ti ssues.
Practice in the making of slides. P rereq ui site, 103. Full
Course.
Mi. s Shor
327s, ( A) . E MBRYOLOGY. . \. stud y of the order ly ser ies of cha nges
in form and fu nction throug h which the in itial germ of the new
individu al is t ransformed into a sexually ma ture adult.
Special study of the chick. Prerequis ite, 103. Full Cottrse.
Miss S hor
404f, 405w. -W 6s. ( . \ ) . SPECIAL P ROBLD IS 1:-- BIOLOGY. Indi\·idu al problem. o r specia l topics in g eneral zoolog y, in,·erte104
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brate zoology. comparati,·e anatomy. histology, embryology.
en tomology, or general biology, according to the intere ts and
preparation of the students. F11ll Course.
Miss Shor
-116s, (S). BIOLOGY OF MA~. Phys ical affinities of man with primates. time and place of orig in, e\'Olution in structure a nd
function, th rough a sun·ey of hi s archeological and ethnological
development from apes to Egyptians: race classifications: biologica l aspects of Indian, regro, and marginal-white problems
in the U nited. tates. Seminar. (.\lternating. g i,·en 1943-44.)
Miss Shor
ENT OMOLOGY

352w, (C). E:s-To~IOLOGY. . \ study of the characteristics of the
ord ers and famil ies of insects, with the study of their habits.
life-histories, and relations to other animals and to plants, incl udi ng their collection and classification. Full Course.
Dr. Osborn
OR N I THOLOGY AND NATURE STUDY

362w. ( ). OR:S-ITHOLOCY. .\ special study of a few common birds
found in or near \\"i nter Park. S eminar. ( 1 ot given. I 941-12. )
Mr. Davis
363w. ( B ) . Co:s-SER\'ATIO:S- OF ~ATURAL RESOURCES. .-\ course
designed to fulfill the requi rements of the F lor ida tate Department of Education for teachers of science or social science.
Full Couru. (.\lternating, gi,·en 1942-43. )
Dr. Cphof

BOOKS
101£, (S) . USE OF THE LrnRARY. . \ study of the arrangement of
books, use of card catalogue, use of reference books and magazines, making of bibliographies. T he purpose is to de,·elop
independent use of libra ries during college and in later life.
Seminar.
Mr. Yust
10-lf: 10-ls, (S). ART OF READING. .\ clinical seminar for those
who need guidance in overcoming bad reading habits, which
hand icap them in their ability to interpret the printed page
qu ickl y and intelligently, and also for those who have not yet
developed a JO\·e and appreciation of books. Seminar.
Dr. Grover
204f. (C) : 204s, ( D ) . RF:AD1NG CouRsE 1:--i ENGLISH AN D A:--1ER1c \"' LITERATURE. Firs t hou r of each per iod is devoted to collective reading, the second hour to indi vidual readin g. Each
student i encouraged to follow his native aim so as to develop
a love of reading. Reports are required on all books read.
Rttll Course.
Dr. Grover
205w, (C-M. \Y, , ). H 1,-TORY OF THE Booi-:. .\ history of hu-
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man record beginn in g with the clay tablets of Babyloni a and
the papyrus books of E gypt. and the d evelopment of the art
of pr in ti ng by J ohn Gute nberg. followed by a study of the
great medie\'al presses and the making of books by mod e rn
machinery. T he course is profusely ill ustra ted with historical
material.
Dr. Grover
206w, (C- T. Th ). L ITERARY · Prnso:S-.\LI TIES. a\ stud y of the
pe rsonalities and biographies of leading writers of English
and American literatu re, in an effort to d e\'elop a n interest
in books th rough an acqua in tance with the li,·es of their writers.
Dr. Grm·er
205w and 206w together form a Full Cours,·.

CHEMISTRY
10Sf-106w-1 07s, ( B). GE NERAL C11E~11STRY AND QUA LI T..\Tl\'E . \ N ALVSIS. A practica l course of p r inciples. theo ry, a nd labora tor)·
practi ce fo r those desi rin g a more general course, or ex pect ingto continue furt he r work in chemi stry. .-\ 11 sc ience majors
norma ll y ta ke thi s course in the fi rst year. Full Cours,·.
Dr. \\"adding ton
C HE~11sTRV 112w. (. \ ,C); 11 2s. (C, D ). fu:-1D.\\IE>IT.\ L CHErnsTRV. T hi consti tutes the second te rm of the Fundamental
cience cou r e and is also d esigned to meet the chemistry requ ire ment o f students choosing the .\ chievement Plan. Cultural in its approach, the cour e giYes an understand ing of
the elements o f chemi ca l facts a nd theori es and stres5es the
influence of science as a force in the mode rn world. Full
Co1trse.
Dr. Beatty, !J r. W addington
20 lf-202w, (C) . QuANTITATL VE A>I.\ LVSIS. A course in which the
stud ent obta ins, by means of laboratory p ractice, classroom
di. cussion. a nd the working of numerous illustrati,·e problem , a mastery of the theory and practice of the fund a me nt al
methods of ,·olume tric a nd gra,·i metr ic a nal ysis. Prerequisite.
107. Full Course.
Dr. Beany
30 1f, 302w, (SJ. THE H1s TORV OF CHE~11STRV. .\ eminar in
which the de\'eloprnent of chemical theory is treated from the
hi storical point of ,·iew. Open to chemistry a nd physics majors
as well as pre-med ica l students. Requi red of a ll U ppe r Di,·ision s tudents majori n g in chemi stry. Se111i11ar. (Alternating,
g iven 1934-44.) D ea n Anderson. Dr. Beatty, Dr. W add in g ton
303s, ( ). C H011 c A1. LrrER ATA. The semin ar serves the double
purpose of mak in g the studen t acquai nted with chemica l pe riodica ls a nd a t the sa me t ime b rin gi ng before h im recent de,·elopments in this science. Required o f chemistry major . Seminar.
(. \ lterna ting. gi,·en l 943--1-1.)
Dea n Anderson. Dr. Heatly., Dr. \\'addin gton
3 11 f-3 I 2w-3 I 3s. <I) ). ORG.\}; I(' C11 Dr ISTR\'. :\ course designed to
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gi,·e the studen t a thorough knowledge of the chemistry of
the more important compound s of ca rbon. Experimental skill
a nd the methods of organ ic synthesis are acquired th roug h
laborato ry practice. P rerequis ite, I 07. Full Course.
Dr. Beatty
40 If, 402w, (S l. Cou.010 C 1-1 0 11STRV. The funda mentals of theoretical and practical colloid chemistry are presented . Each student performs se,·eral experimental projects. Required of
chemistry maj ors. Seminar. ( .\lternat in g, g iven I 942-43. )
I>ea n .\nderson, Dr. Beatty, Ur. \\.addington
403s, ( .- ) . CHE~1 1C.-\ L L1TF,RATA. This seminar sen ·es the double
p urpose of making the studen t acqua inted with chemical periodicals and at the a me time bringing before hi m recent developments in this science. Required of chemistry ma jors. S eminar.
( A lternating, g iYen 1942-43.)
Dean .\nd erson, Dr. Beatty, Dr. Waddington
405f-406w, ( D ) . PHYSICA L C HEMISTRY. A course in theoretical
or physical chemi try involving laboratory practice and d esigned especially to be useful to studen ts majoring in chemist ry, biology, physics, or pre-medics. Prerequi ite ( for chemistry majors), 20.2 and Calculus. Full Course.
Dr. W add ington
407s, (To be arranged ). . \DVANCED THEORETICAL CHE~l!STRV. A
course des ig ned fo r s tudents who plan ca ree rs in chemistry
or physics. Prerequisite. 406. Full Course.
Dr. \ \ .adding ton
41 If, (To be arranged). .\ DVA NCEO I NORGA:-IIC PREPARAT!O:-.S. A
course desig ned to create sk ill in laboratory technique by a
ser ies of more ad,·anced pr eparations as well as to g ive practice in the use of chem ical l iterature. Full Course.
D ean A nderson, Dr. vVadding ton
412w, (To be arranged). _\0\'..\:-ICED ORG..\:S-IC P REPARATIO:-.S. A
laboratory course in which the studen t prepares a number of
typical and more difficult organi c compounds by general synthetic methods. Tra ining in the use of literature is also
acquired . Prerequisite, 311-3 I 2-3 I 3, or equiva lent. Full
Course.
Dr. Wadd ington
413£; 4 13w ; 4 13s, (To be arranged) . PROJECTS IN C 1-1n11STRY.
·mall elementary resea rch projects are assigned to students for
the purpose of g iving train in g in the approach to a resea rch
problem, u e of chemical literatu re. and the p roper write-up
of research stud ies. Full Course.
Dean And erson. D r. Beatty. Dr. \\"addin gton
Xote:

.--Jny of the courscs . ./1 1, .J12, 413. may be extended to two
terms with the p,·rmission of t!te instructor.
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ECONOMICS AND BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
101f-102w. ( A ); 10 lw-102s, ( D ). PRI XC'IP LES OF Eco):m11 cs. A
thorough fou nd ation course to p rm· id e lhe stud ent with a general. yet fund amental, kno\\·lcdge of economic principl e and
institutions. Two terms a re requ ired of business administration and economics majo rs. The first te rm onl y is required
of non-m ajors, thoug h bot h terms may be taken. Full Course.
Dr. France. Dr. Welcher
112w, ( R.C). .\ :11F.Rl<"AN E co:-so m c P ROBLEMS. /\. stud\· of the
America n economi c s ituation. constituting both a s~1n·ey of
the facts and a n eva luation of the social , political. and economi c aspects o f the more im portan t problems now confronti n g
the A mer ica n peopl e. Th is is the first te rm of the Human
.t\ ff airs Int egra ted Course. Full C011rse.
D r. France
12 l f, ( B ): 12 1s. (.-\ ) . B us1:\'F.SS M.\Tl!F.:\!AT!CS. Full Course.
See :Vfathematics 12 1f: 12 1s.
20-1£-20511'. ( C) . PR1 :-c1Pr.Es OF A cco L1xT1:-c. Principles o f accounting as applied to trading and manufactur ing enterprises
operating as sole pr op rietorship. pa rtnership, or corporation :
act ual tra nsactions and books set up and prope r procedure used ;
preparation of fi nancial and profit-and-loss sta tements. The
underlying pri nciples and theories o f d ebit and credit a re
d e\·elopecl. P rerequi s ite. 12 1. Full Course.
Dr. For t
207s, (C). B t.;s1:-F.ss OR<:AN IZATIO:\'. .\ su l'\'ey of the nature of
a b usi ness enterprise: its promotion. fi nancial organ ization,
ope ra ting structure. marketing its products. accounting-. personn el problems. control a nd readjustment probl ems of the
enterprise. Full Course.
Dr. Fort. Dr. :\felcher
209s. (C) . Eco:-m11 c GF.OCRAPHY . .\ course desig ned to show
the close inter-relationshi p of the world as a whole economically
as wel l as to giYe the stud ent pra ctica l informarion as to
the economic conditi ons and trade requir em en ts of the mor e
importan t countries. Full Course. ( . \ ltern at ing. g i\·en 194243.)
D r. France
306w, ( A ) . P n1r.1 c Fl NANCE AND T .\X.\TION. A study o f the pri nciples and fa cts of ta xation. with emphasis on go\·ernment
expendi tu res. /\ course of theory a nd pra ctice in the field of
public fi nance in general, to meet the need of ta xpayers and
civic and political lead ers. Prerequis ite, 101-102. 12 1. Full
Course. (Alternating, gi\·en 1942-43 .)
Dean E nyart
307f, (A ) . CORPORATION Ft NAXCE. A study of the forms and
instruments of corpora te fi nance: ad aptions and comparisons
of bus iness orga n iza ti on ; corporation stock; types of bonds,
marketing securiti es; growth and expansion : management of
income: r eorganization and con solidations; causes of busin ess fa il ure: social a spects of corporation fi nance. pract ical
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problems and practice. Prerequi site, 101-102. 121. Full
Course.
Dean Enyart
308w, ( A ) . J .:-;,·£sn1ENTS. Practice in the use of business forms
and papers; supply of capital ; demand fo r capital; determinat ion of an investment policy ; stock and bond ana lysis; judging
a good investment; ope rat ion of the stock exchange and the
bond market; investments and the business cycle and im·estment forecasting; principles and practice with actual problems.
Prerequisite, 101-102. 121. Full Course. (Al ternating, given
1943-44.)
Dean Enyart
309s, (A) . MONEY AND B.\NKT NG. H istory a nd development of
the use of money; types of currency; kinds in use in the
U ni ted States: mod ern banking operations; nature and use
of credit; the federal reserve system; application of banking
methods to busine s practice; course conducted throug h a
syll abus of practical problems in banking. Prerequisite, 101Dean Eeyart
102, 121. Full Course.
31-H, ( B) . ADVA:\'CED A CCOUNTING. ..\ course deal ing with accountin g theory and special problem : a stud y of individual
balance beet accou nts: handling of special accounts; cost
accounting: constant emphasis on the relation accounting bears
to law, fi nance, and economic . Prerequisite, 101- 102. 204Dr. Melcher
205. Full Course.
3 15w, ( B). AD\'..\XCED .\ CCOUNT1:-.c-.\ VOTTI.N(:. .\ course built
around general problems : how to begin an audi t, what to do
during the audit. how to end a n audit. what to do at completion of an audit. Carefully arranged laboratory work.
Dr. ~f elcher
P rerequisite. 3 14. Full Course.
317f-3 18w-31 9s, (S). BUSINESS E Nc1. 1sH. T he course is intended
to g ive the student an effecth·e command of the E nglish
language as used in business. . \ II types of business correspondence as well as oral busine s expression are studied
through the use and practice of actua l busi ness dictation.
Seminar.
Dr. Fort
323s. (C). Ec0No~11c .\ SPECTS or, Soc1.,1. TRr.Nns. .\ su rvey and
ern luation of the social, political. and economic aspects of
many of our historic problems. centering a round the problems of human relation in industry a nd the utilization of
natura l resources: an attempt to as ociate all social forces.
Prerequisite. 20 1 and other human relations courses. Full
Course. ( lternating, g i\'en 1943-44.)
Dr. Melcher
324f-325w-326s, ( D ) . P ERSONNEL c\ O\IINTSTR.-\TION. Human relations in industry: an analysis and description of the methods
of person nel work and an attempt to understa nd the psychology
of the conflicts that a ri se and to ernluate the methods of ind ustrial plans for imprm·ement. Prerequisite. 101 - 102.
Seminar.
Dr. Melcher
333s. ( B). A u o1 T1NG, T HEORY. Axn PRACTICE. Through the u~e
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of a standard text as well as labora tory practice a uditing
th eory and procedure are s tud ied. .\ complete audit is carried
out to enable the student to ,·isual ize and practice the actual
problems, solutions. and routines in rnh ·ed. Prerequisite, 314.
3 15. Full Coursr. (Alternating. gi,·en 1942-43.)
Dr. Melcher
336s, ( 13 ) . CosT A.crnuNTING. ·. \ simpli tied presentation of the
means of attaini ng and the use to be made of accurate cost
fa cts in manufacturi ng and business. J ob-order, process.
estimate, standard. by-product. and joint-product methods
are di scussed in their relation to accounting procedure, production control. and manage ment. Prerequisite. 3 14. 3 I 5.
Fu!! Cours,·. (. \lterna t ing, gh·en 1943-44. )
Dr. :\1elcher
343s. (C). O u T1.1:-;E OF . \DVERT1s 1:-;c. T he studen t will ha,·e opportun ity to become familiar with the more important phases
of advertising proced ure and mechanics. The knowled ge attai ned shou ld make it possibl e for him to judge intelli gentl y
g eneral ad\'erti sing questions that may confron t hi m in a
bus iness career. Full Course. (. \ lterna t in g, g iven 1942-43.)
Dr. Fort
345w, (:\,). Bcs1:-Ess A:-; n Gon:R:-;)rr:-;T. Full Cottrs,·. See Hi story 345w.
363s. ( B ). Co:-;sE R\·.nro:-; OF :-SATL" R.\L R r.souRCES. .\ course
designed to fu lfi ll the requirements o f the Florida . tate
Department o f Education for teachers o f science or social
science. Full Coursr . (. \ lt ernatin g . g h·en 1943-44. )
Dr. France
401 f, 402w, 40 3s. ( ). E cmw~r1 cs SD11 :-;AR. A course for the
advanced student des ig ned to d evelop his ability to und ertake and ca rry through independ ent research work in the
econom ic field and to make intelligible reports of the results
of his im·esti ga tions and study. Seminar.
Dr. France
406s, ( A). l :-;DL'STR !A!. MA XAGD!E:-.-T. .\ study o f busine.s and
economic conditions existent in industry toda y. .\ ctual ca. es
discuss the followi ng : d ete rminants of cost and their outcome
in product price, adj ustment of enterpri se to its most economical size, di,·ers ification or simplification of products to assure profits. mea ns and organization of the producin g unit.
Prerequisite. IO 1-1 02, 204-205. 207. Full Course.
Dr. Melcher
407f , ( A ) . I :-.-TRODllCTION TO STATISTIC.\!. \ifETHOD. Full Co11rsc.
See Mathematics 407£.
408s, (A). MATHE) IATICS 0 1> F1NA:-;cr. Full Co11rse. See \if a thematics 408s.
41 l f-412w, ( B ). :\1 ARKETING .\:-."D . .\ LE )!A:-;A(;EMENT. An ana l\'Sis
of ma rketing p ractices and a stud~- of the de,·elopment ; nd
t rends of marketing institution with the pu rpose of assisting
in the understanding of marketing in a compet itive economic
0
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society and of poi n ti ng a way to im pro\·e ment in marketing
methods. Prerequisite, 101-102. and either 204-205, 207,
or 307. Full Course.
Dr. F ort, Dr. Melcher
41-H. ( B ) . CuRRE:-T E CONOMIC PROl:lLE~1s. .-\. course d esigned to
g ive students experience and aptitude in the handling of
economic d ata as it unrolls from d ay to cl ay; use of New
York d aily papers with spec ial r eference lo fi nancial sections
as well as weekl y a nd monthly publications. Prerequisite,
101-102, or H uman Affairs Integ rated Course. Full Course.
(Alternati ng, g i\·en 1943-44. )
D r. France
41 5f, (C ) . BUSINESS L AW. A course designed to give economics
and business administration majors an und erstanding of the
more fund amental principles of law applyi ng to business
t ransactions with special r eference to the law of contracts and
negoti able instru ments. Prerequisite, 101-102. F tell Course.
Dr. France
421£, (A). L ABOR PROBLE~ rs. A study of labor p roblems; relati ons between capital and labor, especially in the U n ited States;
background of the trades union movement ; principal problems
arising ou t of the relations and aspirations of labor to our
industrial si tuation as a whole. Prerequi site, 101-102. Full
Cottrse. ( Alternating, given 1942-43.)
Dr. France
432w, (C ) . R EADI NGS IN E CONOMI C THEORY. A course d esig ned
to g ive majors in economi cs opportun ity to read , in the ori g inal, some of the g reater works in economics. The student
will conduct independent resea rch on some p ha se of economi c
theory a nd hand in a thesis co\·ering his study. No class
work . . Open only to sen ior majors. Full Co,erse.
Dr. France

EDUCATION
233s. (B). l NTRODUCTIO:- TO 'l'EACHl:-G A)ID I-ltSTORY OF EDUCATI ON. A course suitable for either prospective teachers or for
those interested in educationa l problems as a p art of their
civic knowled ge. Short d evelopment from G r eece to the p resent ; b r ief comparison of our system with those of Europe:
survey of ou tstandin g problems of ad ministration and classrooms today. To be taken in second year of college work.
Full Cottrse.
Miss Packham
309s, ( J\). METHODS OF T EACH INC: H1 GH SCHOOL SPAN ISH. Full
C 01trse. See Spa ni sh 309f.
32 1w, ( A). P RI :SCIPLES AN D ORGAN IZ.-\T!ON OF SECO)IDARY EDUCATION. Comprehensive knowl ed ge of the developmen t and
present status of secondary schools; critical re flecti ve thinki ng
concern ing problems con fron ting second a ry education : develop111
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men t of attitudes a nd idea ls toward the whole school system.
To be t aken in th ird year of college work. Full Course.
Miss Packham
404s, ( D ) . Yln.·n.L ,L D E DUCATIONAL TESTl:SG. Uses and in te rpretations of sta ndard chara cter, personal ity, i ntelligence. and
subject matter tests: tests gi ven in local schools : improvemen t of teache r-ma d e tests ; d iagnostic an d remedial \\·ork
based on ana lyz ing test results. T o be ta ken in thi rd or
fo urth yea r. Full Cottrst'.
M iss Packham
41 l f, (C) . P sv c noLOG ICAL P R1 :SCIPLES AN D O11s ERL \T10:s:. A
cou rse d eali ng w ith the physical, emotional. socia l. and in tellectual d evelopment of the school-age child , a nd with the
most hygienic and economical method s of lea rning. Six \reeks
of d irected obsen ·ation and partic ipation in local schools.
Includes the fi r st term of work in observati on and practice
teaching required of all p rospecth·e teach ers a nd open only
to them. Full Course.
Yliss P ackham
412w-41 3s, (C). TECHNIQUE OF TEACHING AN D P RACTICE TEACHING . Organ ized on an indi vid ual basis for t he needs of each
st udent both in gener al and specific method s and in practice
work . S ix weeks of practice teachin g i n local schools ea ch
te rm. P rer equ isite, 4 l 1f. Fu!! Course
M iss Packham

ENGLISH
10 lf- 102w-1 03s, (A, C, D ) . Fou:--:D.\T10:s: Cot ' RSE 1N Co\l r os1T10N
AND L ITERATURE. A course in fun d amen tals . enla rged a nd
enriched by cons idera bl e r ead ing, with train in g in t he sentence, the paragr aph, pr epara t ion of orga ni zed term reports
a nd longe r exposition. Some a ttent ion will be d e\·oted to
i mag inath·e writi ng. Full Course.
M r. Gran berry, M r. M endell , D r. St a rr . ;\fr. Steel
104£, 105w, 106s, (S) . CL1N1CAr. SE~rI:S:A R rn E NG LISH GR.\\L\L\ R
AND SENTENCE STRUCTURE. T his re \·iew of E n g lish g ra mmar
a nd sen tence struct ure is desig ned to assist students hav in g
d ifficu lty in foreign la nguage as well as in E ng lish. Sr111i11ar.
Dr. Starr
lll f- 11 2w- 11 3s, ( B. C. D) , 114 f-ll5w- 11 6s, ( B, D ). E NG LISH
FouNDATIO::-< CouRSES. T hese cou rses required of .\"ew Pl a n
students run th roug h the fi rst a nd second years of the college
course. In the first yea r they are d esig ned to furni sh the
necessa ry theor y and pr acti ce in the use of the sentence. vocabular y , and paragraph. In the second year t he em phas is is upon
ex posi tion . ana lysis of thought. and essay. H alf Co11rs,·.
Mr. Gra nberry, Ylr. Mendell, ;\[ r. S teel
203 £-204w-20 5s. (A. C). E NG LISH L rr ER.\TURE AN D I TS B .\ C-K GROUNDS. Coordin a ted survey of En g lish L ite rature. includ i ng t he Old English peri od of BeO\rnlf. the Midd le En g lish
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of Chaucer and Langland, and the Renaissance of 'penStr and
the Elizabethans. the Carnlier and Puritan Days of H errick and
Milton, with brief treatment of the Restoration of P epys and
Con g r eve. This three-term cou rse is required of students
ma joring in English, to be followed by Engl ish 301, 332, 333.
Stud ents not ma jor ing in E ng l ish may reg ister in any or all
of the courses herein named. Full Course.
Mr. Mendell. '.\fr. S teel, Ylr. \\"a ttles
207w, ( A ) . ARGU~IE'.\TATION AND D EBATE.
peech 207w.

Full Course.

ee

217w, (S).
Dll'.\AR 1:-. POETRY \\'R1T1:-;r.. Techn ica l irn,truction
in writing poetry. also detailed criticism of students ' work.
Poetry of the present and earlier periods is studied in o rder
to gi\·e the student stand ards of appreciatio n. .\Iovements
of poet ry in our own day are taken up. Des igned for a
group of selected students. Sc111i11ar.
Mrs .. coll ard
231f, 232w, 233s, ( D ). SE~II NAR JN CRE.\TIH \VR1 T1Nc \\' 1n-1 E~rPHAs1s ON SHORT STORV AND PL.\V \\'RITl)W. . \ cour e designed for studen ts interested in any branches of c reati \·e writing-fiction . drama , journali sm, editing. or publi shing. Open
to Lowe r Did ion students on permission of instructor. SemMr. Granberry
inar.
253s, (C) . E ss.1.v .\'.\D ExPos,no:-;. .\ course designed primarily
fo r non-English majors but required of all students majoring
in journalism. Pract ice and theory of the resea rch report,
informal essay, m agazi ne article, with review of the structure
of sen tence, paragraph, and longer composition. Open to
U pper and L ower D ivision students. Full Co1trse. ( Alternating, g iven 19-43-44.)
Mr. Watt les
261f, ( B ). MASTERPIECES OF PROSE LITERATU RE. . \ course intended to acqu a int the student with a selected group of great
masters in th~ fi eld of biography, letter, prose tale, and history .
Open to non-English majors who ha,·e compl eted first year
college English. Full Course. ( Alternating, gi\·en 1943-44.)
Dr. Starr
301£, ( D ). E1GHTEE:--;TH CENTURY. English litera ture from . wift
to B u rns. The more important literary figures o f the eighteenth ce ntury in relation to the ir social, econom ic and political
background, with special emphasis on the begi nn in gs of the
Roma n tic M oYe me nt. Open to non-Eng lish majo rs. Full
Course .
M r. '.\-Iendell
302£, 303w, (B), 304s, (C) . AMERICAN LITERATURE. Hi story of
American literature from th e earl iest times to t he present: Fall
-period from colonial days until the Ci\·il \Var ; winter-from
the Civil \ \' ar to 1900; spring-from 1900 to the present.
Century Readings rnl ume is used as sy ll abus. Student ad113
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Full Course.
Dr. Pattee
307£-308w, ( C ) . Yl AGAZ tN E AND NEWSPAPER. Practice and theory
of reporting. ed iting, and make-up, with a study of A merican
magazi nes and newspapers, usin g the college publ ications for
laboratory. A course desi g ned for majors in journalism and
to assist the soc ial science student to read periodical litera ture
more e ffectively. Open to second yea r stud ents on perm ission
of instructor. S hou ld be followed whereve r possible by E ng lish
253. Full Couru. (Alternating, given I 942-43 .)
Mr. \ \ 'attics
317f-3 18w, 3 19s. ( .\.). S f! AKSPF.R E. In the fa ll and winter terms
the complete dramas a re read. In the spr ing term stud ents
a re given practice in speaking blank ver se through the presen tat ion of an El izabcthan p lay, and there is a careful study
of three plays. The course is designed to give a critical und erstanding of Sha kespere's growth and mastery o f poetic
d rama. Non-Engl is h majors may elect this course fo r one or
more terms. Full Course. ( 3 19s alternati ng. given 1943-44.)
•
Mr. Steel
332w, (B). N 1:--:ETEENTH CENTURY, PART I. A study of the poetry
and prose of the E ng lish Romanti c Movement, with em phasis
on \\'ord sworth , Coleridge, Byron, Shell ey, Keats, Hazli tt,
Lamb, and De Quincey, together with a brief r evie\\' of the
sou rces and d evelopment of the moYemen t in eighteenth ce ntury England. Full Course.
Dr. Starr ·
1INETEENTH CENTURY, PART II .
J\. study of the p rose
333s, (B ).
and poetry of E ngland from 1850 to 1900. T he major write rs
of verse, the essay, fict ion, drama, and cri t icism are reviewed
with special attention to T ennyson and Browning . There is a
study of social changes in the Victorian per iod as background.
Full Course.
Dr. S ta r r
35 l f-352 w, (C) . H 1STORY O F THE DRAMA. A .survey of the most
important dramati c writing from the Greeks to current plays.
The vital relation of th e theatre to dramatic creation is steadily
emphas ized and ill ust rated. Full Course. ( Not g i\·en. 194 142.)
355w, 356s, ( D ) . E NG LISH NovEL. These cou rses trace the d evelopment of the novel from its beginn ings th rough its periods
of g reatness : first ter m, from Defoe to J ane A usten; second
te rm , from Scott to H ardy. Open to non-Engl ish majors.
Fult Course. .(Alternating, given 1943-44.)
M r. Mendell
36 1f-362w-363s, ( D ). EP1c AND LYRI C POETRY. Research r eports
by the students on approximately twen ty of the importan t
nati onal folk and literary epics of the world li terature. Similar
a pproach by sur vey to the lyric poem, its apprai sal, verse structure, significa nt ideas, and important figures in its creation.
Special work on the mod ern Amer ican period. A ssista nce
milled on ly after conference with instructor.
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g iven to those who "·ish to write. Full Course. ( Not gi\'en,
Mr. Wattl es
194 1-42. )
364f, 365w. 366s. ( D ). Co:-:T,.~IPORAR\' LITERATU RE. The cou rses
are d es igned to d e\'elop an appreciation and criti cal judgment
of the best of contemporary l iterature-drama, fiction, es ay,
and biography- by arousing interest in the reading and
di scussion of recent ,,·ork in these fie lds. Full Course.
M r. \\'attles
367f, 368w. 369s, ( D ). Ro1.LJ:-:s \\'RI Tl:-.'G W ORKS HOP. .\n ad,·anced course in crea tive writing. conducted on the workshop
plan. Studen ts will be assigned a d aily two-hour period for
writing in privacy instead of in th e class room, and will attend
one meeting a week fo r th e read ing and criticism of their
manuscripts. Open. with the consent of instructor, to Cpper
Divis ion students who show outsta nding tal ent for creati,·e
writin g and who ,ha,·e g iven e,· idence o f responsible work
habits. Full Cours,·.
Mr. Granbern ·
417w, ( S ) . SEM INAR 1:-: l'owrnv \\ '1uT1:-:G- .\nvANCE D. Technic~I
instruction in writing poetry. also detail ed criti cism of student.'
work. Poetry of the p resent and ea rlier period s is studied in
order to g ive the stud ent standards of appreciation. P oetry
movements in our own day are taken up. Designed for a group
of se lected students. S011i1111r.
Mrs. Scoll ard

FRENCH
! 0lf- 102w-1 03s, (. \ ). ELE~IE:-:TAR\' FRE:-: n1. Beginners course:
phonet ics. elementary gramm ar . translations from French to
Engli sh and English to French ; last term, French history a nd
conve rsation. Studen t shou ld acq uire good readin g knowledge,
fair s peaking and writ in g knowl edge. Full Co11rs1:·.
Mr. Roney
20 If. 202,,·. ( C). I :-:TF.R~IEDIATE F RE:-:c tt . Thorough re,·iew of
French gra mmar and sy ntax with emphasis on its essential
difficulties: rncabu lary building through topics of everyday
life, with a im to give train in g in conversation; free compositions on simple subjects: read ing of modern texts; special
consideration of the geography and economy of France. its r esources, and the customs of the French peopl e. Prer equisite.
103 or equh·alen t. Full Cours,·.
Mr. Fischer
203s, (C) . FRE:-:CH CoMPos1T10:-: A:-:n CoxvF.RSATIO N. Practice
in writin g idi omatic French in translati ons a nd fr ee compos it ions: reading of modern masterpi eces with expl anations
in French: elements of French history: relations between
Fra nce and the l · ni ted Sta tes.
Prerequi . ite, 202.
Full
Cours,·.
Ylr. Fischer
25 1f, 252w, 253s, (Sl. LOWER D1 ns10:-; :-iDIIXAR . . \ course designed as a re,·icw for studen ts ,,·ho ha,·e compl eted the L ower
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Division Fre nch courses but who ha,·e not yet acquired a workin g knowledge. Seminar.
.Mr. Fischer
30lf, 302w, 303s, ( B ) . ADHNCED FREXCH c o~r POSITION AXD CoNVERS.\TION. Conducted in French ; conversation and vocabulary; writte n composition ; i nterpretive reading. Aim to help
stu dents express themselves flu ently in F rench, prepare for
forei g n study or travel, with emphasis on knowledge of the
cus toms, geog raphical backg round. and practical languag e of
France, in order to meet any requirements broug ht abou t by the
war s ituation . Examination before entry. Full Course.
\ {r. de l\'oue
35 l f-3 52,r-353s, (C).
URVEY OF FREXCH C1v1L1ZATION. Conducted in English ; sun·ey of the most important forces which
contributed to the form ation o f France as a na tion and as a
cultural center of the W este rn \\.orld: parallel study of history, litera ture, customs, traditions . art. a nd religion, from the
R nman conquest to the present ti me. F11lt Course.
Mr. d e Noue
36 1f, (S ). I NTROOUCTIOX TO F R.\NCE. Conducted in French ; g iving historica l. geog raphica l, politi cal, military . and e thnographical knowledge of the buildi ng up of France in the
twenti eth century, as well as modern ways of li,·ing traditions
and customs. •\im to int rod uce the country to those who cannot tra,·el o,·e r the re at present. and for tho e who might ha ,·e
to go to Fra nce beca use of the European situation. S eminar.
~[r. de :---roue
362w, ( ' ) . FRAXCE IN EUROPE D URIN(; TJIE NIN'ETEEXTH AXD
TWE NTIETH CENTUR IES. Conducted in French: the political
and military s ituation ; lessons from the past wars, fore ig n
i n fluen ces; peace t reaties. T o help the s tude n ts get a better
understanding of the Europea n situat ion, past and present.
Seminar.
\ 1r. de Noue
40 1f, 402w, 403s, ( '). SE~I IN'.\ R IX F REXCH LrTER.\TURE.
tud y
of special probl e ms of period according to prefere nce of
tud en t. S eminar or Full Course.
:\Ir. de.\Toue. Dr. Fire tone

GEOLOGY
201[, (To be arranged).

PHYSICAL G EOLOGY.

Prerequ isite, one

course in che mi stry.
202w, (T o be arrang ed )·.

H 1STORI CAL Grn1.or. v. Prerequi si te, 20 l.
203s, (To be arranged). M INERALOGY. Prereq uis ite, 202.
308w, (To be arranged ). l'ROHr.E,1s 1::-1 G E01.oc v. Prerequisite. 203
or equ ivalent.

GERM AN
101 f-102w - 103s, (. \ ). E u : ~IEN'T.\ RY G ER~J-\N'. Phonetics a nd elementary grammar: tra nslations from G e rman to English and
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English to German; elements of German geography and
economy. Student shou ld acquire good reading knowledge,
fair speaking and writi ng knowledge. Full Course.
Mr. Fischer
201f, 202w, 203s, ( B) . l NTF.1niED1 ATE GER~L\)l. Thorough reYiew
of German g rammar and sy ntax: translations and easy free
compositions ; readi ng of German masterpieces with explanations in German ; rncabulary building and conversation on
everyday topics: special consideration of the geography,
economy, and history of Germany: customs of the German people and relation to the U nited . tates. P rerequisite, 103.
FuU Course.
Mr. Fischer
25 1f, 252w, 253s, (S) . L owER D1 n s 10:s- SD!INAR. A course designed as a reYiew for students who ha,·e completed the L ower
D ivision German courses but ha,·e not yet acqu ired a working
knowled ge. Scmi11ar. ·
Mr. Fischer
301f. 302w. 303s. ( B ) . H 1. TORY OF Grn~u:-: LITERATURE. Systemat ic study of German history and ci,·il iza tion. combined
wi th study of the outstanding masterpieces of German literature; advanced composi tion . Class conducted almost enti rely
in German. Student expected to acquire a fluency in German.
Full Course.
D r. Firestone
308w, (To be arranged ) . T HE Cr..\SSIC PERIOD OF GERMA:- LITERATURE. Study of the great classics. Lessing, Goethe, Schiller,
from the viewpoint of the historical. cultural, and phi losophical
background that brought a bout the classical period. Students
D r. :\foyer
expected to ha,·e fluency in German. Seminar.
401f, 402w, 403s, (S) . SEMl~AR 1:- GER)!A~. Stud y of special
problems or periods, accord in g to choice of ind ividual student;
scientifi c Ge rman; problems of philology. Students expected
to do work outside of class and submit written report s weekly
a t indi,·idual conferences. S emi11ar or F111l Course .
Dr. Fi res tone

GREEK
10lf-102w-103s, ( D ) . ELEllIENTARY GREE K. Beg inners course in
the l ang uage, chiefly study of grammar and syntax , with
read ing in the Iliad. Transition of Attic Greek i n latte r par t
of course, and reading of selections from Xenophon's An abasis.
F1tll Course.
Dr. F irestone
351f-352w-353s, ( S) .
SEWNAR FOR Ao,·ANCED STUDENTS. T he
work of this seminar will be arranged for individ ual students
who ma y choose the study of H omer, P lato, Aristotle, .\ thenian
D rama, Greek H istory and Oratory, H erodotus, T hucydides,
or D emosthenes. S eminar or Full Course.
Dr. Firestone
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HEALTH AN D PHYSICAL EDUCATION
OBJECTIVES

The fo ll owin g are the objectives of the Di,·ision of H ea lth and
Physica l Education:
1. T o provide for the orga nization and lead ership of college students in physical education acfo·ities which will create and maintai n
genera l health id eals ;
2. To stress the acquirement of ski ll in recreational activities that
will not onl y be satisfyi ng du ring college yea rs, but will be continued in afte r-college life;
3. To foster social development and high standa rds of personal
conduct through cooperath·e recreation;
4. T o pro,·ide adequa te individual remedial and correcti,·e progra ms as indicated by medical exa mination.
It is proposed to reach these objecti,·es throug h a constructiYe
health progra m and supen ·ised ph ysica l education activities.
SUMMARY OF PLAN FOR MEETING REQUIREME TS

.-\11 students must meet the requirements in physical education for
entrance in to the Cppe r Di\'ision and for graduation.
Lower Di \'ision students wi ll be giYen instruction or will be actively engaged in some uperdsed actidty each term. Each student is
expected to make a definite ach ie,·ement in certain competith ·e and
non-compet itiYe sports. . ·ome of these are required and some are
optional.
U pper D iv is ion studen ts will be expected to part icipate in ~pon s
of their own choosing. Each studen t is urged to choose that acth·ity
in which he is most proficient, and lo eek perfection in it.
When a defin ite need for a correct i,·e program is disco,·ered in a
student, the directors of physical ed ucation wi ll , with the approval
of the coll ege physicians, require a program designed to correct the
deficiency shown.
Intramu ral sports hold an important place in the p rogram. The
sched ules are so a rranged as to cause no conflict between physical
education classes and the intramural activities.
SUMMARY OF PLAN FOR CONDUCTING COURSES.

A defi n ite prog ram of achievement is outlined for each activity.
Instructors will emph asize instruction in the fu nda mental skill s.
necessary in performing the acti vi ty presented.
A t the end of each term or u pon completi on of an acthity, the
student will be exam ined in ord er to ascertain his proficiency in the
activity. Students who fai l to meet the minimum requ irement will
repeat the course.
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:1IEDICAL CERTIFICATE Ai D PHYSICAL EXAM I NATIO.

Xew students must .furnish a med ica l certificate before entering
college. Blank ce rtificates ma~· be obta ined from the Director of
. \ cl missions.
1\II s tudents shall take a physica l examinat ion each year.
o
student shall enter any acti1·ity for whi ch he or she is not phys icall y
fi tted .
Th e directors of physical education and the college physicians
ha,·e d aily office hours when they may be seen for con u ltation by
the students of the Coll ege.
Specia l nutrition classes are prodded fo r those needing them.
HEALT H EDUCATIO

1
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10-H, (A, C, D. ). P ERSONAL H nar:~F. . \i,i, 1.1rn. T his course in
health education is required o f all freshmen.
It d eals with
the improvemen t of livin g; the meaning of health in terms of
li fe va lues; the biologic approach to the study of health ; the
place of intelli ge nce in clay to clay liv in g: and ways of improvemen t o f hea lth and the p re,·ention of d isease. S e111i11ar.
Dr. .\ clams, :\l iss \\.ebe r

P HYSICAL EDUCATION FOR MEN
EQU IP MENT

Those who enroll a cand idates for 1·arsi t~· tea ms 11·ill be supplied
with adequate uniforms by the department. In the othe r courses in
p hysica l education each studen t wi ll be expected to supply himself
wi th his own uni form and such equipment as may be needed by the
individual. The Coll ege will furn ish all n ecessary play ing equipmen t for intramural activi ties.
COURSES

The cour~es li sted below
10 1Mf , 102Mw. 103~1 s.
201Mf, 202Mw. 203M s.
30 1Mf, 302Mw, 303Ms.
-W I :\rff, 402 Mw. 403:Vls.

co1·er im,truction in the appron~d acti1·iti es.
F t RST Y EAR COURSE.
SECOND Y EAR COU RSE.
TtttRD Y EAR COURSE.
Fotr RTII Y E.1R C0t· RsE.

ACTIVITIES FOR MEN

T he fo ll owing acti,·iti e,- are open to men stud en ts whose physical
examinations show thei r health permits such pa rticipation. Activities
may be added or withdrawn at the di scretion of the Director of
Physical Education and the Dean of the Coll ege.
Fall T erm. Canoeing, Crew, Fencing. Footbal l. Golf. Riding,
Riflery, wimming. T ennis, T ouch-football. Track.
W inter T erm. Basketball. Ca noeing. C rew. Fencing. Golf. Out-
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of-doors Course, Riding and :\"ature Study, Riflery. wimm ing.
Touch-football, Track.
Spring T erm. Baseball, Ca noeing, Crew. Diamondbal l. F enci ng,
Golf. Out-of-doors Course, Riding, Swimming, Tennis, Volleyball.
Lower Division students must r egister fo r instructi on in physical
ed ucation classes of ind ividual sports such as golf, tennis, swimm ing .
riflery-activi ties that can be carried on after coll ege. Exception :
any Lower Division student who can demonstra te that he can perform in at least three of the individual sports may elect intramurals.
or any other physical education activity. Upper Di vision students
may specialize in any activity, team or indi\·idual. U pon apprornl of
the Director of Physical Educati on, intercollegiate sports may be
ubstituted fo r a required course.
Weekly camping excursions are made by g roups of students in
canoes. under the direction of Mr. Peeples, Director of Aquatic
Sports. down the picturesque Wekiwa Ri\'er.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR WOMEN
COSTUME

The regulation uniform may be purchased at wholesale price
through the physical education office at CIO\·erleaf.
COURSES

The courses listed below cover instruction in the appro\·ed activities.
101\Vf. 102Ww, 103\Vs. FmsT Y EAR COURSE.
20 1Wf, 202Ww, 203\Vs. SECOND Y EAR CouRSE.
301\Vf, 302Ww, 303VVs. THIRD YEAR COURSE.
401 \Vf, 402Ww, 403\Vs. FouRTH Y EAR COURSE .
409\\'s. TRAINING COURSE FOR CAMP COUNSELORS. (T ime to be
arranged.)
ACTIVI TIES FOR WOMEN

The following acti\'ities are open to women stud ents whose physical exa minations show thei r health permits such participation .
. \ cti\'ities may be added or withdrawn at the di cretion of the Director
of Physical Education and the Dean of the College.
Fall Term. Archery, Basketball. Correcth·es, Dancing, Diving,
Fencing, Golf, R iding, Swimming, Tennis.
Winter Term. Archery, Canoeing, Correcti\·es. Dancing, D iving,
Fencing, Golf, H ockey, Ridi ng, Tennis.
Spring T erm. Archery. Correctives, Da nci ng , Diving, F encing,
Golf. Life-savi ng , Ridin g, Swimming, T ennis, Volleyball.
Lower Division tudents must take part each term in at least one
of these activities and are expected to show accomplishment in:
I. One individual sport: choice of tennis, golf, archery, fencing.
2. One team sport: choice of basketball , hockey. \'Olleyball.
12 1
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3. One term's work in dancing: choice of folk-da nci n g. mod e rn
d a nci ng, D enishawn , tap.
4. , ' wimming or ca noeing.
Uppe r Di\"ision students may specia li ze in one of these acunt1es
and are expected to pursue this activity with a mi n imum of direction .
W eekly ca mping excu rs ions a re made by groups of studen ts in
canoes, unde r the di rection of Mr. Peeples, Director of .\ quatic
ports, d own the p ictu resque \\'ekiwa R i\·er.
PROFESSIO ·AL COURSES I

PHY I CAL EDUCATIO

In orde r to secure certification to teach physica l education in the
schools o f Florida a student must take the foll ow in g courses in addition to the courses in educa ti on required for a teacher's certificate:
312w.

ORGAN IZ.\TIO:-.' AND i\n ~ll :S:ISTR..\TION OF PnYSI C.\L EouC.\TION.
Emphasis will be on the e mire physical education progra111 of
the public schools: the kinds of act ivi t ies fo r di ffercnt ageg roups a nd the methods of p resen tation of physica l education
acti\"ities; the organizati on a nd admi n ist ration of in tra111urals
and interscholastic athleti cs: the care and purchase o f equ ipment; a ward s - me thods of organiz ing com petition - will be
di scussed. Half Course.
Dr. . \d a ms. \Ii~,- \\"ebe r
3 13s.
CHOOL H EALTH St;PER,·1s 10:-. This course deals with coordinating H ea lth and Physical Education with the gene ral
. chool program: fl ealthf 11/ School Liz•i11g - school e1wironment : \'entilation. lightin g, cleaning, sa fely. fi re protection:
school organization : activity periods, schedul es. rest: pupil teacher relationshi ps : fat igue. di scipline, ho111ework: fli'a!t!t
Service - appraisal: phys ical examinations. findings. fo ll n,,·up work, g uidance. first aid . H alf Course .
Dr. :\cl a ms. \fi,s \\"ebcr
314f-3 1Sw-31 6s. COACHING OF TE..\~I .' PORTS: FooTH.\LJ.. R\SKETBALL, BASEBALL. This course presen ts the coaching of team
sports in high schools . The fundamentals of the spo res will be
tressed, uch as passi ng, blocking. kicki ng. ball and body
h a ndling; a lso. position play, team offense and defe n~e. One
s port will be taken up each term . Scmi11ar.
Dr. .--\ dams. \fr. \lcl)ll\rnll
317f -3 18w-319s. COACHI NG OF TE.\ M S PORTS FOR \\"o~IE:S: R\SKETBALL, F IELD H ocKEV, Vo1.1.EYBALL. T his cour se presents the
coachi ng of the team sports in h igh schools. The fund a menta ls
of the sports will be stressed , such as tea m tac tics, tea m offe nse
a nd d efense, also posit ion play. One spo rt will be taken up each
term a nd opportunity gi,•e n fo r stud en ts to offi ciate under supervision and d irection. Seminar.
\liss \\"ebe r
41 lf, -il2s. P RACTI CE TEAC I-il:-G IN PHYSIC \L EouC.\TIO:-. Each
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. tudent will e n ·e a~ a teachin g a-.,sistant in physical education
Dr. . \da ms. i\li \\'eber
;,ervice classes. S, minor.
41 5\\·. Tu£ T EAC Hl:S-G OF H YGIENE. 1n thi-. course emphas is will be
p laced on hyg iene as a means fo r the improve ment of l i,·ing ;
the meaning o f hea lth in te rms of conte mporary life; the biologic a pp roach to the study of health ; ways o f improvin g health
a nd p reven ti ng disease ; method s a nd mate rial s for the instructi on of hygie ne in the ~econdary schoob will also be empha ized.
I/al/ Cours,·.
Dr. . \cl a m~. Mi s W ebe r
CO.\CHl:S-G OF l K01,·1oli.\ L . ·PORTS: S wDrn1:-c; AND
-H 8w--tl 9s.
T E:s-:s-1s. Thi course presents th e coaching o f indi\•idual ports
in hi g h schools. Fundamentals of ;,wi mming and tennis will
be stressed: didng , strokes, foot-work, bod y posi tion , etc.; al o,
sty les of execution , condi tioning . sq uad practices, and schedules
will be di scussed. Seminar.
Dr . . \ dams, M iss \\·eber

HISTORY AN D GOVERNMENT
104£, (C) ; 104w, ( B ). M ED IEVA L EuROPF:. A survey of the origi n
and growth o f western civilization from the decline of the
Roman Empire to the period o f the Renaissa nce, emphasizing
the important characte ri st ics and cle,•elopments of the Medie,·al
P e riod. Full Course.
D r. mith
107f. c B ); 107w, (.\ ). .\!ODER:- E UROPE. -~ tudy of Europe
from the Renaissance to the pre ent day ; d esigned fo r students
- not histo ry maj ors -who Jack a knowled ge of thi s period
a nd will fu lfill the Lower Divi ion requirement in thrs-subject,
a nd also as a foundation cour. e fo r history maj ors. Full
Course.
Dr. Bradley
108s, (C) . HISTORY OF 1\ NCIENT ·1v1L1ZATIOK . A course concerned
with the evolution of a ncient institutions from the beg innin g
of recor ded hi story to the decli ne of the Roma n E mpire. Full
Course.
Dr .. mith
109. <B).
UR\'EY OF UN ITED 'T.\TE. H ISTOR Y. F or stude nts not history majors- who wi h to fulfill the Lower Di\·i ion
requ irement in this s ubject. One paper required on outside
readi ng, a mod erate amoun t of map work. Wi th His tory 347
fulfill s the Constitution require ment fo r F lorida teachers' certificate.
Full Course.
Dr. Bradley
115w. ( A ) . I NTRODUCTION TO J--l rSTORY. . \ course desig ned to
introduce students to the methods a nd mate rials of the historia n,
as well as lo present a general a naly tical survey of the evolution of western institu tions. . \ s the la t term of the Huma n
Affai rs Integrated Course, constan t integration with the material of pre,·ious courses is attempted , in an effort to enable the
students to understa nd the hi ~torical background of contempora ry proble ms. This is the fourth term of the Human .\ ffairs
Integra ted Course. Full Course
Dr.. mith
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2 15f, (C). SPECIAL PROBLEMS IN M EDIEL\L EUROPE. An adrnnced
course to be adapted to s pecial inter ests of students and corre lated with major work. . \ dmi ssion restricted to consent
of instructor. F11ll Cottrsc.
D r. mith
224s, (C). S PANISH CoLONJZATION. \\·1TH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO
F LORIDA. A survey of the politica l a nd economic condition of
Spa in in the s ixteenth century a nd a s tud y o f the . pa nish
colonial system, with its a pplical ion to Florida. De\·elopment
as a Spanish colony, in tern ationa l importance, and later deYelopment. Full Course.
:\Ir. H a nna
231 f, ( D ). COLONIAL H1SP..\KIC .brERICA. Spanish and P ortug uese exploration and settlement of the Americas, including
la nds wh ich at present form part of the U ni ted t ares: the
abor igines a nd their Christia ni zation ; Span ish and Portuguese
colonia l, political and economi c systems; the wars of independ ence in outh and Central A merica. Thi s course will be conducted by means of assig ned readin gs, solution of problems,
Dr. H asbrouck
a nd informa l di scussions. Full Course.
232w, ( D ). OUR HISPANIC AMERI CAN KEIGHBORS AND THE UNITED
STATES. A brief descriptive survey of the H ispanic . \ mericans
and their hi torica l background , fo llowed by a study and report
on some of the more important events connected with the rela tions of the C nited State and the His panic . \merican Republics. This course will be conducted by means of a._signed
readings . solution of problems, a nd informal di scus ions: and
in addition the re will be one one-hour lecture each week open
to registran ts in the Adult Education course. Full Course.
Dr. H asbrouck
233s, ( A ). T HE R EPUB LI CS OF H1 SPAN IC J\i\r~:R1C.\ . T his course
will co\·e r the economi c geography. socia l condi tiom and impor tan t e\·ents in the history of the Republics of H ispa nic
America f rom the ga in ing of their independ ence to the presen t
d ay. The course will be conducted by mea ns of assigned read ings, solution of problems , and informa l discussions.
Full
Course.
Dr. H a brouck
30-l w, (C). H1sTOR\' OF ENGLAND. s\ su n·ey course in English
h istory open to all Upper Division students.
;,.Tot required of
history majors. Discussions and map work . Full Course.
Dr. Bradley
3 11 f, (C). CoNn: ~r P0RARV H rsToRv. . \ hi Lory of Europe since
19 14, includin g survey of \\·orl d \ , . a r a nd a country by country
stud y to present da y. . \n object to develop intell igen t ne wspaper r eading on inte rnationa l affairs. Map stud ies. Required o f majors. open to non-majors. Full Course.
Dr. Bradley
33 lf. ( A ). THE Em:RGE:-SC"E OF :'11oDERN EL.ROPE, 1485- 1763. An
intensiYe study of the Renaissance. Reformation, and ri!'e of
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the dynastic power in the various countri es from the Renais!,ance to the French Re\'oluti on. . tudents a re encouraged to
peciali ze in some particul ar aspect of the period . Prerequisite,
104 and 107, or consent of instructor. Full Course. (Alternating, gh·en 1943-44.)
Dr. Smith
332s, (A). RF:vOLUT10::s.\RY E UROPE, 1763-1848. An intensive
study of the decline of the ancient regime in France, the vici situdes of the French Revolution. the rise and fall of rapoleon,
and the struggle between the force of libera lis m and reaction
10 the R evolution of 1848. Prerequisite, 104 and 107, or con,-,ent of instructor. F"U Co"rse. (. \l ternating, g iven 19434~ )
Dr. Snriili
333s, ( A).
' .\TIO~..\LIS~[ AN O h!PERI.\LIS~I. 1848- 19 19. .\ n inrensive course in the clashi ng ideologies of the nineteenth and
twentieth centuri es, from the re vol utiona ry movements of 1848,
t'.mphasizing nationalistic and imperialistic tendencies. IncliYiduali zed study and s pecial reports required. Prerequisite,
104 and 107, or consent of instructor. F1tll Co"rse. (. \l ternating, g iven 1942-43. )
Dr. Smith
335w. ( A). HISTORY OF POI.IT! .\ I. THF:ORY. .\ study of the de,·elopment of the political ideas of the worl d's thinkers in politica l philosophy from the C reeks to the present day. Use of
:--ource materials. F"ll Co"rse. (. \ lternating, giYen 1942-43. )
Dr. Young
337s, (B) . EuROPE.\N CovERNMENTS. i\ study of the important
goYernments of Europe, their history and present operationGreat Britain, France, Germany. Ru ia. a nd Ital y. Required
of European history ma jors. T ext and outsid e read ing. F"ll
Course. (.\ lternati ng, g iven 1943-44.)
Dr. Young
34lf, ( A). COLONL-\L .\:\!ERIC".\, 1492-1783. .\n intensh·e <;tudy
of the coloni zation of North .\merica. from the di scm·ery of
.\mer ica to the conclusion of th e .\mer ican Revol ution. IndiYiduali zed stud y and special reports requ ired. Prerequisite,
107 and 109. or consent of instructor. Full Course.
(.\ lterna t in g, given 1942-43.)
Dr. Smith
342s, (A) . F ORM.\TION OF THE lJN ITF:O ST.\n:s, 1783- 1865. Rapid
re,·iew of the period fro m adoption of the constitution to opening of Civil \\"ar. followed by a study and papers on special
topics, l argely in indivi dual conference.
Required of United
States hi story majors. Prerequisi te. 109. or consent of instructor. Full Course'. L\ ltcrnating . gi ven 1943-44.)
Dr. Bradley
343s, (. \ ) . T1IF: L- ~ITF.D 5TA·rns SINCE 1865. Rap id rc,·iew of
the period followed by s tudy and papers on special topic ,
largely in indi,·idual conference. Requ ired of U nited States
hi stor y majors. Prerequ isite, 109. or consent of instructor.
F11ll Course. (Alternating, g h·en 1942-43.)
Dr. Bradley
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345w. (A). BUSINESS .\~O G ovER~o,i:::-T. . \ study of the police
power of gO\·ernment with special reference to business affected
with a public interest such as granger legislation, banking.
insurance. rents. min imum wage. public utilities, transportation , and the Xew D eal. Social and economic re lations will
be emphasized . Students \\'ill use a text, lib rary references.
a nd pertinent decisions of the . upreme Court.
Full Course.
(.\ltemating, gi\·en 1943-44. )
Dr. Youn g
347£-348\\', (B). .\~JERICA:-.< GO\'ER:-;~11:::-T. .\ s tud y of the operation of the nati on a l, s tate , and muni cipa l go\'ernmenb. Emph asis is placed on consti tutional inte rp retat ion with di scussion
of important d ecis ions of the U n ited States Supreme Court.
Required of Cnited Sta tes history maj ors. and the first term
for the Constitution requirement for Florida teachers' certifi ca te. Full C(}ursc.
Dr. \'oung
350s, (B). Po1.1T1CA1. PARTIES. . \ n intensiYe st udy of the origi n,
nature. organ iza t ion , methods, services. and problems o f political parties.
T ext and librar)· refere nces. Full Course.
( Alternat in g. gi\·en 1942-43. )
Dr. Youn g
361f-362\\'-363s, (S) . .\~!F.RJ C'AN FoREJ(;:-; R ELATio-.:s . . \n intensive . tudy of the foreign relations o f the United States from
the ReYol utionary \\' ar to the present. Students encouraged
to make special study of our foreig n relations with one particula r country . Consent of in~t ructor required. S,111 i11ar.
Or. Smith
364f-365\\·-366s. (S ). . \ ~n~RI C'.\ :-; \\.EST. The \\'C!,,tward mo\·ement
of the British colonies and the \\'eSt\\'ard exte nsion of the boundaries of the t · nited States; the study of the organization,
settlement. and problems in rnh ·ed in the formation of new
states and territories. Consent of instructor rcqui red. Sc111i11ar .
D r. Sm ith
367f-368\\'-369s. ( D ). Il 1STORI( .\I, BIO<:R.\PII\'. .\n attempt lO
teach history \\'ithout lectures. class meetin gs. papers or text
books. Readin gs a nd indi\'idual conferences in \\'idc field.
Consen t of inst ructor required. Seminar.
Dr. Bradley
37 1s, (A). HI STOR Y OF S P A I N. .-\ surYey of the evoluti on of the
ch·ili zation a nd insti tutions of Spai n \1·ith special emph asis on
the rise and decline of the Spani. h Empire. Full Cours,·.
(A lternating, giYen 1942-43.)
Or. . mith

LATIN
101f-102w-1 03s, ( D ). E LE m ::-T.\RY L.\TI:-. . \ stud v of the elements of the language and reading in Caesar·.· Gallic War.
Full Course.
Dr. Firestone
204f-205w-206s, ( D ).
MA STERPIEC'ES OF Ro~r.\:-; LITER.\TURE.
Reading of selected orations of Cicero. se lections from Ovid ,
several plays of Plautus and Terence. a nd a study of the his126
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tory of the Roman comedy. Full Course.
Dr. Firestone
J51f-352w-353s, (S). SEMINAR FOR ADVANCED STUDENTS. The
work of thi s seminar will be arran ged for individual students
who may choose the reading of Latin L yric Poetry, selections
fro m Catullus, the Odes of Horace, or Latin P rose of the Imperial P eriod, the letters of Pliny, the Annals of Tacitus, or
Roman Philosophy, including the study of Lucretius and
Cicero. Seminar or F1tll Course.
Dr. Firestone

MATHEMATICS
10lf, ( A ). ADVANCED COLLEGE A LGEBRA. Review of the essentials of elementary and inter mediate algebra; properties and
g raphs of quadrate equations; mathematical inducti on ; bi nomia l theorem, A and G; progressions; complex numbers; theory
of equations; pe rmutations, combinations, and probability;
determinants; partial and conti nued fractio ns; scales of notation. Full Course.
Mr. W einberg
102w, (A ) . PLANE AND SPHERICAL T RIGO)!OMETRV. Trigonometric
functions of acute a ng les ; use of tables of natural fun ctions;
logarithms; solution of right and oblique triang les; trig onom etric functi ons of any a ng le; pla ne sailing: graph of
fun ctions; t ri gonometric identities and equation s; applications
of trigonometry to algebra ; solution of the right and oblique
Mr. \ Veinberg
S!)herical triangles. F ull Course.
107f , 108w, 109s, ( B) . F uN DAME:-ITAL YI ATHH!ATICS. Historical
development of mathematics from classical times to the present.
H ow and why mathemati ts functions in the world in which
we live. D esigned to develop the abili ty to discover the applications of mathematics i n every day experiences. Includes
field tri ps of inspection to construction work and machinery
employing ma thematics, and the use of surveying instruments
to sol ve mathematical problems. F11-ll Course.
Mr. Weinberg
12lf, (B ); 121 s, (A). BUSINESS MATH EMATICS. Rapid review ; arithmetic, including short cuts; intermed iate and elementary
algebra ; including fac toring, ratio and proporti on, percentage.
involution and evolution , logarithms : denominate numbers;
interest, true and ba nk ; cash and trade di scoun ts, compound
interest, present worth, annu ities, perpetuities, depreciation,
permutations, combinations, and probabili ties. A course desig ned for those majoring in business administration. Full
Course.
Mr. \Neinberg
202f, (A). PLANE A:-iALVTIC GEOMETRY. Nature of elementary
geometry, algebra, and tri gonometr y; geometric mag ni tudes;
loci and their equations; straight line; circle; transform ation
of coordinates; parabola; ellip se; hyperbola ; conics; polar coorcl in ates ; hi gher plane curves ; point, pl ane, and line deterD r. Hutchings
mined . F 11ll Co1trse.
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204w, ( A ) . :-.1Ec HAXI CAL DRA\l'l NG. . \pplied geomelry ; the theory
of projection ; orthographic projection ; working drawings,
perspecti,·e draw ing, charts, g r aphs, d iagra ms.
Stud ents
will need wood en drawing board, drawin g ins trument~. two
tria ng les, one triangular scale, one T sq ua re, d rawing pa per ,
and tr acing clolh. P rer eq ui site, 102. Fttll Course.
Mr. \ \ 'ei nberg
211 w-2 12s -2 13f, L \ ) . E LEM ENTARY CALCULU S. \\' inter-the process and rules of di fferenti ation and its applica ti ons: ~pri ngthe in tegral ca lculus, methods of integration and applica tions
to the study of a reas, s urfaces, rnlumes, center o f gra,·ity,
etc.; fa ll-multiple integration, in fin ite ser ies, theory of fi n ite
differences ( mechan ical d ifferenti ation and integration l. P rer equ isite, 102. 202. Full Course.
Dr. H utchings
301 s, ( A ). PL.\ XE SURVEYI NG. Field work ; notes. ca re of fie ld
equipment: use of chai n and tape; the compass. le\'t l. t ransil:
practical surveyi ng ; method s of comput ing. .\ im to teach
student self-reliance and power to work ind ependently. Prerequisite, 102. Full Course . ( To be g ive n if sufficient d emand . )
Mr. \ \ .einbcrg
303w, ( A ) . GRAPHI C . TAT!CS. .\ course especiall y d esigned fo r
science majors. .Arranged to fit the needs of the indi,·idual
stud ent. Prerequisi te, 202. F ull Course. (To be gin:n if
suffici ent d emand .)
.M r. \\'einbcr g
307w-308s. (c\ ). \f EC HA:-1 1cs. See Physics 307w-308s.
32 1f. 322w, 323s, ( B ). ADVA}:CED
\1ATHEM .\Tl<S . . cud ~- of
specia l topics accordi ng to the n eed or choi ce of th e indiYidual
stud ent. . ubjects offered will include Theory of Equ ations.
P rojecti,·e Geometry, Theory o f Nu mbers, 1\ lgebra of Log ic.
Seminar or F11// Course.
Dr. H ut chings
402w. ( D ) . F u:rn.nIENTAL CONCEPTS OF M.\TJIHt.\TICS. .\ course
for science majors. Arranged to meet the need s of the ind iYidual student. Consist. in rea ding books on the concept of
a lg ebra, geometry, and a nalysis. \\"r iting Lhemes in li ne 11·ith
the major selected . Prerequis ite, 202. S e111i11ar.
Mr. \\"ei nberg407£, (.\ ).
TATISTlCAL METHOD. Topics included : \l eanin g and
importance; tabul ar and graphica l rep resentation: frequency
dis tributions; measures of centra l tendency; skewness: excess :
moment s; linea r trends; correlation ; curve fitting : nor mal
curve; meas ures of reliabilit y. Arranged to fit need s o f in dividual stud ent. E specia ll y desig ned for hum an relations
grou p maj ors. F ull Course.
\fr. \\.einbe rg
408s, ( A ) . MATHEM .\TICS OF F1 :-.AXCE. Re\'iew of commercial
algebra ; applica tion to commercia l problems : ex ponents and
radica ls: logarith ms : com pound interest and discount: ordina ry annui t ies: amortizat ion and s inkin g fu nds: ,·alua t ion o f
bonds: mathematics of depreciation ; life insu rance. E pecially
12R
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designed for economics and bu~incss administration majors.
Full Course.
Mr. \\"einberg
409f-410w, ( A ) . H1 TORY OF MATHE:\L\T1cs. The history of the
science from the beginning to the present. Prerequisite, 202.
Full Course.
Mr. W einberg
412w, 4 13s. ( B ) . AovA~ CED CALCULUS. \\'inte r- theory, methods
of solution, and applications of differential equation ; spring
- advanced integral calculus: analytic fun ction , F ourier
seri es, elliptic integrals, etc. Prerequisite. 2 13. Full Course.
Dr. Hutchings

MUSIC
1XTRODUCTI OX TO ~1 USIC LITERATLlRE. A
course designed to develop the student's musical understanding.
insight, a nd critical judgment through the study of music of
,·arious styles and period s. No previous knowledge of music
is requ ired. S eminar.
Mr. Carter
111 f: 111 w; 11 l s, (To be arra11gcd) . F i.;xo.\:\lE~T.\LS OF ~1 us1c .
. \ course in rudiments. terminology. a nd knowled ge of the keyboa rd. Pre requi site for s tudents taking practical music for
credit, who ha,·e had little or no pre,·ious trai ning. ;\1ay.
however, be taken simu ltaneousl y with mice. Although recommended , thi s course is not required of students taking practical
music without credit. Seminar.
Mr. KYam
PRACTICAL M us1c. Instruction is prodded in piano. m ice. orga n,
a nd orche tral instruments at no extra charge. Practical
music is subject to the fo ll owi ng re. trictions: candidates for
the Bachelor of Arts or Bache lor of Science degrees may take
practical music, provided they obtain the con. ent of thei r ad,·i e rs and take. also, Music 111.
tudents taking one halfhour lesson a week and practicing one hour a day will recei,·e
seminar credit for this work , prO\·ided they carry it throug h
at least two terms.
tudents may take practical music as auditors : if their progress
is not satisfactory they may be requ ired to discontinue their le sons.
For other courses in ~1usic see pages 150-154 under Consen·atory
of ~1usic.
IO If, I 02w, I 03s. I ) .

PHILOSOPHY
116s, (. \, C). ETHI CA L PROHLE.MS. This course, coming the
spring term of the second year, constitute a synthesis of the
integrated courses in terms of ethical rnlues. T he relation
between the various fields of study as well as within the field
themselves is made clear. The student is made to realize that
he is the integ rating agent. This broad background furnishes
129
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a sound foundation for the orientation of the student with
respect to his pecial interest. Full Coursc'.
Dr. Firestone, Dr. tone
20 1w, ( CJ . H ISTORY OF :\.)ICIENT AXD .\11:0H:\'.\L PHILOSOPHY.
The history of weste rn ph ilo ophy fr om the work of T hales
through that of Roger Bacon. Beca use it il lumi nates philo ophical issue alive today, the midd le period of Greek philosophy
is given primary cons ideration. Full Cours,·.
( Alternating ,
g i\·en 1942-43. )
Dr. Stone
202s, (. \ ). H ISTORY OF ~!ODER :- PHILOSOPHY. The history of
phi losophy beginning with Roger Bacon and conclud ing with
Herbert ·pencer. Of the thinkers included between, onl y the
g reatest are con~idered. I ssues emphas ized are those of present significa nce. Fu//, Course.
Dr. tone
203f, (C). I NTRODL"CTIOX TO PHI LOSOPH\' . _\ ~urvey of the fields
in philosophy, and of the most s ig n iricant problems in volved .
J\n attempt is made to correlate the various bodies of knowledge in terms of a few basic principles. Full Cours1•.
Dr. S tone
223w, (. \ ) . J :--TRODt:C'rJO:-- TO L ()(;IC .\ :--0 THE SCIE NTIFIC METHOD.
1\ course in the theory of logic. E mphasis is placed upon
contemporary de\·elopments in logic which tend to encourage
analytica l habits of reasoning. Full Course'.
(Alte rnating.
given 1943-H. )
Dr. Stone
301f, (.\ ) . Co:--TDIPOR.\RY PHI LOSOP HY.
·tudy is confined to
the d ominant members of the contemporar y group. Each stud en t is r esponsible for a thorough rea ding and under standing
of the works of one man. Prerequisite (except fo r students
especially qualified), one Lower D ivision course in phil osophy.
Full Courst!. ( Alte rnati ng, given 1942-43. 1
Dr. Stone
303s, (C) . PHILOSOPHY OF CHARACTER. _\. study of ethics fro m
the point of \·iew of ethology, the science of character. "how
the relation o f the lower motirntions to the higher, outlini ng
moral and ethica l concepts, and shows the progressi\·e virtues
of a mature life. F ull Course.
Dr. Bailey
30jf, (CJ. PLATO .\:-- D .-\R ISTOTLE. The g reater part of Pl ato's
Dialogues, and certa in sections of . \ristotle's :vt etaphysic and
Ethics are read and discussed . Prerequi site ( except for tud ent especiall y qualifi ed ), one Lower D i\·ision course in philosophy. Fu//, Course. ( Alternating. given 1943-44.)
Dr. ' tone
308w. (A ) . P HILOSOPHY OF SCIENCE. A non-technical course in
the development of scien tific ideas from Galileo's time to the
p resent day. Of chief conce rn is the effect of these id eas upon
contemporary philosophy and modern cul ture. Except for
sc ience maj ors. a Lower Divi ion cou rse in phi losophy is a
highly advisable though not absolutely necessary prerequisite.
Full C ours,·. ( . \ lternati ng, given 19-12-43. )
Dr. tone
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309w, (.\ ). .\ E THET1cs. a\ cou rse in the philosophical basis of
the rnriou arts. Readi ngs bring out salient facts in the history
of aesthetic theory. Jn the li g ht of knowledge gained. the attempt is made to e lab] ish a basis fo r aesthetic j udg ment.
Full Course. (. \ h ernating, gi \·en 1943-44. )
Dr. Stone
40lf-402w-403s, c ). SF\I I N"AR IK PH ILOSOPHY. ." pecific topics
for study a re chosen each year upon consultation with the clas .
This course ·hould be accessible only to phi losophy majors or
to tho. e studems who have had at lea t three cou rse in philo Dr. tone
ophy. S,·mi11ar.

PHYSIC
111 f, (. \,C ) ; 111 w, ( C.O). Fu · oA ,1£:-,;T \L PHvs1cs. This course
consists of the fir ·t te rm work of the integrated course in
Fu ndamental • cience. I t may also be taken by students planning to meet the physics requirement of the .\.chievement Plan.
It consists of lecture demonstrati ons of physical experiments,
g roup discussions of physical phenomena, and the contri butions
of ph ysics and astronomy to our pre~enl civiliza tion , and indi\"idual reports on special topics. Full Course.
Dr. H utchin gs, .\fr. Langdon
.201f-202w-203s, (B). GE:-;ERAI. P11vs1cs. .\ genera l cou r e co\·ereri ng the entire field of physics. Designed for science majors
and for student wishing to meet the requirement of one year
of work in cience in the Lower Di\"ision. Consists of laboratory work. group di cussion , and problem work. .\!though
no pre requi ite is required , it is someti mes advisable for a
weak student to take Mat hematic IO I before attempting thi s
course. Full Cours1 ·.
Mr. Lang don
305w, (. \ ). Il EAT. . \ course for the physics maj or con · isting of
advanced work in the theory of heat and problems concerni ng
its practical applications. Pre requisite. 203, Mathemat ics 2 13.
Full Course.
~ r. Langdon
307w-308s, (. \ ). '.\1Ec H.\:-,;1cs. . \ cou rse treating of the fundamentals of motion with applica ti ons to macroscopic and molecular
bodies. Theory and problem a re dbcussed. with particular
empha is on the applications of ad,·anced mathem atics to physics. Oe igned for physical science and pre-eng inee ring majors.
l'rerequi site, 203, Mathematics 2 13. Full Co11rse. <. \ltematMr. La ng don
ing, g iven 1941-4 2.)
309f ; 309w ; 309 ' (To be arra11g1·d). :\DYA:-;CED AND PRACTICAL
P H YS ICAL M EASURE~ IENTS.
. \ laboratory course of an a dYanced nature to acquai nt students with the use and manipulation of precise electrical and mechanica l a pparatus. Prerequi'.\[r. Langdon
site, 203. Full Course.
3 1 lw, ( A ) . OPTI CS. . \ course con!r ing geometri cal optics, physical optics, and their appl ications to the design o f optical appara13 1
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tus. Consi t of laboratory a nd problem work in addi t ion
to discussion o f the theo ry of optics. Prerequis ite. 203. Full
Course .
'.\fr. L an g don
3 13s, ( i\ ). MODERN PIIYS1cs. A course useful to all interested
in the cont r ibutions of the "'New P hysics" to our knowledge
of the phy ical world. Consi t of problem work, d iscussion of
the new theori es including their practical applicati ons and
ph ilosophical implications, and some experimenta l work. Prer equis ite, 203. Full Course.
Mr. Langdon
407w-408s, ( A ). E LECTRICITY AND ~lAGN ETIS~!. An ad\'anced
course for physics, chem istry, and pre-eng ineering majors.
Consists of adrnnced work in electrica l theory and the working
of problems. Prerequi site, 203, Mathematic 213. Full Course.
(Alternating, given 1942-43. )
Mr. Lang don

PSYCHOLOGY
111£, (A, B, D ) . J\ PPLI CATJON OF THE PR INC IPLES OF ME:>ITAL
H YGIENE. This course, g iven during t he s tudent's first term
in college, cons id ers problems of adj ustment to such li fe problems as: social relations, correlating of knowled ge, and the
fun ction of va lue in conduct. This cou rse is a p reparation for
the integrated courses in Human _\ ffairs and Human ities.
Full Course.
Dr. Firestone, '.\1r. Trowbridge. Dr. \\'aite
20 1w, (C): 201s. (_\ , D ) . G ENERAL PSYCHOLOGY. _\. sun ·ey of
the more importam developments in the psychological fie ld.
Des ig ned as a foundation course fo r both majors and nonmaj ors. Full Course.
Dr. \\' a ite
204f, ( B J. D El'E LOP~ IE XTAL P S\'C HOLOGY. i\. cour e dealing with
paren t-child relati ons ; d evelopmen t of chil d ren from birth
to adolescence ; methods of avoi ding psycholog ical pitfalls in
handling children : opportuniti es for observation of children ;
inten ·iews with pa rents; in fo rmation and attitudes of use to
parents. workers with child re n. and teache rs. Full Course.
'.\i iss Packham
205 w, ( B ). SocuL PSYC HOLOGY. . \ stud y of the de\·elopment of
hum an nature and pe rsonal ity through social experiences and
interactions: indh·iclual, sex, and race differences; social
pathology; and psychological interpretation s of present-day
problems. . \ knowledge of fundamentals of e ithe r psychology
or sociology p refera ble. Full Course.
:V! iss Packham
206s, (C). P s Yn-10 LOG Y OF R ELI GIO):. A survey of the concerns
of both psychology and reli g ion. and a study of how each field
overlaps the other. and how each may sen·e the other. . \
critical examination of so-ca ll ed "religious exper iences" from
the point of \·iew of psychology ( mental and spiritual health.
prayer, com·ersion, mysticism, rebirth. faith healing. etc. ).
F11l1 Course.
~Ir. Trowbridge
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254f-255w-256s, ( ) . P SYCHOLOGY OF PERSONALITY. An introduct ion to the stud y of pe rsonality growth a nd the measurement of personality traits. I mplications for men tal hygiene.
Seminar.
Dr. Waite
303£, (A). PSYC HOLOGY 0 ~' ADJUSTM ENT. :\ study of adjustment
problem and the usua l me thods of soh·i ng them. Interpretati@ns of common for ms of " nerrnusness·'. Impli cations for
mental growth and hygiene. Prerequisite, one course in psychology. Full Course. ( Alte rnating. given 1943-44.)
Dr. \\"aite
30.:iw. ( B ) . P sv c HOLOGY OF C HARACTER. Interpretati\·e and synthetic psychology: a cending tendencies a nd their inter-relation ; interlocking of processes: the formatio n and progre s of
characte r. Full Course.
Dr. Bailey
310w, (A). ABNOR)!AL P sYCfl OI.0GY. . \ study of the usual neuroses and psychoses and their relation to the norma l and to
mental hygiene; outline of psychotherapy. Full Courst.'.
( Altern atin g , g i,·en 1942-43.)
Dr. W a ite
311s, ( B ) . APPLIED ETHOLOGY. .\pplication of psychology of
character to biography, ch ild study. ocial genetics, litera ry
psychology, etc. Full Course.
Dr. Bailey
35 lf, ( D ). ADOLESCENT PSYCHOLOG\' . Bette r understanding of
the problem characteristic of the teen-age; importance of
proper treatmen t of this transition period. Full Course.
Mi s Packham
36 1f, ( A). PSYCHOLOGY OF Mon1·ATION. A study of the properties and modes of action of motirntion fo rces in behavior, their
cons titutional basis. modifi ca tion, and organi zation into mental
syste ms a nd the relation o f s uch systems to the total per sonality.
Prerequisi te, 20 l. Full Course. (. \l ternating, gi \·en 1942Dr. \\"aite
43. )
362w, l-\ ). LEARNING THEORIES. The cont ributions of expe rimenta l a nd theoretical psychology to the problem of learni ng with
special reference to the cogniti,·e proce ses: perceiving, thinking, remembering. Prerequisi te. 201. Full Course. ( AlterDr. \\·aite
nati ng , given 1943-44. )
0

-10lf, 402w, 403s. (To be arranged ) . PSYC HOLOGY E)IIN.-\.R. A
course in which the tuden t pursues 1he applicati on of ethology
to some one of his interests wherein he can find the best scope
for irn·estigat ion a nd the most an1ilable mate ri al. S eminar.
Dr. Bailey, Dr. \\"aite
-1 0-ls, ( D ). MENTAL AND E 1mCATI0N.\L TESTl :S:G. Full Course.
See Education 404s.
-II If. lC). PsYCHOLOGIC..\L PRI ·c1PJ.ES ..\:S:D OHSERV..\TIO,. Full
Course. See Education 411 f.
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RELIGION AND ETHICS
201£, 202w. 203s.
U:-:DERST.\:-:n1:-:G ]{f:LIC:10:-:.
A three course
stud y of the origi ns, sources, and content of our Christian relig ious outlook, and its soc ial and indiYidual impl ications.
20 1£, (A) . F OUNDATIONS OF R ELIGION. The fall term su r veys
the cosmi c background- the uni,·erse around us. the solar system. the emergence of protoplasm. the path of life through
the ages. th e advent of man, the ernluti on of religion from
the pri miti,·e beginni ngs throug h the Old T estament. Full
Course.
~r. T rowbrid ge
202w, ( A ). .\ TUDV OF THE LI FE .\ND T EACHINGS OF JESUS .
. uch que lions as who was Jesus? \\·hat of His background?
\ \ "hat did Ile try to accomplish? H ow was He received?
Why was H e oppo ed and by whom? What was the heart of
H is teaching? \ \ ' by was H e killed? What happened after
H e died? Full Course.
M r. Trowbridge
203s, (A ) . CHR ISTI.\NITY IN TIIE MODERN WORLD. If Jesus'
teachings are of importance to life, how can they be applied in
society and a mong n at ions? \Vhat a re the obstacles to applied
C hri stia nity? What work in the world need s doing? How
ca n a student go about disco,·ering his life work as a ministry
in whatever fiel d he is best fitted for? Full Cottrse,
Mr. T rowbridge
206. , (C ) . PSYCHOLOGY OF RELIGION. Full Course. See Psychology 206s.
208s, ( B ) . RELIGION JN THE L 1FE OF AMERICA. A survey of the
rise and developmen t of reli g ious ideals in the civic a nd cult ura l prog ress of A merica. To what extent and through what
k ind of agencies has religion contributed to the welfare of our
country? H ow may religion be made a more constructive force
in human relati ons? R elig ious ideals and movements are
studied in modern history and general literature. Full Co11rse.
( Alternating, gi,·en 1943-44. )
Dean .\Tance
210s, ( B ) . TH E PHI LOSOPHY OF R ELl(;IO:-:. This course is d esig ned
to g ive the student a workin g philo ophy of religious faiLh a!-revealed in pe rsonal life a nd the contemporary social order.
F11ll Course. (- \ lternating, given 1942-43 .)
Dean Xance
212f, ( D ). RELIGION IN MODERN LITERATU RE. An evaluation
of the spiritual and social philosophies in Twentieth century
A merican and European poetry, essay, fi ction, and drama.
F ull Co11rse.
Dean ance
31 JW, ( D ) . DISCO\'ERIXG A MODERN R ELIGIOUS BASIS FOR LIVI :S-G.
A course in further reading for those who wish to build up for
them eh·es a more satisfying religion, as a n "adventure of
life", a "quest after life's meaning". F111! Course.
Mr. T roweridge
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SOCIAL SCIENCE
l0iw ; IOis, ( ). :\l ETHODS OF STUDY. CL1 x1CA L SEMI. AR. IndiYidualized discO\·ery of each student's problems in his courses.
Reading on how to improve his difficulties, and applyin g the e
p rincip les to his p resen t wor k. Sc111i11ar.
Mi ss P ackham

SOCIOLOGY
113s, (B, C).
OCIETY A:SD ITs PROHLE)IS. . \. tudy of the American community and its cul ture. Problems of getting a liYing,
mak in g a home, training the young, usin g lei sure. engaging
in reli gious practices and communi ty activities. This is the
second term of the H u man .\ ffairs I ntegrated Course. Full
Course.
Dr. Clarke

l 14f, ( A); 11 4w, (C) . J )ITER:-1.\TIO 'A L RELATIO)IS. Causes, n ature,
a nd e ffects of war. G rowth of world org ani zation th rou g h diplomacy, cou rts, parli amen ts, executi ,·es. and inlernational law.
P rojects for obtaining a j ust and enduring peace. In the fall
this is the th ird term of the H uman .\flairs In teg rated Course.
Full Course.
Dr. Cla rke
201w, ( B). PRIXCIPLES OF SOCIOLOGL .\ s,·stematic study of the
nature, cau es, and effects of forces which shape hu man· society,
and of the means of con trollin g a nd redirecli ng them. Full
Course. (.\.lternating, g iven 1941-42. )
Dr. Clarke
203f, (C) . SOCIAL PATHOLOG Y, SOCIAL \\"ORK. 0C' IAJ. RF.FOR)(.
Problems of dependen ts, delinquen ts, a nd d efecli,·es, s uch as
pover ty, neglected child ren. a nd the physicall y and men tally
handicapped . Projects fo r pre,·enti on and cure. Full Course.
(A lternating, gi,·en 1943-44. )
D r. Clarke
204f. (C) . Tm: ART OF STRA IGHT T11 1xK 1:o-G. A cour~e on the
special p itfall which be et the student o f socia l problems. The
influences of prejudice, faulty hypotheses. poor obserrntion.
false testimony , unrel iable d ocumen tary sources. di shonest
propaganda. and bad logic are considered in detail. Full
Course. ( Alterna ting . g h·en 1942-43.)
Dr. Clarke
304s, ( A). MARRIAGE .\)ID THF. F ,n 11 Lv. . ocial problems of the
normal fa mily, contempora ry problem of fa mil y instability,
educat ion for marriage a nd pa renthood. Full Course.
Dr. C larke
31 4w. (C ) . CRn11xo LOG Y. Causes. cures, and pre,·ent i,·es of crime.
Full Course. (. \ lternating, g i,·en 1943-44. )
D r. C la rke
318w, (C). ..-\)JERICA:-! RACE PROBLE)I S. The Oriental, :\-[exican.
Indian, and .'.\egro. Full Course. ( Alternating, given 194243. )
Dr. Clarke
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40 lf, 402w, 403s, (T o be armnged ). SOCIOLOGY SEM INAR. T opics
for study a re chosen each year upon consultation with the class.
Prer equis ite, major work in sociolog y or permission of the
Dr. C larke
instructor. S emiuar.

SPANISH
10lf- 102w-103s, (B. D ). ELD! ENTARY SPANISH. Grammar a nd
composition as fo undations for readin g and speaking Spanish :
readin g of easy stori es ; introduction of conversa tion. Full
Course.
M rs. Campbell , Mrs. L amb, Mr. Ron ey
20 1f, 202w, ( C). INTERMEDIATE S PA )I ISH. Gra mmar review ; composition ; readi ng s from mode rn authors : conversation based
on current e,·ents. P rerequi s ite. 103 or equivalent. Full
Course.
:vrrs. Campbell, :vlrs . Lamb
203s, ( B ). AD,·A:,;<.:ED Cm1PO ITIO:S:. . \ dvanced com1Jositi on : r eading of works by modern authors ; curren t events in S panish,
~nd comme rcial correspondence. P rerequi site. 202 or equival en t. Full Course.
:vt rs. Campbell, Y1 rs. Lamb
307f , 308w. ( A ) . SPA:S: ISH PROS E .\:S: D POETRY. . \ survey of the
pr incipal literary move ments in pain. with readi ngs from the
Mrs . Lamb
best authors. Full Course.
309s, ( A ) . M ETH ODS OF TEACHI NG H IGH Sc1-100L SP., ::-:ISH. Ph onet ics; exam ina tion and criticism of hi g h school S panis h te xt
books : inte ns ive re view of syntax ; r eadings on method s of
Mrs. Lamb
teach ing S panish in hi g h school. Full Course.
354f, 355w, 356s . ( C ). S PANISH CI VILI ZATION. The aim o f th is
course is to acqua in t the s tud ent with Spa nish life and thoug ht ;
study S pain's contribu tion to the world of lette rs, a rc. relig ion ,
etc.; and trace its in flu ence in the de\'elopment o f world ci\'iliMrs. Ca mpbell
za tion . Full Course.
36lf, 362w, 363s. ( "\ ) . S PANISH CLASSICS-PROSE OF THE GoLDEC-:
A GE. T his course includ es a spec ial study oE D on Quijote.
Full Course. ( Alternating, g iven 1943-44.)
Mrs . La mb
364£, 365w, 366s, ( A ) . S PANISH CLASSICS- D RA MA OF THE G OLDEN A CE. Full Conrse. ( Alte rna ting , g iven 1942-43.)
Mrs . Lamb
401£, 402w, 403s, ( S) . SP.\ NlSTI SEMI NAR. Modern and contempora ry literature. Sem inar or F ull Course.
Mrs. Campbell, Mrs . L amb

SPEECH AND DRAMATIC ART
10 1£, ( C ) . SPEECH .\ ND THE SPEECH ARTS. Fundamental principles of speech ; development of breath control, voice placement.
a rticulation, posture, bod ily action, a nd practice in their application ; with stud y oE interpretali \'e r ead ing, story telling.
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origi nal speech a nd dramatics; theory a nd practice in s imple
direct public speaking; s peech material and composi tion. Full
Course.
Dr. Pierce
102"·, <C). F urrn.-DIEXT.-\LS OF STAGE PEECH. A p ractical cour:;e
planned to give the student a n opportunity to study the techniq ue and delive ry of e ffecti ve stage peech emphas izing : (a)
speech-projection, (b ) s ustai n ing the speech-thought, ( c) accepted pronunciation. (d ) clear articulation and enunciation,
and ( e) variety a nd shading in dram a tic speech. Prerequisite,
Ylr. Bailey
101. Full CottrSt'.
103:,. IC). H ISTORY OF THE THEATRE .-\XD A CTING. A f unda menta l course designed to g ive the tudent an historical approach to all work in dramatic art. The tudy of the various
:,tyles of acting will be integrated with the importa nt period
in theatrical history. A study of the development of stagecraft and scene d esig n from the ancient Greek to the contemporary theatre will also be included in thi s course. Required
of a ll s peech and dramatic art majors. P rer equ is ite, 102.
F" ll Course.
Yi r. Allen, Mr. Bailey
10-H. 105w, 106s, ( ). CL11' ICAL E:\IIX.\R IX P}: ECH. Individual
conferences wi th students who show need of special help in
speech. Seminar.
ll l f. 112w, 1 13s. ! D ) . Yo1 c E A ·o D1 tT1ox. Practical training
of the s peaking mice; development of brea th control. musical
qua lity of the mice, the principles of respiration ; a s tudy of
:,peech on phonetic principles. ear tra in ing, ana lysis a nd classification of speech sounds; treatment of speech de fects. S eminar.
Dr. Pierce
160s, ( B). I NTERPRETATI VE READI G. A thoroug h st udy of the
techn ique of oral expression. Characterizat ions in interpretative reading. Interpret ation of the short story, the monologue.
and the drama. c\. study of the life, mood, and purpose of the
writer in relation to motivation of the reader. F"ll Cours,.
Dr. Pierce
206f, , B ) . Coi\rnux10T1,·E PEAKI:--IG.
peaking habits, debating and speech cons truction: (a) to fo rm the proper speech
habits; ( b) to teach studen ts to speak extempore, to encour age
thoroug hne in the preparation of speech ideas and develop
abil ity to think logica ll y; (c) to study what constitutes a good
speech. Full Co"rse.
Dr. Pierce
207w, ( ). ARGUi\lE:-I TATION AND DEBATE. A systema tic study
of the p rinciple and practi ce of arg umentation; the ana lysis
of propositions. evidence, brief-making a nd the preparation
and delivery of fore nsics; special emphasis upon debating s tyle
a nd the psychology of the audience. Full Course.
Dr. Pierce
23 Jf : 23 1s, ( D ). ~1A KE-UP. The pu rpose of thi s cours;e is to gi\'e
0
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the student an opporluni ty to stud y and practice the art of
make-up for the sta ge. S eminar.
Mr. Allen, Mr. Bai ley
25lf-252w-253s, ( B ) . ELEMENTARY _\.c T1 :sc. A laboratory course
p lanned to g i,·e the student an opportun ily to study the fundamental principl es of acting. This is a r equ ired course for
majors, but may be elected by non-maj or studen ts. FttU
Cour se .
Mr. Bailey
261£, 262w, 263s, ( A J . PRODUCTION TECHNIQUE. Practica l course
in \\'hi ch the techn ical aspects of play p roduction are taug ht.
The student will rece ive instruction in (a ) the elementar y principles of scene design, (b) the constructi on and painting of
scenery, (c ) li g htin g , ( d ) back-stage o rgani zation. Three
terms of thi s course are requi red of majors in dramatic a rt.
F11ll Course.
Mr. _\.H en
303w, (C). _\. o\'.-\ NC:rn P u 11u c SrE.\ KING. A study of the psychological pri ncipl es involved in speech, a nd their application to
the training and d evelopment of s peakers; consideration of the
factors of emot ion. habit. attention, im agery, memory. thoug ht,
su ggest ion. Full Cours<'. ( .\.lterna ling. given 1942-43.)
Dr. Pierce
30-lf, (C ) -305s, t B ) . ADVA NCED .\ cT1:-1c . :\n advanced course
in act ing techni que. Th e student \\' ill be given more difficult
problems in acting, and will be assigned more respon sible
duties in connection with the p roduction o f pl ays. Open only
lo majors in dramatic art. P rerequis ite. 25 1-25 2-253. Full
Cou rse.
Mr. Bailey
309w, (C ) . L1TERARV I NTERP RETATION. The art of oral interpretalion ; a study of the construction and natu re of creative literat ure; imagination, emotion, and action in interpretation; a
study of selected aulhors from the fiel d of American literature. Full Couru. ( .\.l ternati ng, g in:n 1943-H .)
Dr. Pi erce
3 1 Is, (C ). Exn : ~1 P0RA:>1 Jo:O us S PEAKI NC. ,\. course desig ned to
meet lhe d emand s of presen t-day aud ie nces in the socia l and
business world: d evelopi n g bus in ess-l ike. strai g ht-from-theshoulder speeches : a stud y of speech an al ysis, the outl ine.
p ictu ring ideas: the composi t ion and deli,·ery of the speech ;
after-dinner speaki ng. Fu/L Course. ( ,\ lternatin g. given
1943-44. )
Dr. Pi erce
337f, (B ) . THF. CONTE~IPORARV T HF..HRE. T he purpose of this
course is lO giYe the student an opportunity to make a thorou gh
study of the contemporary theatre. and to integrate the materia l g h·en in th e cour ses in H istory of the T healre. Drama.
Production Techni que, Acti ng . and Directin g. Required for
majors. Full Co11nc.
Mr . ...\Hen
35 ls, (C ) . 1-'oR~rs O F P UBLIC ADDRESS. Study of ma sterpieces of
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modern oratory; writing and deli,·ery of orig inal orations;
development of mental imagery in ori g inal descriptions of
scenes. Full Co11rse . ( Alterna ting, gi Yen 1942-43.)
Dr. Pierce
40lf, 402s, ( B ) . PLAY DIRECTION. To teach the students the fundamental principles of play directing throug h the media of
text books, obsen·ation of r ehearsals, and training in directing
plays. Open only to maj ors in dramatic art. Prerequisite,
26 1-262, 306. Full Cottrse.
Mr. Allen

CLINICAL SEMINARS
In order to assist tudents who through fa ulty preparation or
other cause Jack the fundamental background and the habits of study
nece sa ry for successful coll ege work, special classes called clinical
seminars have been organized where either in g roups or individually
these students may obtain the special help which they require.
Cl inica l seminars have been established in: The Art of Reading,
The Use of the L ibrary , E nglish Grammar and Sentence Structure,
Speech, and Methods of Study.

INTEGRATED COURSES
P SYCHOLOGY 11 lf, (.\ ,B, D). APPLICATIO:S- OF THE P RINCIPLES OF
:.1ENTAL HYGIE:S-E. This course, g iven during the student's
first term in college, considers problems of adjustment to s uch
life problems as: social relations, correlating of knowled ge,
and the function of values in conduct. This course is a preparation for the integrated courses in Human Affa irs and Humanities. Full Course. Dr. Firestone. Wr. Trowbridge, Dr. \ \Taite
H UM.IN A FFAIRS I :s<TEGR.-\TED COURSE. A four-term course including
the fol lowi ng:
Ern:s-o:m cs 11 2w. ( B. C). A study of the A mer ican economic
situation, constituting both a un·ey of the facts and an
e,·aluation of the social, pol itical. and economic aspects of the
more important problems now confrontin g the American
people. Full Co11rse.
Dr. France
Soc10LOGY 11 3s, ( B, C). SOCIETY AND ITS PROBLDrs. A study
of the American communi ty and its culture. P roblems of
getting a li ving, making a home, training the young, using
leisure, engaging in religious practices and community activith·es. Full Course.
Dr. Clarke
OCIOLOGV Jl-H, (s\ ); 1 14w, (C). l :s<TERN.\TION.\L REL.\TJONS.
Ca uses. nature, and effects of wa r. Growth of world organization through diplomacy. courts, parliament , executives. and
international law. Full Course.
Dr. Clarke
HISTORY 11 5w, (.\ ) . I :s-TRODUCT!ON TO HISTORY. A course
designed to introduce students to the methods and materials
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of the hi storian , as well as to pre ent a general an alytical
surYey of the evoluti on of western inst itutions. . \ , the last
term of the H u man 1\ ff airs Integ rated Course, constant integ ra tion with the material of pre,·ious courses is atte mpted. in
an effort to enabl e the students to un dersta nd the hi storical
background of contemporary proble ms. Fult Cour.,,.
Dr. Smith
H u~1A:-C1T11c:s B..\ 1c COL'RSE, 11 2w-113s, (. \ ), 114f- ll .'i\l·. 1C ). A
fo ur-term basic course in the humanities b eg inning with the
winter term of the entering y ear a nd continuin g thrnu g-h the
succeeding winter term. The humaniti es are conce iYed to includ e fiel d s of knowledge which present m;rn as an indi,·idual ,
expressing his life experiences in literature, in work ~ of an, and
music, and explai ni ng their meaning in terms of religion and
philosophy. This course ai ms to provid e an unde r,;tand ing of
the cul tur al forces tha t have shaped present-day intell ectua l, a rtisti c, and spiritual life. T he h istorical approach i,; emp loyed
in tracing the intell ectual a nd cultural li fe of the western
worl d from the ancient ci,·ili za tions of the Near East throu gh
the ciYilization of contemporary :\merica. Full C(}urs,.
Dr. Firestone
PHI LOSOPHY I 16s, ( J\,C).
E TH JC.\L PROBLEMS.
Thi course,
com ing the spring term of the second year, con t itutes a
synthesis of the integrated cou rses in terms of ethical rnlues.
The relation between the rn rious fie ld s of stud ,· a,; well a s
wi thin the fields themselves is made clear. The student is
mad e to realize that he is the in tegrati ng agent . This broad
backg rou nd furnishes a sound fou nd a tion for the orientation
of the tudent with respect to hi s special inte rest. F ull C(}/trse.
Dr. Firestone. l >r. Stone
E ::,1 cLISH Fou DATION CouRSES. lllf-112w-113s, ( B. C. I> ,. 11 -H ll Sw- 116s. ( B, D). These courses ru n throug h the ri rs t a nd
second y ea rs of the coll eg e course. In the first yea r rhey a rc
des ig ned to furn ish the necessary theory and pract ice in the
use o f the sentence, vocabulary. a nd paragraph. In the second
year the emphasis is upon exposition. analysis of thoug ht. a nd
essay. ,\ 11 six courses accompany as ind e pendent uni ts the
basic courses in hum an ities and in human a ffairs. \\'here,·er
possibl e. ma ter ial in these foundat ion E ng lish cour,;e, will be
correla ted with material in the integ rated cou r,e:' in both
humanities and human affa irs. I lowe,·er, al l class met:Li ngs in
the En g lish found ation courses are held al times separate fro m
the meetings of the basic courses, and the inst ruction correlates
but does not O\·erla p. I/al/ Course.
Mr. Granberry . Mr. Mendell. .\[r. tee!
F UN DAMEKTA L SCIE:-,.'CE COURSE :
PHYSICS 11 If, (.·\ ,C); 11 lw, ( C. D ) . F uN DA:11F.NTAL PHYSICS.
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T his course consists of the fi r t term work of the integrated
course in F undamental Science. I t may also be taken by
students planning to meet the physics requirement of the
A chie\·ement Plan. It consis ts of lecture demons trations o f
physical experiments, g rou p d iscussions of physical phenomena,
a nd the contri butions of physics and as tronomy to ou r civili zation, and indi vidual reports on s pecia l topics. Full Course.
Dr. Hutchings, Mr. L ang don
CHDI ISTRV 11 2w, (.\ .C); 1 12s. (C. D ). F u:s o.\ ~IENT..\ L C HF:~11:-TRV. This consti tutes th e second term of the Fundamental
. ·cience course and is also desig ned to meet the chemistry
requirement of student choosing the Achie\·ement Pl an. Cultural in its approach, the cour e g i\·es an understa nd ing of the
elements of chemical facts and theories and stresses the influence
of ~cience as a force in the modem world. Full Course.
Dr. Beatty, Dr. W adding ton
B 10LOcv l 13f, ( D ) ; 11 3s, ( A ,C). F u:s oA )IENT..\L B1or.oc v. This
course consists o f the third term of the integrated course in
Funda menta l cience. It may a lso be taken by students
planning to meet the biolog y req uirements of the Achievement
Pl an. It is desig ned to g ive a broad perspective of the vast
field of modern biology. Objecti\·es are cultural rather than
technical. It stre ses unity of life. fundamental sim ila rity in
organ ic s tructure. vital processes. and na tural laws exhibi ted
by plants. anima ls. and man.
Full Course.
Dr. U phof

EMERGENCY WAR COURSES
\\" ith the decl aration of war, Rollins immed iately bega n preparations to s hare in the effort. S pecial emergency courses r elated to the
defense prog ram were established . The object of these courses is to
enlist the acti\·e interest of a ll stud ents in the College, in prepa rat ion for wha te\·er call may be made upon them, during the period
of the wa r and the read justment wh ich will foll ow. These special
emergency courses a re so a rranged that they do not in an y way interfere with the regul ar acad emic work of the College.
RA010 Co~DlUN tCATIONS. A course teaching students to send and
rtce i,·e in ,\forse Code at the rate of 20 or more wo rds per
minut e; this qua lifies them fo r a gove rnment ''B" Iicen e .
Mr. \\'einberg
. \mateur Rad io Opera tor. Seminar.
C1nr.1.1 :s 1'11.0T T RAI NI:-IG. Open only to u pperclass men who can
pass the C ivili an Pilot T r ain in g physical exa mina ti ons. Conducted by ground school and fli g ht instructors with standards
maintained by the Civilian A eronauti cs Administra tion. Basic
work is required in meteorology, aer ial na ,·igati on, civil air
regulati ons, a nd gene ral se rvice of a ircra ft. 35 hours of flying, 15 of these in solo fli ghts. complete requirements for prirnte pilot cer ti ficate. Full Course.
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RIFLE MARKS~IA:SSHIP. Beg inners a nd adYancecl sections. Instruction based on a rmy regulations is given in shootin g from
prone .. itting, and stand ing positi ons. Included i n the physical education prog ram.
:\°' l' RSJNG . \ ID, an .:-\merica n Reel Cross Course with S tand a rd First
A id a prerequi site, requir es a pl ed ge of voluntee r se n ·ice of a
min imum of 150 hour s pe r y ea r for th e duration in hospital s,
cli nics . di spensa ri es, or othe r hea l th agencies . The course requ i res 80 hours of tra ini ng as assistants to a regi stered nurse.

S c111i11ar.
:\".\1·1GAT10:s-. Pil oting , dead r eckonin g, celest ial navig aLion by use
of the sextant a r e taug ht in a course simil ar to that g in n to
mid shipmen a t _\nnapolis . Basic p r inciples of a ir a nd sea
na \"i gation are co1·ered. Full Cottrse.
Dr. Phyll is Hutchings
:'d 1LITARY PSYCHOLOGY deals with the problems of moral e fo r the
ci1·ilian and soldier, and individual condi tion ing to meet these
problems. I t g ives men students an und erstandi ng o f the
testing an d classify in g program used by a rmy psychologists
during the three months t rainin g per iod afte r induction.
S c111i11ar.
Dr. \Vaite
FIRST AID STA:\"D.\RD COURSE. American R ed Cross course in fundamentals. Sc111i11ar.
Dr. . \dams
F IRST AID .\ n1·.\ :s-C F:D COURSE includes p racti ce instructi on . .\me rican Red Cross Course. S c111i11ar.
Dr. .\dams
C1n : ~11CAL \\.ARFAR E S EM INAR. . \ co-ordi nated presenrati on of
techni ca l, medical, a nd military probl ems of gas war fa re g iYin g a bette r underst andi ng of the general and specific proble ms pertai nin g to the use of toxic chem ical s in warfare.
S e111i11ar.
Dr. \\'add in g ton
PRACTI CAL GEOGRAP HY OF NATIO:SS .\T \\'A R. The geogra ph y of
Europe a nd .-\ sia wi th emphas is on the popu la tions . economy,
resources, ind ustry and comm uni cati on s of the nations a l war.
Se111i11ar.
:O.I r. Fischer
P SYCHOLOGY OF PROPAGANDA. D etecti n g and ernluati n g war propagand a throug h an understandin g of types of propaga nda a nd
Dr. Clarke
p ropaganda techni q ue. S c111i11ar.
LITER.ITURF, A:\" D D EMOCRACY. ,\ course des ig ned to re1·ea l the
Democratic spiri t in our litera ture, from the early documents
of American histo ry to the present. with the pu rpose of g il'i ng
stud ents pr id e in what we haYe been and can be. S c111i11ar.
D r. Sta rr
A UTO MECHA:s- 1cs. Red Cross Course. Sc111i11ar.
TYP l)IG. Cou rses fo r begi nners and ad,·anced students. S0·111i11ar.
Sn oRTHAK D. Course in Functiona l Method of Gregg S ho rthand.

Seminar.
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P RACTICAL GEOG RAPH Y OF N ATIO)(S AT \\"AR. T he geography of
Eu rope and A sia with emp hasis on the pop ul ations, economy.
r esources, industry and communications of the nations at war.
Seminar.
Mr. F ischer
Students are also offered oppor tu nities to p a rticip ate in knitt ing,
sewing, surgical dressings, and camoufl age as extra-cu rricul ar activities. A study of the problems of p ost-war p eace and reconstruction is conducted by P resident H olt, and men who are expecting to
enter military service a re g iven instructi on in army organization and
trad itions under the leadership of Mr. Brown.
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H E courses of stud y in the Conservatory of Music, whi ch is a
d epartment of Rollins College, are arranged in acco rdance
with the Rolli ns Plan. Stud ents in music ordinari ly matr iculate
fo r the Bachelor of Music degr ee bu t may matricu late fo r the
Bachelor of .\rts d eg ree with a major in mus ic. \\" ith additional
s tud y a studen t ma y secure both the Bachelor of A rts and Bachelor
of Mus ic d egrees. All reg ularl y enrolled stud ents of the College,
1rhethcr pu rsui ng 1rork leading to the Bachelor of A rts or the Bachelor of Mus ic degree. a rc enti tled to pri rnte lessons in music withou t
extra charge. as 1rell as to the use of the Conservatory library and
practi ce room facilities.

COU RSE LEADING TO BACHELOR
OF MUSIC DEGREE
T he award of ihe degree of Bachelor of Mus ic lo a student at
Rolli ns Coll ege means th at the College ce rtifies th at the stud ent has
acquired a specified broad fun damenta l trai ning in music. a mastery
in a field of speciali zati on, and is in possession of the moral qua lities
needed for good cit izenship.
A Roll ins degree is no longe r evaluated in terms of cour-es. grad es,
hours. points, or terms of resid ence. b ut depends upon the ~tudcnt's
fulfi ll ing the requ ired achi evements.
The work of the Conservatory of Music is di vided into mo d i,·isions, a Lower D ivision in which all student s must acquire their
broad fu nda mental tra in ing, and a n U pper Di vis ion where they are
to obtain the ir specia lized work. Approxima tely three-quarre rs of
th e work is in mu sic and one-quarter in non-mus ic courses.

COURSE LEADING TO BACHELOR OF ARTS
DEGREE WITH MAJOR IN MUSIC
Students wishin g to qualify for the Bachelor of Arts degree with
a ma jor in music must complete the Lower Di vision requi remen ts
for both the Bachelor of Arts a nd t he Bachel or of Music courses.
~aturall y, the proportion of non-music \\'Ork required for th is degree
is g reate r than fo r the Bachelor of :\[usic d egree. The majo r in
mus ic may be found on page 97.

COU RSE LEADING TO BACHELOR OF ARTS
AND BACHELOR OF MUSIC DEGREES
Students expecting to qualify fo r both d egrees should ind icate
their intention at the time they have compl eted the Lower D i,·i~ion
require ments for the Bachelor of Mus ic degree and should cons ult
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both the Dean of the College and the D irector of the Conse rrntory
before proceedin g.
To compl ete the work for both deg rees ,,·ill take a t least fi,·e yea rs.
The actual time requi red depends upon the qualifi cations of the
indi vidual student.

COURSE LEADING TO DIPLOMA
The Diploma of the Conservatory of ~usic may be g ranted after
compl etion of t he music courses in one of the major d epartments.
The musical requi rements are the same as for the Bachelor of Music
degree but the liberal arts requ irements a re waived. The diploma
may be granted to persons who are ineli gible fo r the Bachelor of
.\1 usic degree.

EXTENSION DIVISION
Courses in the Extension Division of the Conse rvatory e,f .\-I usic
a re open to non-college students without p rerequisites, except sufficient preparation to pursue the course satisfactorily . Students in
th is divi sion ha,·e the use of the Consen·atory library, and are entitled to the student rate on all activit ies sponsored by the Conserni.tory of Music. No college credit is a ll o\\·ed .
The tuition rates for private lessons are as foll ows:
Single
lesson
( 1/2 hour)
Piano ··-················-- - Helen )loorc ................ $ 3.50
Piano ........... _ _ _ _ \\'alter Charmbury ....
3.50
Piano ·················-·-··- Emelie Dougherty ........
2.00

r,i:~~ :::::::::::::=== ~~n; ~:,~~;,011~1····:::::::::: ::gg

l lesson
per week
per term
$33.00
33.00
19.00

2 lessons
per week
per term
' 60.00
60.00
34.00

60.00
33.00
Voice ························---· Bruce Dougherty ·····-···
3. 50
60.00
33.00
Voice
- - - - · · · · · · !\label Ritch ........ ····-·
3.50
60.00
33.00
3. 50
Violin -··············-·-········· Gretchen Cox ········---··
60.00
33.00
_ _ _ \\'alte r Trampler ..........
3.50
Violin
\ ·iolin .. . ····················-· Dante Bergonzi ·-· ....
1.00
42.50
23.50
Violoncello ············-··-· A. Kunrad Kvam ···-···
2.50
60.00
33.00
3 .50
Organ _ _ _ _ _ _ Herman F. Siewert -····
Brass and Woodwind ··- Gene A. Sturchio -···-·
1.00
23.50
4 2.50
Theory and Composition John Carter ....... ..........
2.50
( Arrangeme nts for these lessons may be made al the Conservatory. Practice ra tes
are as follows; for use of a piano $5.00 per term; for use of the organ-S .15
per hour for extension students of organ,
.2 5 per hour for non·sludents.)

Tuition rates for class courses are determined by t he hours per
week.

SPECIFIC LOWER DIVISION REQUIREMENTS
( a) MAJOR SUBJECT. A student selects hi s major subj ect upon
entra nce. The majors offered in music are ,·oice, piano, violin, cell o,
orga n. composi tion, music ed ucation, musicology, and brass and
woodwind instruments. The Lower Di vision requirements in each of
these are described below:
Voice. The student must exhibit a suitable comm and of
the fundamentals of breathin g, phrasing, and musical style. The
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, tudent i,hould be able to sing sa Lisfactor ily uch works as songs from
the ea rlier Itali an ma srers. German Lieder. and orator io or operatic
ar ias.
Pia110. The studen t must show technical proficiency permittin g e\·en sca les and arpeggios in all forms: also a knowl edge of
fi nger and wri st motion shown in the performance of adrnnced studies
fro m C ramer or Cze rn y opus 740. The student must be able to
play works of such dillicully as the Bach T hree Part Inventions,
French or En g lish uites. cla sic sonatas such as Mozart K28-l or
BeethO\·en opus I 0, ~ os. 2 or 3, pi eces such as the Fantasy Pieces by
Schum ann, or the Songs \\' il11out W ords by Mendelssohn, and modern
composi tions of corresponding difficully.
Violi11. The student must be able to play satisfactorily
ma jor and minor scales in th ree octayes, stud ies by Kreutzer, Mazas,
Fiorillo. etc .. and standard student concerti s uch as l>eBeriot, Viotti,
etc.
Cello. The stud ent must be a ble to play su itable sca les and
exercises, easie r sonatas. and reci tal pieces.
Orga11. The st udent must be abl e to play sati sfactorily
some of the easier sona tas, fugu es. and concert pieces.
Compositio11. The s tudent must satisfy the Board that he
is unusuall y apt in the theoreti cal branches and that he has some
talent for orig inal work.
Jl usic Educatio11. The student must meet the requirements for ad mission to the Upper Divis ion in piano or voice.
B rass or 11 ·oodwi11d l mtrum,·nts. The student must s how
sufficient adrnncement in his or her pa rticular instrument.
( b ) .\11 :-oR SUBJECT. A m inor s ubj ect is selected after con ulta tion with adviser. (Students in Yiolin. mice, mus ic education,
brass a nd woodwind must demonstrate a p roficiency in piano. )
(c) S1CHT 1:-.-c1:-;c: AND EAR TR,\I N1:s;(:. Abi lity lo read , at
sight, melodies inrnlYing moderate chromati c difficullies, and to take
fro m dictation four-part music, inYolving use of seventh chords and
modulations i. required.
( d ) TH EORY. .\ good knowled ge of harmony, counterpoint, and
musica l forms is required, and the ability to transpo,;e si mple musical
phrases at sig ht at the keyboard.
(e) HtsTORv A~n M usic LITER \TURE. A knowled ge of the
de\·elopment of all principal branches of music an d the liYes and
works of the g rea t composers is required .
(f) Co LI ,E<:E Eu:cTt\'ES. The equi\'al ent of one full course a
te rm, extended over a period of three terms, in cou rses chosen fro m
other fields in the Coll ege is required.
(g) PHYSICA L FrT-.;F.ss. In addition to the abo\·e academic requirements, admission to the lTpper l)i\·is ion will be contingent on
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the student's demonst rating a defi nite achieYement in physical educat ion. This will ordinarily be sat isfied by participation in an approved
physical activity each term.
\\·hen a definite need for a correcti,·e progra m is discovered in a
student, the directors of physical education will , with the apprornl
of the college physicians, requ ire a progr am designed to correct the
deficiency shown.

REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION
TO UPPER DIVISION
_\.dmission to the l7pper Division is contin gent on the student's
demonstratin g to the Board of A dmissions to the Upper Division:
1. That he is in possession of the requ isite degree of competence
in each of the specific Lower Division r equirements.
2. That he has occupied the ti me, not expended on specific Lower
Division requirements, in the profitable pursuit of (a) additional
aca demic work of his own selection, (b) extra-curricular actiYities
whether of an organized nature or not.
It is not the intention of the College to p rescribe a definite body
of subject matter with which every student should be familiar, but
that the stud ent will, in consultation with his ad ,·iser , make an intelligent selection of s uch work as will best serve to round out his
trai nin g and fit him to meet the requirements of the College.
3. That he has acquired sufficient maturity to enabl e him to make
an intelligen t selection of a field of specialization for hi s work in the
Upper Division, and that on completion of th e work he will have the
equivalent of a four-year college course on both a quantity and
qua li ty basis.
These statements must be presPnted in writing at the time the student mak es applicati on for ad mi ssion to the l'ppe r Di,·ision.
The student must also fill out all blanks and compl y with the procedure established by the Board of A dmi ssions to the Upper Di,·ision.
Students should consult the description of majors, page 14 5 of the
catalogue. for information regar din g introductory work t hat should
be taken in a giYen field in the Lower J) iYision.

U PPER DIVISION REQU IREMENTS
(a) MAJOR SUBJECT. A stud ent must complete in the maj or field
the achievement ou tlined under Maj or, and al I majors in practical
music must gi,·e a complete recital.
( b) M1 NOR SUBJECT. A student must carry on work in t he minor
subject at the di screti on of the advi ser .
(c) THEORY.
( 1) For voice majors. T he student must complete satisfactorily
the equivalent of one full course in the Cpper D ivi sion.
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(2) For majors in imtr11111,;11tal 11111sic. The student must ha\·e a
knowl edge of fug ue, adrnnccd form, and the elements of mode rn
orchestration. H e must be abl e lo score acceptably and to arran ge
music for various combina tions of voices and instruments.
( 3) For 111ajors in 11111sic t·d11catio11.
(a) C e11eral 111l'lhods. Students taki ng the general supervisor's course may elect a ny Uppe r Di\'ision courses in music, to be
sub tinned for equirnl ent work from the libera l a rt s curriculum.
(b)
l 11stri1111cntal sup,·rvisors. The student must ha\·e a
knowledge of the elements of modern orchestrati on and be able to
score acceptably for sma ll o rchestra.
(d ) R EPERTOIRE A:S-0 E NSE MBLE. . \ student ma joring in practical music must be able to read at sight music of average d ifficulty,
and ha\·e had some expe ri ence in ensembl e playi ng or sing in g. The
s tudent mm,l further exhibit a knowledge of the literature of hi s
maj or ~ubj ect.
Students maj orin g in practical music are required lo g ive a full
recital. una~sistecl. and to lake part in other public performances.
St udent s majoring in brass. woodwind. a nd a ll stringed instrnmenls are required to ha\'e two yea rs' experi ence in orche tra and
chamber music ensembl e. P articipation in the Sym phony Orchestra
of 'enrral Florida at \\'inter Pa rk for two yea rs meets thi s requi rement.
(e)

Cou .1c:c;E

ELECTI VES.

( I ) For majors in voice. The student mu!-l present. in addition
to the requ irements fo r admi ssion to the Upper D ivision. the equivalent of six full courses chosen from the I ibe ral arts curriculum. A
student majo ring in voice must be able to sing in three modern
lang ua ge besides English, and must ha\·e a working knowled ge in
one or a reading knowled ge in two. T he equivalent of one full
course a term. extending over one year, may be substituted from
U pper l)i\·i..,ion courses in music.
(2) F or majors in instritmcntal music. The student must present, in addi tion lo the requirements for admi ssion lo the Upper
Division. the eq ui\·al ent of one full cou rse a term. extend ing over a
two-year period, in ubjects chosen from the libera l arts curriculum.
(3) For 111ajors in music ed11catio11. The student mu..,l present,
in ad dition lo the req uirements for admiss ion to the Upper Di vision.
the cquirnl ent of two full courses a term, O\·er a two-year period , in
liberal a n . course . The eq uivalent of one full course a term over a
two-year period may be substituted from Uppe r Di vision mu sic
courses. 1:our full courses must be in education and psychology.
(f) 1'I 1\·,-1OL EotT .\TIO:S-. • ludents in the U ppe r Di\·i ion must
meet the same requi remen ts for ph ys ical fit ness :1s pre cribed for
Lowe r Di\'ision student s. except that the student may specialize in
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any sport of his own choosing and do so with the minimum of
direction.

REQUIREMENTS FOR BACHELOR
OF MUSIC DEGREE
.-\ candid ate for the Bachelor of :vt usic deg ree must follow the
proced ure required of a ca ndidate for the Bachelor of .\ rts degree,
as stated on page 78.

"MAJORS
The fo llowing brief description of the requirements in practical
music is mea nt only as a gene ral indication of the advancement of
the student. Each tudent is furnished with a syllabus outlining the
work to be accomplished in practical music for the term or the year,
as soon as the in tructor can determine hi s requirements.
A second ary proficiency in any of the major fields will be considered equ ivalent to sa ti sfactory progress on the basis of one lesson
a week and one hou r's practice each day.
VOICE

.\ bility to sing sa tisfactorily in Italian. French, and German, as
well as in English. Demonstration of a suitable maturity of phrasing
and style. Abi lity to sing atisfactorily . ome of the larger oratorio
a nd operatic arias, a well as representatiYe songs of other styles.
Students majoring in mice must elect at least three term,; of work
in a modern foreign language i11 th<· lower Dirisio11.

PIA 0
The larger piano works of Bach, the later sonatas of Beethoven,
or a conce rto of equal difficulty. RepresentatiYe shorter pieces from
the works of Brahm , Chopin, chumann. Debussy; some modern
music.
VIOLI

tudies equal in difficulty to tho e by Rode, Gavinies, Spohr.
Concerti and sonatas from the standard \·iolin repertoire.
ORGA

Some of the larger wo rks of Bach ; representalive sonatas and
concert pieces. Knowled ge of reg istra tion. .\bility to modulate
at the console.
VIOLOK CELLO

The more difficult sonatas and repre entatiYe concerti. Considerable experience in ensemble playing.
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COMPOSITION

Ability to compose mus ic in the larger forms. A number of songs
and sma ller pieces . •'>n adequate knowled ge of Lbe orchestra.
M USI C EDUCATION

( a ) G E:\'ERAL Music Eo ucATI O:> METH ODS. T he student must
have salisfactorily compl e ted Lhe cou rses in elemen tary and adva nced
m usic educati on 111ethod s. as well as the course in conducting. All
music ed ucation maj ors are requ ired Lo Lake as a part of their work
in liberal arts courses t he equi,·a le nt of fou r ter ms work in psychology
a nd education. All students ma joring in music education are fu r ther requi red Lo d e111onstrat·e al least a secondary adva ncement in
practica l music.
( b ) l KSTRUMEKT.\L SU PERVJSORS. Students taking the instrumental supervisors' course are req u ired lo take. in add ition to the gene ral
courses in mus ic ed ucation . the cou r e in inst rumen tal class methods.
and Lo have a n unde rstand in g of the s tri ng . brass, and woodwind
grou ps suffi cient to enable Lhem to play music of a n easy g r ad e on
at least one instrument of each group.
BRASS AND W OODWIN D I NSTR UM ENT S

Proficiency in technique.
phonic literatu re.

,\cquai n tance wi th the s tandard sym-

COURSES OF INSTRUCTION
S ci' page 99 for c:rp!a11ation of 1m111beri11g of courses and periods.
HISTORY A D APPRECI ATION

T hese courses are for music majors a nd stud ents with su ffi cient
background. The li,·es a nd works of compose rs will be s tudied a nd
an alyzed with comparative a nalysis of both chor al a nd instrumenta l
compos itions. Assigned read ings.
124£, 125w, 126s, ( D ). :vrus ,c SUR\"EY .-\:\'D Ll'l'F.R.\TURE. Seminar.
224f, 225w, 226s, (To be arranged ) . SY.\I PJIONIC A:-.-o C HOR.\L
L ITERATURE. Seminar. ( Alternati ng, g iven 1941 --42. )
324f, ~25w, 326s, (T o he arra11ged). HISTORY OF M us ic. Scmmar.
424£, 425w, 426s . (T o b,· arranged ) . HISTORY OF M us ic.
mus icology 111aj ors on ly. Seminar.

Open to

THEORY

T he intellectua l a nd for mal sid e of the st udent's t raining is built
up around the theore ti cal cotµ-ses, which are or ganized with great
care, a nd coordi nated one with another in such a way that they may
150
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conduce to clear mus ica l ih inking and habits of econom ical and concentrated study.
The courses include harmony, counterpoint, musical form . canon
and fugue, composition. and orchestration , and are so coordinated
that the student should be enabled to form a clear conception of the
materials and the structure of music.
104f-105w-l06s. (A). FIRST YEAR TH EORY. F11/l Course.
107f-l 08w- 109s, ( A ). ELE)IENTA RV
IGHT S1:-:c 1Nc A:-:o E .,R
TRAINr:s<c. Half Course.
204f-205w-206s, (B ). SECOND YEAR Tttf:ORV. Full Course.
207f-208w-209s, (B). . \ovANo:o S1GHT 1:s<c 1NG AN D E.,R TR.,1 :-:1:-.--c. H alf Course.
30-H-305w-306s, ( .\ ). TH IRD YEAR THEORY. Full Course.
40-H-405w-406s, (T o be arra11grd ) . F oi.;RTH YEAR THEORY. Full
Course.
MUSIC EDUCATJO

The courses in mu ic education are intended to provide the broad.
thorough trainin g which is so essentia l to successful teaching . The
g reat demand for well trained superdsors and teachers of public
school music points to the fact that the cultural and vocational \'alues
of the study of mus ic are recogni zed by educators throughout the
country. Hi g hly specialized teachers are now needed for th is branch
of pedagogy, and tudents ma y ma jor in either meal or instrumental
super\'i sion.
The elementary public school method s cour e includes the p ychology of public school mu ic teaching, the teaching of singi ng, music
app reciation. rhythmic acti,·ities, the creative approach, instrumental
inst ruction , observation. and practice teaching. The advanced public
school music course include high school methods. choral and orchestral conducting, instrumental and rncal materi als, the teaching of
hi tory and music appreciation. organization and super\'ision of
mus ic in schools o f various types, obserrntion. and p ractice teaching.
Of equal importance with the preceding i the experi ence in actual
teaching under s upen·ision and the obsen·ation of trai ned teachers.
3 I lf-3 l 2w, (.\ a) . GR.\DE S CHOOL M F.THOns. Full Course.
313s. (.\ a). J u:-;10R J-I1GH SC HOOL :'>1 ETHODS. Full Course.
41 If, ( Ba ) . SEco:-; D.\RV , c 11 oo r. METH ODS. ( \ ·ocal. ) F11ll Course.
41 2w. ( Ba). SEco:-;uARV .'c1-100L METH ODS. ( Theory and :vfusic
Appreciation.) Full Course.
413s, ( Ba) . PROHLE:\IS IN Sc r-100 1. Mus ic. Full Course.
I

STRUME TAL SUPERVI ORS

The r ecen t demand for instrum ental super\'i sors has opened a new
fiel d which requires the highest special ized trainin g. The instructor
must know the orchestral ins truments and have an adequ ate know!15 l
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ed ge of band instrumen ts. _\_ knowl edge of the technique of conductin g and a good repertoire a re obi iga tory.
4 17f-41 8w-4 19s, (T o br arra11gt?d) . I NSTRUM ENT AL M ETHOD S.
Full Cottrse.
COMPOSITION

The foll ow ing cou rses are des ig ned for students maj oring in theory
and composition and o ffer in tensive work in composit ion in all forms,
and arrangement for all g roups o f inst ruments and ,·oices.
391f. 392w, 393s. .t\DL\NCED THEORY AN D CO, I POSI T!ON.
49 1f, 49211'. 493s. Sr.co:s n \ 'r..1R OF . \ nv.1NCF.n T H EORY AND CoMPos 1T 10N.

CON DUCTI NG

Supen ·isors of music in the public schools as \\'ell as most players
of orchestral instruments should have a knowledge of, and practical
cxperienct in, conducti ng. These courses include the technique of
the baton. a study of the li terature of the orchest ra and rnice ensembl es. th e study of the l iterature and the conducti ng of orchestra and voice ensembl es.
3 14f, 3 15\\', 3 16s. ELDI EN T ARV Coi;RSF. 1:--r C ONDUc-r, :sc.
-1-14£, 4 1511', 41 6s. _\ Dl"ANCED COURSE IN CON DUCTI NG.
VOICE

True culti,·ation of the mice cons ists in the d evelopmen t of pure
tone and its easy, natural use and control in sin g ing . Correct use
of the b reath, in tonation. attack, legato, accent, ph rasing, and enu nciation are the leading fea tures of techni ca l drill.
By the adoption of what are believed to be the best fea tures of all
methods as well as by the use of a cl iscrim inating j udg ment as to
the needs of the voice und er treatment, the end eavor is mad e to ca rry
fo rward the for mation and d evelopmen t of the si ng ing voice.
At the same time, a hig her ideal than the perfection of mere technica l skill is aimed at, Yiz., a mus ician ly style o f s ing ing and all that
is implied in the broad te rm ' ' interpreta tion", together with a
thor oug h appreciation of the best works of th e great masters, both new
and old .
12 1£, 12211', 123s. FIRST YEAR SrnGING.
221£. 22211", 223s. SECON D YEAR S I NGI NG.
32 l f, 322w, 323s. TII IRD YE.\R S I NG J:--G.
42l f, 422w. 423s. FOURTH \'F.A R • INGING.
PIANO

Th e obj ects fo r wh ich t he study of the piano may be pursued ar e
many, and the instrumen t occupies a corresponding ly important place
in th e musical fi eld. r\s a solo instru ment it possesses a literatu re
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embr acin g many differen t sry k s. whose ma tery is in itself a liberal
musical education. .\ s an instrument of accompan iment it fi nds a
pl ace in nearly all mu ica l activities. Th roug h piano transcriptions
the study of orchestral and operatic music by the ind ividual is made
possible, and for the study of harmony and other phases of musical
structure a knowledge of the keyboard is a lmost an essential.
The stud y of pi ano as a secondary subj ect is a requirement for
all student in practi ca l music, unkss a n adequate proficiency in
t he instru ment is d emonstrated.
tudents maj oring in pi ano need not stud y a second ary in trumen t.
131 f, 132w. 133s. F1 RST YEA R P1A ~O.
23 1£. 23 2w, 233s.
ECO~ D YEAR P IA~O.
331 f. 332w, 333 . THIRD YEAR P1A ~O.
4 3 1£. 432w, 433s. FOU RTH YEAR P1A:-1O.
STRI GED I NSTRUME TS

The stri ng ed instrumen ts, in add ition to t heir beauty for solo purposes, are the instruments par excellence for ensemble use. r ot onl;·
are they the basis of the o rchestra , but many combinations in small
groups are in constant d emand. T o the competent string player is
open the delig htful field of chamber mus ic, to which nearl y all of
the g reat composer s have made contributions.
The training of the \'iolinist, ,·iolist. or cell ist is necessa ril y exacting . ~ ot only are the elementa ry principles carefully inculcated.
but the ea rly experience in g roup pl ay ing is both an incenti,·e and
a rnluable discipline. Violin maj or s are required to ha,·e some trainin g and experience in pl aying the viola.
Two yea r s of ensemble exper ience is requ ired .
14lf. 142w, 143s. F1RST YEAR V1o u :-..
241f, 242w, 243s.
ECON D YEAR Y IOLI ~.
341f, 342w, 343s. THIRD YEAR V 1o u ~.
441£. 442w, 443s. F OURTH YEAR Y1o u ~.
144£.
244f,
344£.
444£,

145w.
245w,
345w,
445w.

l-t6s.
246s.
346s.
446s.

F IRST Y EAR V IOLA.
ECO~ D YEAR Y IOL.\ .
THI RD YEAR YIOLA.
F ot;RTH YEAR \ ·10L.\ .

151 f.
251 f,
35 If,
451 f.

152w,
25 2w,
352w,
452w.

153s.
253s.
353 .
453s.

FIRST YEAR CE LLO.
ECOND YEAR CELLO.
T HIRD YEAR CE LLO.
F OU RTH YEAR C ELLO.
ORGA

The mastery of inst rument requires not only a facile techniq ue in
manua l and ped a l pl ay ing. but special readiness in the application o f
musica l theory. T he church musician is called upon constantl y for
impro,·isation . the a d aptation of accompanimen ts, accurate a nd
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intell igen t sight readin g and score r eadi ng, and sympathetic ensemble pl aying.
17 1£, 172w, 173s. FIRST YEAR ORGAX.
271£, 272w, 273s. SECOND YEAR ORGAK.
371£, 372w, 373s. THIRD Y EAR ORGAX.
47 lf, 472w, 473s. FOURTH YEAR ORGA:-.'.
BRASS AND WOODWIND I NSTRUMENTS

S tud ents maj oring in brass and wood wind ins truments will be
preparing for profession al work in large or chestras a nd as a consequence their courses of study s hould be a r ranged with this object
in vi ew. A ll ad ,·anced students will be expected to play in the symphony orchestra and to take pa rt in as many ensemble group s as
possible.
16 1f , 162w, 163s. F IRST Y EAR \\"00Dw1:-rn.
26 1£, 262w, 263s. SECON D YEAR \\·00Dw1:-: D.
36 1£, 362w, 363s. TmRD YEAR \\"ooo,1·1ND.
-1 6 1£, 462w, 463s. F OURTH YEAR \\"ooDWIND.
164£,
264£,
364£,
-l64f,

165w,
265w,
365w,
465w,

166s.
266s.
366s.
466s.

FIRST Y EAR BRASS.
S ECO:SD Y EAR BRASS.
TH IRD YEAR BRASS.
FOURTJ-[ YEAR BR ASS.

MUSIC ACTIVITIES
. \J l studen ts maj orin g in practica l music a re r equired to ha,·c
two years of ensemble work. Those major ing i n voice may s in g
in the Chapel Choir a nd Bach Choir. T hose majoring in brass.
woodwind, and stringed instruments play in cha mber music, enSe min ar cr ed it is g iven for ensemble classes.
se mble, and orchestra.
ROLLINS C HAPEL CHOI R. The choir of t he Knowles :.1emorial
Chapel, a choral organ ization of sixty selected voi ces, cl e,·otes its
entire t ime to the ser ious s tudy of r epresenta ti ve types of the best
choral literature from the earl y English and Roman schools up to
a nd i nclud ing contempora ry composers. Sever al trips are made
durin g the year; the choi r participates in the Knowl es :.Iemorial
Chapel ser vices a nd s ings in the annual Bach Festival at Win ter
Park . A uditions, which a re held a t the beginnin g of the coll ege
year , a re open to all students matriculated in the College.
Cou,EGE M 1XED O CTETTE. T he mixed Octette is selected from
the voices of the Rollins Chapel Choi r , and its r epertoire is confined
to secular mus ic, uch as madrigal s, cha n teys, a nd g lees. The group
appears with the choir in concerts and also freq uently gi Yes progra ms at resort hotels. T he male rnices of the octette form the
Coll ege Quartet.
STUDENT E xsE~IllLES. There a re ,·a r ious cha mber music orga n izations includ ing trios. quar tets, Yioli n a nd pia no ensembles. Two
1 ~-l

Al'l'ROX DI AT EL\' S IXT\" ROL I.I XS STL D l·:XTS SIXG IX TH E CHAPE L CHOIR
THE SDll'HOXY ORCHESTRA OF CEXT RA L FLOR ID.\ IS .\ FFI LI ATE D \\"JTH ROLLI XS COLI. EGE

.\:01.LVZ l.\:\"(HIO .l.\:3G.1.l.S 3 .\ IJ.)\" .\:\ " SI ( l .\:\"8 :-l~: 1110.) J ll.l.
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years of ensemble experience is required of all instrumental majors.
COLLEGE BA~D. The College mainta in a uniformed band which
is under the direction of the inst ructor in brass inst ruments. They
play at athletic con tests and g ive conce rts du ring the year.
TH E MA ORIC) L S i GERS. The Mad rig al Singe rs is a rnluntary
choral orga nization which meets one even ing weekly for informal
s inging of madrig als, spirituals, and other types of a capella mu ic,
"j ust for the fun of sing ing".
PHI BET.\. ( Li sted unde r Student .\ cti,·ities.)
P, K APPA L.urno.-\. The Xi Chapter o f Pi Kappa Lambda, national honorary mus ic society. was in tailed at Rol lins in 1935. I ts
prime object is the encouragemen t of eminent achievement in performance or ori g inal composition. Membe rship is open to Conservatory students who are in the last term of their coll ege course and who
rank among the upper fourth of their class in both theoretical and
applied music.
F .\CULTY RECITA L SERIES. Members of the Conse rvatcry Faculty
present a seri es of five conce rts including violin. pia no, voice. and
chamber music literature. A ttend ance is required o f all mu ic
studen ts and is open to the College and the public at a nomin al charge.
Y)IPHONY ORCHESTRA OF CE~TR.\L F LORIDA .-\T \\' 1:,"TER P .\R K.
Affiliated with Rollins College is the ."ymphony Orchestra of Central
Florida at \\'i nter Park. an orga ni zat ion of fifty musicians which was
fou nd ed throug h the ,·ision and gene ro ity of Dr. :\1ary L . L eona rd.
It is unde r the conductor ship of Al exander Bloch. a pupil of L eopold
Auer. T he facu lty of the Conservatory of Music in most instances
play the first cha irs in their sect ions. . \dvanced students in instrumental mus ic are g i,·en auditions. and those who a re qua lified ar e
accord ed the opportunity of orchestral tra in ing with profession al
musicians in a symphony orchestra of hi g h arti sti c standards.
E\' E~T H ,\ ~:-suAL BACH F EST1 V.\L .\T \\·1~TER PA RK. The Bach
Festi,·al at \ \ ' in ter Park, con isting of three prog rams by the Bach
C hoir of one hundred and fifty voices as i ted by renowned soloists.
i held in March. annua ll y, at the Knowles :\! emorial Chapel. Rol lins
College. The Rollins Chapel C hoir ser ves as a nucl eus, with choral
un its from rn rious communities. S tudent. facu lty, and st aff member.
who d esire to sin g in the Bach Choir may ha,·e an audition prior to
October 15, at which time the Bach rehea rsa ls beg in. The chorus
and soloists are assisted by instrumen tal ists from the faculty of t he
Rolli ns Coll ege Consen·atory of Music and from Curti s Institu te of
Mus ic. T his year the '' Mass in B minor·· is the major work of the
Festi\'al.
FLORID.\ . \ LL- T.\TE ·ELECTI VE Hien SCHOOL C HORUS A~o ORCHESTRA fESTIL\L. The chorus and orchestra consist of the be t
ingers and instrumentalists fr om high school choruses, orchestra ,
and bands throughout the state. The :\lu">ic Festival is held a1:m11ally
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in the spring . an d pri zes are award ed in solo cliYisions in Yioli n. piano,
,·oice, cello, brass and woodwind instruments.
NATION AL A s OC IAT IO" OF SCH OOLS O F M usic.
Rollins Coll ege
is a member of the National A ssociation of Schools of ~1usic. The
requirements for ent rance and for g raduati on as set forth in thi s
catalogue are in accordance \\' ith the publi shed regul ations of the
.\'ational :\ ssocia tion of Schools of '.11usic.
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des L ettres de Paris. ( 1933; 1933)
Professor of French Civilization
JEHAN DE OUE, E cole de Sciences P oliti ques et Cours de Drnit a la
Sorbonne. ( 1941 ; 1941)
Professor of Fre11cl1 Civili:;ation
RI CHARD F IRESTONE, PH.D.
(1921: 1921)
Professor of Modern Lan(?ttages;
Chairman of tlie D ivision of Forei({n Language
ROYAL W ILBUR FRANCE, A.B., A.M. , LL.D. (1929; 1929)
Professor of Economics
EDWIN PHILLIPS GRANBERRY, A.B. (1933; 1940)
Irving Baclieller Professor of Creative Writing
ALFRED J ACKSON H ANNA, A.B. ( 1917 ; 1938) Professor of H istory
J OHN WITHERSPOON MCDOWALL, B.S. , M.S. ( 1929: 1929)
Prof essor of Physical Education for M en
WILLIAM MELCHER, A.B., A. M., PH.D. ( 1934; 1934 )
Professor of Business Administration
EDWARD STOCKTON MEYER, A.B., A .M., PH.D. ( 1928; 1928)
P rofessor of Comparative L iteratttre
HA:\U LTON HOLT, A.B., LITT.D ., L .H .D., LL.D.

* Absent

o,i

leave 194/.42.
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( 1934; 1934 )
Professor of Entomology (Winter T erm)
FRED LEWI S P ATTEE, A.B., A .M . , M . L ., LITT. D.
( 1928; 1928)
Professor of American L iterature;
Cl1airman of tlte Division of English
PA U L SKEELS PEIRCE, PH.B. , PH . D .
( 1942 ; 1942)
Visiting Professor of Economics
H ARRY R AYMO ' D P IERCE, B.O., M.O .,
r .D .
(1 929; 1929)
Professor of Speec/1
* WILLI AM L OUIS RO NEY, A.B. , LLB . . . \ .M.
( 193 1 ; 1942 )
Professor of M odern Languages
** W EN DELL CORNELL STO E, A.B., Ptt .D.
( 1933; 1941 )
Professor of Pltilosoph y ;
Chairman of the Division of H ttman R elations
ALEXA NDER BUEL TROWBRIDGE, JR ., A.B., A.M.
( 1933; 1941)
Professor of R eligion and Etl1ics
H ERBERT O SBORN, B. S., M. S ., D. Sc., LLD .

J oAr-r NNES CoRNEL1 s T 1-rno n 0Rus U rH oF, B. S., M .S., PH . D .

( 1922; 1922)
Professor of B iology and Botany
WILLARD AUSTI N WATTLES, A.B ., A.M.
( 1927; 1927)
Professor of English and journalism
MARJORIE JEFFERSON \iVEBER. A.B., A.M .
( 1929; 1929)
Professor of Physical Education for Wom en;
S ecretary of the Division of H ealtli and Ph ysical Education
EDWARD F RANCI S \\ E INBERG, B. S .. C.E.
( 1922 ; 1922)
Professor of Mathematics
JEREM IAH SI MEON YOUNG. A .B ., A.M., PH . D .
( 1937; 1937)
Professor of Political S cience, Emeritus. University
of Minnesota; Visiting Professor of Government
t WILLI A~[ F REDER ICK Y UST . A.B.. B . L S . (1931: 193 1)
Librarian
TH URSTO N ADAM S, B.S. , A.M. , E D.D .
( 1938; 1938)
A ssociate Professor of Pl1ysical Education :
Chairman of tlze Division of H ealt/1 and Pltysical Education
UDOLPHO T HEODORE BRADLEY, A.B., A .M., Ptt . D . ( 1933; 1935 )
Associate Professor of H istor·y
WILLIAM EDWARDS FORT, JR., B.S., A. M .. PH.D .
( 194 1 ; 1941)
A ssociate Professor of Bttsiness Administration
A LFRED H ASBROUCK, A.B., A.M ., PH.D .
( 1939; 194 1)
A ssociate Professor of H istory;
S ecretary of the Division of Human R elations
L AWRENCE EDWARD KI NSLER, B .S., PH . D .
(1934 ; 1936)
Associate Professor of PhysicJ
0

t

• Absent on leave 1942-43, to enter military service.
•• Dean of tlte Faculty 1942-43.
t Librarian Emeritus after Ja,ruary 1, 1942.
f Absettt 0 11 leave 1941-42 in ,raval serv ice.
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H UGH FERGUSON McKEAN, A.B., diploma, L' Ecole des Beaux-Arts
A mer icaine ( Fontainebleau ). ( 1932 ; 1937)
Associate Professor of Art;
Cltairman of the Division of Expressive Arts
AUDREY LILLI AN P ACKHAM. B.S., A .M. ( 1930; 1935 )
Associate Professor of Education
VIRGINIA ROBIE, Museum of Fine Arts ( Boston); Certificate, Art
Institute (Chicago). ( 1927 ; 1938) Associate Professor of Art
RHEA MARSH MITH, A.B., A.M., PH.D. ( 1930; 1936)
Associate Professor of H istory
r ATHAN COMFORT TARR, A.B., A.M.; B.A., M.A. (Oxon); Ptt.D.
( 1941 ; 1941)
A ssociate Professor of Englis/1
ANNA BIGELOW TREAT, A.B. ( 1927; 1936)
Registrar
G uv WADDI NGTON, A.B., A.M., Ptt.D. ( 1935; 1938)
Associate Professor of C!temistry ;
C!tairman of tlie Division of Science
*ALEXANDER WAITE, A .B., M.ED., PH.D. (1937; 1940)
Associate Professor of Psyc!tology
DONALD SIMPSON ALLEN, .\.B. , A.M. ( 1934; 1936)
A ssistant Professor of Dramatic Art;
Co-Director of Student Dramatics
H OWARD WILILAM BAILEY. A.B. ( 1938; 1938)
Assistant Professor of Dramatic Art;
Co-Director of Student Dramatics
CROOM BEATTY, III, B.S., A.M., PH.D. ( 1940; 1941 )
Assistant Professor of Chemistry
ANGELA PALOMO CAM PELL. A.B., A.M. ( 1936; 1936)
Assistant Professor of Spa11is/1;
Secretary of tlte Division of Language
RUDOLF FISCHER, A.B., A.M., Gymnasiallehrer Staatsexamen, University of Basie. (1940 ; 1941 )
Assistant Professor of Frenc/1 and German
PHYLLIS H AYFORD H UTCH INGS, B.S., PH.D. ( 1935; 1941)
A ssistant Professor of Astronomy
WILL!Al\l L AWRENCE HUTCHINGS. B.S., A.M., PH. D. (1935; 1938)
Assistant Professor of A1athematics and Pl1ysics;
Secretary of tlte Division of Science
ANTONIA GONZALES LAMB, A .B., A.M. ( 1930; 1930)
Assistant Professor of Spanish
W ENDELL H OLMES L ANGDON, B.S., A.M. ( 1941; 1941)
Acting Assistant Professor of Physics
CHARLES STETSON MENDELL. A.B., A.M. ( 1936; 1936)
Assistant Professor of English;
Secretary of the Division of Englis/1
• Director of Studiu , 1942-43
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CONSTANCE O RTMAYER, Gr aduate, Royal .\ cademy of Vi enna.
( 1937; 194 1)
A ssistant Professor of Sculpture
BERNICE CATHERIN E SHOR, B.S., M.S. ( 1926; 1930 )
Assistant Professor of B iology
C HARLES ARCHEI..\l'S STEEi., A .B., A .YT. ( 1939 ; 1939)
Assistant Professor of Englisli
*ROHERT BURNS, B.F .. \ ., .1\.B. ( 1939; 1941 ) I nstructor i11 A rt
E LIZABETH CA~IERO:s. Certifi cate in L. S. ( 1937 ; 1942)
I nstructor in Art
J 0 F-JN MEYER TI EOTKE, A .B., M.C.S. (1936; 1936)
I nstructor in Pliotograp!ty (Spring T erm)
** ] OE J USTICE, 1\ .B. ( 1941 ; 1941 )
.Fresli man Coac!t and
Instmctor in Physical Education
FLEETWOOD PEEPLES (1 922; 1922 )
D irector of A quatic Sports
GORDON A PGAR ( 1940 ; 1940)
Assistant I mtmctor in T ennis
. \LI CE MI LDRE D HE NRY, di ploma, Savage School fo r Physical
E ducation. (1940; 1940 )
Assistant I nstructor in Physical E ducation for W omen
Jo r-1N MARTIN, B.S., LL.D. ( 1929; 1929)
Conjere11ce L eader and Consultant
on I nternational Rela,tions
J ESSIE BELLE RITTENHOUSE SCOLLARD, LITT.D. ( 1927 ; 1927 )
Confere11ce L eader and Consultant
in the Art of Poetry W riting
J OS IAH EDWARD SPURR. A.B., A. M. ( 1930; 1934)
Consultant in Geology

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
( 1932 ; 1939)
D irector of tlte Conservatory;
Professor of Music Education
Gradua te study : New York U ni versity, Colum bia U niversity,
Juill iard G raduate School of Music, Moza rteum (Salzburg) ;
Director, Bach F estival at Winter Park.
I SIDOR PHILIPP ( 1942 ; 1942)
Visiting Prof essor of Piano
Professor of P iano at the Paris Conserva toire.
WALTER C HARMBURY ( 1939; 1939) A ssociate Professor of Piano
Art ist D iploma, Peabody Conservatory; g radu ate study with
I sidor Philipp, P ar is Conservatoire; pupil of E rnest Hutcheson.
GRETCHEN Cox ( 1925 ; 1932)
Associate Prof essor of Violin
Teacher's Certificate, Chicago Musical College ; pupil of Max
CHRISTOPH ER H oN.\AS, B. M., M. M.

• A bsent on /,ave 1941-42 ;,. military service.
** Resig11cd February 1 1942.
1
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Ben dix, Theodore Spieri ng, S. J acobsohn. ~
ues Gordon.
Leon Sametini.
BRUCE DOUGHERTY
( 1930; 193 5)
Associate Professor of Voice
Grad uate study, Juilliard Graduate School of Music ; Pupil of
Mad ame Louise ,·on Feilitzsch, Edwin 0. Swain , Paul Reimers.
H E LEN MOORE , B . M .
( 1928; 1932 ) Associate Professor of Piano ;
Secretary of tlte Division of Expressive A,-ts
Graduate study, Juilliard Graduate School of Music; diploma,
Conservatoire America in ( Fontai nebleau); authorized exponent pedagogy of I sidor Philipp ; pupil of Harold Bauer.
MABEL R 1T C H
(1939; 1941 )
Associate Professor of Voice
Pupil in voice of .--\lbert J eannotte, pupil in repertoi re of Dr.
Ernest Knoch , W ilfred Pelletier. Charles Albert Baker.
HERMAN FRE DERICK StEWF.RT, F.A.G.O.
( 1923; 1933)
Associate Professor of Organ;
Organist of Knowles Memorial Cliapel
Graduate, Guilmant Organ School: diploma, Conservatoire
A mer ican ( Fontainebleau ) ; pupil of William C. Carl and
Marcel Dupre.
WALTER HANS T RAMPLER
(1939; 1941 )
Assistant Professor of Violin
Graduate of the Staatliche Akadem ie der Tonkunst (Munich );
pupil of Theodore Kilian and Max trub; for mer member of
Strub String Quartet and E ll y Ney Piano Quartet, Eu ropean
Ensembles.
J OHN CA RTER, B.M.
( 1938: 1939)
lmtructor in Theory and Composition
Graduate in composition, Roll ins College; graduate study,
Juilliard School of Music; pupil of .--\ lton Jones, Muriel Kerr,
James Friskin.
EMELIE S ELLERS D ouG H ERTV. A.B.
( 1928: 1935)
Instructor in Piano;
Assistant Organist of Knowles M emorial Chapel
Major in music, Wellesley College; graduate study, Philadelphia Conservatory of Music, Conservatoire Americain (Fontainebleau ); pupil of Mrs. Carl Busch, H endrie E zermann,
George C. Boyle; organ pupil of H enry Fry.
ARNOLD K uNRAD K VAM
( 1938 ; 1938)
lnstrnctor in Cello
Graduate, Peabody Institute of Music; graduate study, Staatliche Akademie der Tonkunst ( Munich) and Staatliche Hochschule fur Musi k (Berlin ).
G ENE ALBERTO STURC H IO
( 1937 ; 1937)
l nstrnctor in Brass;
Director of the College Band
Pupil of Alfredo Sturchio; directing under Vessella and
Crea tores.
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(1941 ; 194 1)
Assistant I nstructor in Violin
Graduate in V iolin, Rolli ns Coll ege.
SA LLY OSBOURNE H AMMOND, B.M. ( 1938; 1939 )
Assistant I nstructor in Piano
Graduate in piano, Rollins Coll ege.
FLORA L INDSAY MAGOUN. A.B., A.M. ( 1935; 1937 )
Executive Secretary of the Conservatory
DANTE GIACOMO BERG0NZ I, B.M .

LIBRARY STAFF
*WILLIAM F. YusT, B.A .. B.L.S.
l ibrarian
W 1N1FRED A. H ERRON . I n charge of Book order and Catalog work
H ARRI ET F. S Porr1swooDE, B. A .. B.S. in L. S.

I n charge of Circulation work
ELIZABETH CAMERON, Certificate in L. S. In charge of Art L ibrary
rANCY FELT, A.B., B.A. in L.S. .
I n charge of R eference work
HAZEL SAWYER, B.A., M.A.
Library A ssistant
ALEXANDRA BIRKBECK, A. B., B.S. in L.S.
l ibrary Assistant
ABBIE STROZIER DANIEL .
library Assistant

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE AND INFIRMARY
MEREDITH MALLORY, A .B., M .D .
College Physician
F ell ow, Amer ican Coll ege of Physicians, A merican Medical
A ssociation ; certi ficate, Ame rican Board of Internal Medicine;
member, Orange Coun ty Medi cal Society; chief of medical
ser vice, Orange General Hos pital : consultant, Florida Sanitarium and H ospital.
College Physician
FRED MATHERS, B.S .. M .D .
Member , Orange Coun ty Medical Society; fellow, American
Medical A ssociation; associate, A merican College of P hysicians; for merly resident physican, University of Florida
Student H ealth Service; attending physician, medical service,
Orange Gen eral H ospital .
EDITH N ICHOLAS. R.N.
H ead Nurse
BEATRI CE BRADI.EV. R.N.
A ssistanl N1trse
CONSULTING PHYSI CIANS

J.

S. MCEWAN, PH.G., M.D.
Surgery
F ellow, American College of Surgeons, A merican Medical
A ssociation, Sou thern Surg ical Association, Southeastern Surgical Congress; member, Founder s' Group, American Board of
Surgery; member, Orange County Medical Society; chief surgeon, Orange General H osp ital; consultant, Florid a San itarium
a nd H ospital.

• Librarian Emeritus a/l£r Ja,ruary 11 1942.
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T . M c EwAN, A. B.. M.D.
Surgery
Fellow, A merican College of urgeons, American Medical
Association ; member. Orange County Medical Society; associate attending surgeon, Orange Genera l H osp ital ; consultant,
F lorid a a nita rium and H ospita l, Florida Tubercul osis H ospital.
J O H N R. C H APPELL, M. D.
Surgery
F ellow, A mer ican College of Surgeons. A merican Med ical
,\ ociation ; member. outhea te rn . ·urgical Cong ress, Orange
County Medical ociety : as ociate attend ing urgeon, Orange
General H osp ital ; cons ultant. Florida . anitarium and H ospital.
Lot·1s M. ORR, II, B. . , ~I.D.
Urology
Fell ow, American College of urgcons, . \m erican Med ical
outheastern . u rg ica l Cong ress; certi ficate,
Association ,
American Board of U rology; member, A merican U rological
Association, Southeastern Urological A ssociation, Orange
County Medical Society ; chief urologist, Orange General H ospita l ; consultant, F lorida Sanitarium a nd H ospita l.
H . A. D,w , B. S., M.D.
Gynecology
Fell ow, A mer ican College of Surgeons, A merican Medical
.\ ssociation ; member, ta te Boa rd of Med ical E xaminers of
F lo rida. Orange County Med ical ociety; chi ef gynecologist,
Orange General H ospital ; con ultant, F lorida Sanita rium and
H ospital.
Du

'CAN

M.D.
Gynecology
F ell ow, .\merica n College of urgeons. American Medical
Association ; di plomat. American Board of Obstetri cs a nd
Gynecology: membe r, South A tl antic Association of Obstetri cia ns a nd Gynecologists. Orange County Medi cal Society:
a ociate a ttend ing gynecologist and chief ob tetr ician, Ora nge
General H ospital ; consultant. Florida Sa nita rium and H ospital.
H n ,·1TT ] O H NSTO~, ~1.0.
Op!ttlialmology and Otolar·y ngology
Fellow, American Medical A socialion, American Academy
of Ophtha lmology and Otolaryngology; member , Orange
Coun ty Medical ociety; chi ef ophthal mologist and otolaryngologist, Orange General H ospital : consultant, Florida anitarium and H ospital.

CHARLES J OSEPH COLLINS,

B.S., M. D. Ophthalmology and OtolarJ•ngology
F ellow, A merican Medica l Association ; member, Orange
Coun ty Medical ociety ; assistant attending ophthalmologist
a nd otolaryngologist. Orange General H ospital ; member, associate taff, Florid a . anitarium and H o pita!.
RIC H ARD H. W AL K ER, JR ., B .S. M.D.
Orthopedic Surgery
F ell ow. American College of • urgeons, American Medical
H OLLIS C . I NGRA M,
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Association; licentiate, American Board of Orthopedic urgery;
member, Orange County Med ical ·ociety; associate attending
surgeon, Orange General H ospital; consultant orthoped ic
surgeon, Florida Sanitarium and H ospital; senior surgeon,
Fl or ;da State Crippled Children Commi ssion.

HEADS OF RESIDENCE HALLS
Lakeside Hall
ELLEN V ICTORI.\ .\ PPERSON
MRS. GRACE C..\RPE:-;TER BA ZHAF
luc·y Cross If alt
(K appa Alpha J'/,, ·/a J
.\'IRS.. \ :srXA .\l..\C.\ RTIIUR CROCKER
Caroline Fo.t Hall
( ..J lpl,a Phi and Phi .II 11 )
Pugsley I/all
:\IRS. GEORGI.\ ELWELL EX ll' RIGHT
(K appa K appa G'amma J
I SABEL C.\i\lEROX GRn:N
.IIa yflower Ila/I
( Pi Bda Phi )
* MRS. EMI LY CRIPPS KEN EDY
Strong I/alt
(Chi Omega and Gamma Phi Beta)
.\'!Rs. MAUDE ROSSER Scorr
Stro111( I/alt
(C/1i Omega and Gamma P/1i Bela)
.\'!Rs. MARI.\N H oxn: \\"11,cox
C/01.•erleaf Hall
MRS. M.\ RGERY \\"11. ox BRow:,;
Rollins Hall
(Sigma ., ·11)
RUDOLF FISCHER
Chase Hall
Lyman Hall
tLLIAi\1 EDW.\RDS Fo,n, J R.
( P/1i Delta The/al
.\1Rs. P EA RL \\·~:sTo:- H A1.1.
Kappa .-l lplta H ouse
Gale I/all
C HAR LES .ARCHELAllS STEEi.
(.\" Cl11b )
H ooker Hall
EDWARD FRANCIS \\" EtNHERG
( Lambda Chi A lpha)
0

\

\

COMMI1TEES FOR THE FACULTY
THE Couxc1L : Pre ident H olt. Dean .-\nderson ; Dr. Pattee, Mr.
.\1endell (English J; Dr. Firestone, .\1rs. Campbell ( Foreign Languages); Dr. \\.adding ton, Dr. \\.illiam Hutchin gs (Sciences); Dr.
Stone, Dr. H asbrouck ( f/111nan R elations); Mr. McKean, Miss
.\1oore (Expressi1'1· .-Iris); Dr. Adams, Miss Weber ( H ealth and
P/iysical Educatio11 ) .
BOARD OF i\Di\!ISS IO 'S TO UPP ER D1 v1s 10:sr-A RTS AND CIENCES :
Mr. Wei nberg (Sciences and Mathematics); M r. Bailey (Englisk);
.\1rs. Lamb (Foreign Languages); Dr. Melcher (Social Sciences) ;
Miss Packham ( PsJ•cology, P /1ilusopliy, R eligion, Education); Mr.
Doug herty (Exprcssit•e Arts); Dr. Beatty and Mr. teel (al large);
D ean Anderson a nd Miss Treat (ex-officio).
• Absent on lea ve after J a,r uary 1, 1942.
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BOARD o ~· ADMISSIONS TO U PPER D1v1s 10N- Mus1c : Mr. H onaas.
Mr. Carter , Mr. Charmbury, Miss Cox, Mr. Doug herty, Mr. Kva m,

Miss Moore, Miss Ritch, Mr. Siewert, Mr. Trample r ; Mr. W einberg,
Dean A nderson and Miss Treat ( e-;t,'-officio) .
Am,nss10Ns: M r. George H olt, Mr. Steel, Dean Anderson, D ean
Cleveland, Dean Enyart, Mr. H onaas, Mrs. R itzi, Dr. Starr, :Vfiss
Stueve, Miss T reat, Dr. Waite.
A SSEMBLY: Dr. Smith, Mr. Allen, Count de Noue, D ean , ance,
Miss Ortmayer, Dr. Pierce, Mr. Siewert. Miss \,\Teber, Mr. Yust.
Students : Janet J ones, Robert Matthews, Jane Anne Sholley, John
Twachtma n ; Freeland Babcock, Antoinette Skinner (alternates) .
Aurno-VrsuA L EDUCATION: Dean Anderson. Dr. Adams, Mr.
Granberry, Mr. McKean. Dr. Smith, Dr. \ Vadd ington.
BEAUTTFTCATTON: Miss Ortmayer, Mr. Burns, Mr. George C.
Cartwrig ht, Mr. McKean, Miss Robie.
D EBATING : Dr. Pierce, D r. France, Dr. H asbrouck, Dr. Melcher,
Mr. Mendell, Mr. Roney. Stttdents: Freeland Babcock, Pauline
Betz, A drian Langford, Gertrude Phill ips. \ifa rie Rogers, Eli za beth
Tomli nson.
E coNOi\JJ C CONFERENCE: Dr. Melcher, :vr r. Brown. Dean Enya rt,
Dr. Fort, D r. France; President H olt and Dean A nderson (exofficio).

E DITOR IAL BOARD : Mr. H ann a, President H olt, Dean And erson,
Mr. Brown , Vice President Grover, Mrs. Patterson, Mr. Steel.
FOUNDERS' \VEEK: D ean Anderson, Presiden t H olt, Mr. A llen,
Mr. Brown, Vice President Grover , Mr. H anna. Mr. H onaas, Mr.
W einberg, Miss W oods.
FRATERN ITIES: D ean Enyar t, Dr. Adams. Dr. Beatty, Dr. Bradley, D ean Cleveland, Mr. Doug herty, Vice President Grover, Mrs.
H all, Mrs. Lehman ; D ean Anderson (ex-officio) .
I NTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS: D ean A nderson , Dr. Adams, Dr.
Beatty, Dean Enyart, Mr. Wattles, Mr. \\'einberg . Dr. Young; Mr.
McD owall (ex-officio).
LrnRARY: M r. Yust, Dr. Clarke, Mr. Davis, Dr. Firestone, Dr.
France, Dr . Grover, Mr. H a nna, Dr. Phyllis Hutchings, Mr. Mendell ,
Miss Packham.
ORIENTATION WEEK: D ean Enyart, Dea n Cleveland, Mr. Geor ge
H olt, Dean 1ance, Miss Treat; D ean Anderson (ex-officio).
P UBLIC SERVICE: Mrs. Lehman, Mrs. Ma goun, Dean Nance, Dr.
Pierce, Mi ss Ritch.
RADIO: Dr. Pierce, Mr. Bailey, Mr. Charm bury, Mr. F ischer, Mr.
lickson Ca rey, Carson Seavey,
Kvam, Dean Nance. Students:
Priscilla Thompson, Doris T umpeer.
SAFETY: Mr. Weinberg, Mr. George H . Cartwright, D ean Cleveland, Dean Enyart, D r. Willia m H utchings. Mrs. Wilcox.
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SCHEDULE : Miss Treat, Miss P ackham, Dr. Stone, Dr. W addington, Mr. W einberg ; Dean Anderson (ex-officio) .
SOCIAL: Dean Cleveland, Dr. Adams, l\{rs. Banzhaf, Mrs. Doug herty, Dean Enyart, Miss Green, Mr. K vam, Mr . L angd on, Mrs. \,Vilcox. Students: Betty Berdahl, Al ma Vancl er Velde (alternate);
Robert Ruse, Gordon La ug head (alternate).
STUDENT ADJ USTMENTS: Dr. Firestone, Dr. ,\clams, Dean A nderson, Dr. Bailey, D ean Cleveland, D ean Enya rt, D r. F rance, Mr.
Granberry, M iss P ackham , Mr. Steel, Mr. Trowbridge, Dr. W a ite.
STUDENT Aro: Mr. Brown, Dean Anderson, Dean Cleveland .
Dean E nyart, Mr. Granberry , Mr. George Holt, Miss Lyle, Dr.
Melcher .
STUDENT-FACULTY D1 sCIPLI NE: Dean A nderson, Dean Clevela nd, D ean E nyart; Mr. Trowbridge, Dr. W ad din g ton ; Dr. Phyllis
Hutchings, Miss Ortmayer (alternate). Students: Pauline Betz,
Betty W atson, Sylvia H a imowi tz (alternate) : H arr ison Barnes,
.\ Iden Manchester, Franklin Cist (alternate).
STUDENT P UBLICATIONS : Mr. \ Vattles. D ean Enyart. Vice President Grover, Mr. Mendell, Mr. Steel.
STUDENT STANDI NG : Dea n Anderson, Dean C leveland. Dean
Enya rt, D r. France, Mr. Geor ge H olt, Mr. H ona as, Dr. William
Hutchin gs, Dr. Melcher. Miss Treat. Mr. \,\Tattles. Mr. Brown and
Miss L yle (by invitation) .
I NTEGRATED COURSES: Dr. Stone, D ean , \ nd erson, Dr. Beatty,
Dr. Clarke, Dr. Firestone. Dr. Fort, Dr. France, Mr. Granberry, Mr.
George H olt, Dr. Will iam Hutchings, Mr. Lan g d on, Mr. McKean,
Mr. Mendell , Miss hor, Dr. Smi th , Dr. Starr, Mr. Steel. Mr. T rowbr idge, Dr. Uphof, Dr. Wadding ton, Dr. Wa ite.
COORDINATION OF' I NTEGRATED Cou RSES : Dr. Stone, Dean A nderson, Mr. Geor g e H olt, Mr. Mc Kean . Mr. Mend ell. Dr. W addin gton.
Dr. W aite.
BOA RD OF' SELECTION, I NTEGRATIVE QuEST10:-1s : Or. \\Taite, Dr.
C larke, D r. Fi restone, Mr. Granberry, Dr. \\·add ington : Dr. Stone
(ex-officio).
BOARD OF AD:-IISSIONS TO UPPER DI VISION-I NTEGRATED COURSES:
Dr. Wai te (Introductory); Mr. L ang don and Dr. \\"adcl ington
(Basic Science) ; Dr. C larke and Dr. Smith (Human A flairs); Dr.
F irestone ( H mnanities) ; Dr. Stone ( P!tilosophical Syntl1esis) ; Mr.
Granberry ( E nglisli Foundation ); Mr. Mc Kea n and Mr. Trowbridg e
(at large); D ean A nderson, Miss T r eat and Mr. W ei nber g (exo fficio ).
ROI.LT NS EM ERGENCY COMMITI'EE: Dr. S tone, Dean Cleveland.
D ean E nyart, Miss T rea t, Dr. W adding ton. Dr. Waite : Presid ent
H olt and Dean Anderson (ex-officio).
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STUDENT ASSISTANTS
GRADUATE ASSI ST ANT S
J OH N HENRY B UCKWALTER, III, A .B., Dramatic
AIDA AMERICA D 'ANDREA, A.B., Spanish

Art

UNDERGRADUATE ASSI STANT S

Biology
Biology and C!temistry
\.\' ALTER CAMERON BEARD, JR., Chemistry
R ICHARD B RAINARD FORBES, Chemistry
H ELEN JEAN FLUNO, Museum
DADE W H IT NEY THORNTON, Musettm
THOMAS EARLE COLE, Physics
BEN J AM IN L ESTER ABBERGER, J R.,

THOMAS EvERITTE ROYAL,
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GRADUATE STUDENTS
D' A nd rea, Aid a A merica _____________________ _
A.B., Polytechnic I nstitute of Puerto Rico
Greene, Wil helmina Freeman -----·······----A.B., Rollins College
H agood, Lee J erome, J r.
A .B., Roll ins College
J ustice, J oe ··-·--- ·-····---A.B., Rollins College
Lang fo rd, Adri an E rnest
A .B., Rollins College
Peirce, E sthe r L illian
A.B. 1 Rollins College

·-··-····· Puerto Rico
\\' inter Park
... Orl ando
A she,·ille, ?\. C.
-----··- Pensacola
Brooklyn, ~- Y.

UPPER DIVISION
Babcock, Freeland Vinton .
_... Orlando
Baka!, E stelle ...... _____ _
Brooklyn, ~- Y.
Baker, Al dine Louise ··········-----. -·
. W inte r Park
Barnes, H a rrison I de _ --··------ -··-··-----·
·-- St. Louis, Mo.
Berda hl, Betty Lou
Daytona Beach
Bills, Doug las Graha m ··-------··
_____________ Geneva
Bl ackwood, Robert A lexand er, J r .
····-------- Scranton, Pa.
Bowes. F ra nklin .:\da ms
·----------· Chicago, Ill.
Bowstead , Shirley A nne
·------ -· ..... Pi ne Castle
·-·· .... ··---Chicago, Ill.
Bryant, Barbara A nn
Butt, Cecil Gascoyne ..
···-·--- --·
Orlando
Cald we ll, H alsted Woodrow, J r.
Winter Pa rk
Caldwell, Marga ret Sloan
________ ····Winter Park
Carson, Betty Marie _
Cleveland, Ohio
.. ___ ·-- --·--··--······
Brewste r, Mass.
Cist, F rankl in Morton
Coates, Florence J a ne __
Wi nter Park
_ .... -·· Orlando
Conkli n, J ames Milo. J r.
Darli ng, H elen Van Ingen ······Pleasantv ille, N. Y.
_---·- ··-- Orlando
Darnold, Doyle H arry, Jr. ··-·· -·--.
de Guehery, Lindsey Cuthbert . -···
__ ··------ ____ _ Orla ndo
Wethersfield, Conn .
E nquist, F ranklin Roy -·····------· ........
F elder, Nathaniel Stanley -----· . _
_ Norwich, Conn.
Fluno, H elen J ean ·--------·····---···· ·. \Vinter P ark
F orbes, Richard Brain ard ............
___ ·---- Orlando
France, H arold Boyd ·······--····-·-··-·····-- ···--__ W inter Park
Frankel, Marjorie Mir iam ··-·---·----·· ___ .
__ Orlando
Gaulding , E mmett Miller ·····-·-·-----·------- _________ ----··- . Winter Park
Gibeault, J ane Claire ·············-···--··-··---------------- . _ ....... --·· Orlando
Green, J ohn . --·
_ ---·--·---··· --··-- __
··-··· ··---·· Wi nter Park
Gross, J ohn H oward ----· ---·------·. _____ ...
.. ·-·--······· Winter Park
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Grundler, Frank Otto
___ ___ __
Orlando
H agood, Ralph Owen
_________ _ __
Orlando
Minneapolis, Minn.
H ague, Frances Lois __
Jacksonvi lle
Ha imowitz, Sylvia Lillian Dorothy
H aley, Marelle ______ _ _
_____ ____ Wildwood
_____ Boston , Mass.
H aley, Paul Colli ns _
__ --··-----Orlando
H armon, Maj or Kelley, Jr.
H arrington, Janet Elizabeth
__ _______ __
__________ A mherst, Mass.
H arris, Flora Louise
___ Winter Park
H a rri s, Rachel Emelie
____________ __
_ ______________ Winter Park
H enry, A lice Mildred
_________ Newark, ' . J.
H erma n, Philippa Frances
___________
_____________ Ardmore, Pa.
________ Westerly, R. 1_
H eyder, Erika _ __ __
H olmes, Barbara J ane
__ _________ _
_-----·--·---·-·-·Conley. Ga.
Huska, John _________
___ _________
__ T orring ton, Conn_
J ohnston, Dwig ht McMillan _·------·_____ Ocoee
_ _---·-·---·---·---· __ -----·------- Hammond, Ind.
J ones, Janet ___________
Justice, W ill iam Lee ..
____ __________
____________ Asheville, _ C.
Kelly, Philip Richard
___ ________________ ________ Phillipsburg, . J.
Knowlton, Elizabeth -·
_ __ _ __ _ _ _ ___ ________ St. Petersburg
________ ..
··- Bronxville, r . y_
Kohl, D or is Worthington
Lang lotz, Robert Charles
_ _ ____ ..
__ _____ Yonkers, _ Y.
Liberman, J ohn Leon ··---_____ Brooklyn, .. Y.
McCaslin, Sara Elizabeth __
______ Trenton, Tenn _
'.\facCorkle, Robert Chesebrough, Jr_
----· Manhasset, . Y .
______ Cleveland, Ohio
McFall , Robert Franklin __ __
Manchester, Alden Coe
__ Chevy Chase, Md_
Matthews, Robert Scott
___ ___ ____ ____
__________ Sikeston, Mo.
Meredith, Paul Gerald ·---· __
Parkersburg, W. Va.
Middlebrooks, Billy Moore ·-·----·--·-· . ···-· _ . -·-·--·- Winter Garden
Moody, Hazel Vickers ____________________ --··--- _ ·----------- Belleville, Ill.
Moore, Lawrence Verner, Jr. ____________ _______ ----------------·----- Oviedo
-----·------------------- Clearwater
\1organ, Virg inia Glendower
'.\1usselwhite, Gertrude Yanetta
__ _____ _ -------·----·-- Winter P ark
Xh-er, James Philip __
·- -------------·-·---------··- D aytona Beach
Oren, Winifred Rose
___________________ ·-------···-·---------- Orlando
Parker, Priscilla Lelia
-------··- ___ ------------------·-·-· Polk City
Phillips, Geor g ia Elizabeth
___________ ------·--··------------·---- _ Orlando
Phillips, Marie Gertrude
_______ ----·-·-- Ft. Lauderdale
Pratt, Robert Maynard
__________________________________ Winter Pa rk
Prestholdt, P a uline Ann _ _________ _____ _________ --· Minneapolis, Minn.
Pritchard, Patricia Claire
_____ ... ___ .... ···--·-·-- Atlantic Beach
________··-·---· _ . _·-·--- ·····-··- H ain es City
Ray, Grady Wesley ___ .
---···-·---- Daytona Beach
Raymond, Grace Crofut __
·- ___ Leachvi lle, A rk.
Robinson, Dorothy Annis
Roosevelt, James Alfred _
--··- -------------·--- Lake Placid
Royall, William Lawrence, III
···-·----·-- Greenwich, Conn.
-----------· Baltimore, Md.
Ruse. Robert Ta,·enner
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Russ, Marion Ruth ________________ __ _____________
_______ ________ Tampa
Ryan, Lillian McDowell ___________ _________ .
_____________ Palm Beach
Schoonmaker, Peter H olland ----------- ------------------------- Caldwell, N. J .
Schultz, Wallace Lea --------------------------------------------------- Winter Park
Scudder, George Kenneth, Jr. ______________________________________ Winter Park
Searle, Anne Marion _____________________________________________ West Palm Beach
Seavey, Carson Trafton __________________________________________ Winter Park
Sharp, John Pinkney, II ----------------------------- ________ Humboldt, Tenn.
Sholley, Jane Anne ________________ . _______________ West ewton, Mass.
___________ Winter Park
Shrewsbury, Rankin Leslie _ _____________________
Skinne r, Eunice Antoinette
_____________ __ _________________ \Vinter Park
Steffe ns, Jules H arrison
__ Cleveland H eights, Ohio
Stein, Susa nne ____ ___ _ __ _____ ____ ___ _ _
____ Vienna, Austria
Stokely, J anie May ______ ___ ______ __ ____ _
__ Newport, Tenn.
Sturgis, H ester Louise -------------------------------------------- ___ Aug usta, Me.
Takach, Daphne Aspinwall _______________________________________ Winter Park
Terhune, William Barclay, Jr. . ___ _____ __
ew Canaan, Conn.
Thompson, Jacob Edson ____ ________ _____ _____ _ ____ ___ Millbrook, Ill.
Thompson, Priscill a Marion
___ __ _____ __ _
__ Oak Park, Ill.
Titus, Warren Irving ___________ ________________________________________ Sebring
Tolson, Albert Carrow ___________ __
________ Baltimore, Md.
Tomlinson, Elizabeth Mae ________________________________ .·-------- Winter Park
Trendle, Mary Kathryn __ _ _ __ ________________ _____________ Detroit, Mich.
________________________ New York, . Y.
Unger, Marilyn H elene _ ____
Vander Velde, A lma Blacquiere
_________ Royal Oak, Mich.
van de Water, Eugenie Chapin
__________ W inter Park
Waddell , Dean Messick _
. ________ Greenfield, Ohio
Waite, Edwin Ri ves -·
__________ Durham, ~- C.
Watson, Elizabeth Rae _ ___
___ Shaker H eights, Ohio
Weidner, Lois Virginia
_ ___________ \Vinter Park
Weinberg, Edward Francis, Jr.
----------------- Orlando
Wetherell, Presly Hyde
__ East Woodstock, Conn.
Whiston, Robert Francis __________ . __ . .. _________ . _____ Chicago, Ill.
Wilhite, Paula J enelle
__ _____ _____ __ _______________ _ Atl anta, Ga.
_____ ___ ____ .
________ Orlando
Windham, Florence Loui se

LOWER DIVIS ION
A bber ger, Benjamin Lester, Jr.
__ Orlando
Bolton Landing, r. Y.
Abbott, Gladys Emma
Acree, Edwin Bruce, J r. _
____________ Bartow
AfTleck, Myrc;m H opkins Stron g , Jr.
__ Portland, Me.
Allen, Marg ueri te _________________
__ Omaha, Teb.
Allen, Wilson Frank, Jr. _
_____ Winter Park
Alloo, Edward Charles ______ _______________
.. ___ Berkeley, Calif.
Amark, Edwin Gordon ______ __________ _______ _ _ _ San Francisco, Calif.
Andrews, Jean Macrea __________________________ ------------------------------ Miami
A nthony, Mary Ormsby ------------------------------------------------- Palm Beach
Apgar, Gordon _________ ------------------------ ------------------------ Winter Park
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Ayer, Elizabeth ___ __
_ __________ _
_____ Milton, Mass.
_________________ Clermo111
Bailey, Carolyn Juanita __ ______________ ___
Baker, Phyllis Ann ______ ------------------------------- _____________ Winter Park
Barker, Marion Oliver, Jr. __________________ ___________________ Montverde
Barry, Jane Kerns __________________________________________________ Akron, Ohio
Bates, Virginia ______ _____ ________________________ __
A ltamonte Springs
Batts, Jiles Larry _________ ____ _______________ _
__________________ Orlando
Beam, H enry Greer, Jr. __ __ ____________ _______
_ Mt. Vernon, Ohio
_ _____ Winter Park
Beard, Walter Cameron, Jr. __ _______
Betz, Pauli ne May _ ____ __ _ ___________________ __ Los Angeles, Calif.
Bistline, John Aaron, Jr.
__________ ____ ___ . _____________ Longwood
Bittle, Quentin Edward _ __
________________ Haines City
Blackwell, Gordon Dunlap _______ __ __ _
_________ Orlando
Blalock, Ja mes Augu tus
__ ________ _
_________ Enka, -. C.
Bond. udi e Stuart _______ ___ _____________ _ _ _
Elizabethtown, Ky.
Boston, H ar tse! J oseph . _______________________ ____ _________________________ Gotha
Botten, R uth Corrine __________________________________________ Cleveland, Ohio
Brady, H elen Louise ___ ____________________ ___ __ ________________ Elg in, Ill.
Brewste r, J ulian __ ___ _ __________________________________ Gr eenwich, Conn.
Briggs, Ben Robert, Jr.
__________________ . ___ ·····-·------·-·········. Orlando
Brokaw, Barbara Jean
__ ________________________ __ Elizabeth, . J .
________________ . __________ ___ St. Petersburg
Brooks. Marian Camilla
Brooks, Martha Scott
. _ ···-······· . ___ ____ _____________ St. Petersburg
Bro,...'Tl, Barbara ______ .. ___ ... __________ ______ ... _.. ___ Winter Park
Bryson, E rnest Augustus. Jr. ---·-··
____ Asheville, X. C.
Bundy, Dorothy May ___ ___ _____________ .
Santa Monica. Calif.
Burgess, Theodore Hickok ---------------------------------- Cleveland, Ohio
Byers, 1 ancy Lou ise . _________________________________ Birmingham , Mich.
Campbell , A ustin Fain ______ ___________________________ _______________ ___ iceville
Campbell, Mary Elizabeth --------------------------------------------- Winter Park
Carey, Ri chard N ickson ___ ---------------------------- __________ Albany, ~- Y.
Castor, Florence Mary
________________________________________ Corry, Pa.
Cerra, Domi nick Richard
_______________
New Rochelle, !:\. Y.
Cheney. Barbara Randolph ________________ . . .... _______________ Orlando
Chisholm, Burke Lamar
________________ St. Cloud
Chisholm, Ralph Virg il
________________ __ ___ _ . ________________ St. Cloud
__ ______ __ _ __
Asheville, N. C.
Chizik. Gene __
Clark, David H ope, Jr.
____________________________________ Port Richey
____ _____________ _______ _ __________ Winter Park
Clarke, Margaret Jean
Clements. Frank Braden
----------------------------------- Mankato, Minn.
_________________________ .. ________ Troy, . Y.
Cluett, Camill a Trent
Coffi n, Marjorie Pitkin . -···---·-··-···------------ .. _ _ Bronxville. N. Y.
. _ ________________
____ _ Orlando
Cole, Eva Florence
Cole, Thomas Earle _____ _ _______________ . ___
. __ Winter Park
Coleman, Sarah Virginia
--------------------------St. Albans, W . Va.
Cook, Iler Kathryn _____
______ _ .
West P alm Beach
__________________ __ _
Brunswick, Me.
Cooper, A lice Muriel
__________ _
_ Winter Park
Cooper, Jack H oward
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Corbett, I ancy Jane ·····-······· .... ·······-···-·-· ........ River Forest, Ill .
Costello, Rita Margaret .. ........
.... .. \\' inter H aven
Cothren, Clifford Michael . __ ········-······· .. .. ... .. Ash land, Ohio
.. Orlando
Cotton, Martha Jane . .
Cox. H arvard Bruce ....... .. ..
.... \\.inter Park
Cummings, Donald H erbert ....
......... Washington, D. C.
Curti s, A lette E lizabeth .. .. ... ... _ .
....... Li tchfield, Conn.
David, Lucille Grace ... .................
.. .. J acksonville
............. Winter Park
Davis, Hug h Cathbert ............ -··- ...
Davis, J oann Irene
···-··········-· .......... ... .. ........ Columbus, Ohio
Dell, Thomas Kermit ...............................
. .. Midland City, Ala.
Denny, Diana ·········-················-······· ................... Washington, D. C.
Dolive, Silas George ·····················- -----···· ··-- ........... Winter Park
Domin ick, J ea nne Barbara ........ ..... ..
... 1ewburg h, . Y.
Duffy, J ohn Owens ····-··········· .......... ···-············ .... ewton, Mass.
Duncan, Lawrence McFarland .. ... ................... Asheville, N . C.
Duncan, Padi e .......................... ·······-······--······················- .. Orlando
Erd man, Edgar \\.illiam, J r. .......... ···-·········-······· Milwaukee, Wis.
Evans, David Gordon ·········-··········-···-······-············-····-····· Orl ando
F erguson, r aomi E li zabeth ···-·- ... . .... ............... Durham, N. C.
Fitzpatrick, Edith Mary .......................................... Lenox, Mass.
Forbes, J anet Louise ............ . ....... .... . ................ Chicago, Ill.
Fowler, Carl H enry, Jr. ············-··-········ ................ New York, N". Y.
f owler, Nathalie ... ··················-···-·-···· ................ R iver Forest, Ill.
F rankel, Enid Louise .............. ......... _.................... Readi ng , P a.
Frazier, D av id Franklin ·······-····- .... .. ................ Atlantic Beach
Frerichs, Kathari ne Amelia .. .. .... ....
... Webster Groves, Mo.
F ribley, Joseph \\'alton, Jr. ............................. Shaker H eights, Ohio
Fried son, Edward Ma rk ·····-················-····· ............ ...
. Miami
Fritz, Ernest George, Jr. ·····················-·········-········· Litchfield, Conn.
Fruin, A nthony Thomas ·- ····-···········-···-··········- The H ague, H oll and
Fulford, E ve lyn ···················-··············-·····-· ..... .... ashville, Tenn.
Gautier, Emilie Rose ···········-················-······ . Webster Groves, Mo.
Gentsch, Elizabeth Wieber ................................ Lakewood , Ohio
Gerbrick, Elizabeth Ann ............................. ···········-····· 1 eenah, W is.
Glenclinning , John A ndrew ................ ··- .... .. New York, . Y.
Good, E lizabeth Basler .......................................... Washington, D . C.
Green, Ronal d McKenzie ............................. ·---·-· ······-·-··· Gainesville
Griffin, J erry .................................... ···--·-·-··· .................... . Orlando
Gri mstad, Clayton Roald ·······-···-····· .. .. . ............ ... Mt. Dora
Gross, Gecrge Paul ......................... ........... .. .......... Winter Park
Groves, I vor Durham, Jr. ···························-··········-····-· ·--··· Tampa
Gunn, J ames Masson .. ............. . ..
_................ Winter Park
H agge rty, J ane A nn ................... ··········-· ............... Wi nter Park
Hag nauer , Robert elson ····-······-·-·-·-···· .... ·--· ···-····· Clayton, Mo.
H amaker, J ean .. -·-······························ ..... ..
.. Scarsdale, . Y.
Hanna, Robert Al exand er, Jr. ...... _
Willimantic, Conn.
H ansen, Donald Reeves ····· -··················· ... .
. . .... ···-··· Tampa
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H an. en. Gl oria Elsie _ ____ ---------------------·:\fountain Lakes. ~. J.
H ansen, Marjorie Louise _···-···········-- ...
.. T ampa
H a rr iett, Angus \\·endal --·············-········ -·· ...........
_ Sanford
H arri s, John Beck ..
--···-······-··· ···-·-·············-···· . Winter Park
Harris, John Malcolm
__ ...... ..... -··-··········-···-····· Clearwater
H arris. Paul H enry ...
....... ·----····-··········-· ·-···-·········· W inter P ark
H anrnocl, Charles, Jr. .. ..
.. --···---····· H arrison. ~- 'i.' .
H eath. Ina Mae ···--····· ... ·······---······· .............. Milwaukee. \\' is.
.... ··-······· Shelbyville, Incl.
H ill, Richard Mar\'in . -·
H oga n. Dori s Faye ·····-· .... .... ··-- ... ··- ....................... Groveland
Hubbard. P ercy, Jr. ...... ···-·········-· ..
____ ..... Winter P a rk
Hudgings. Mary Juliet
·····-··--·-·....... -·· Winter Park
Hug hes, Sara Griffin .. ··········--- -·······-· -·
···-·--·· Orl ando
Hull, Betty Jean ·-·-···· .. . ..........- ··-·
............... Lake \\·orth
Hult. Yl argaret Dalton
··-·············· ····--····-····· Sioux Falls . . . D.
Irelan, Betty Lou ·-····
··---··-········· .- ··--···· Forest H il ls, ~ - Y.
--·--·-··-·-················-··-······--·· .. Leesburg
J aggears, Floyd Richard
J enk ins, Hubert Johnston , J r. ·-·-·-·· ....... ··- ···-· ·-·· .. Palm Beach
Jensen, J oan Yvonne .
·- ···---·-·-········ ········--··--·········· .\nt ioch, Ill.
Jones. Allender ·····-··-- ··- ·······-·-······- --·-······· ·-- ... Orlando
J ones. Ca rl Owen. Jr.
·-· ........................ Otsego, Mich.
J ones. Phyllis Lucille . .. .. ············-··-· ··-·········-··· ... Coral Gabl es
.. -···-----------···-· Mountville. Pa.
Kendi g. J ohn Fridy _
Kem . Carolyn \\.ilg u
.. - ···-·-··· ···-····--·····--····---···· Winter Park
Ki lcull en, Robert ·-·----···· ..... ----····· ... ··-······-··· ew York, K. Y.
King , Sze T sung ··-··-···· ··- ..... ··- .... .... .......... .. Shanghai, China
Kirk , ~1argaret Anne ..... ·-·· ..........
___ -·-·· ... Findlay, Ohio
Kirkland. Virg inia Fielder ·--····· .......... ··--···-··-····-···· Atlanta. Ga.
Kni g ht, E li zabeth Lou ..... --·--···-········· .... .. Redding Ridge. Conn.
Kni g ht. Gerald Buxton, Jr. ········--·-···· ···-· ····-- -···-····· ........ Orlando
Koch, J ohn Schm id -·-·- . ···-··--··--···-····- ... ··-· Ann Arbor. Mich.
-· ···-·---··-·· .
_.. -· Tampa
Koulouris. Gus
Krall. Richard Lang don ··-····--·--···- ........ .. ... ... Brooklyn, :\". Y.
Krall , Stanley .
·-·······-··-· ... --·
Brooklyn. :\'. Y.
Krell. Robert
···-··············· -···· ___
_ J acksom·ille
K roll. Leila Laurette
.... -······-··-··--· ·- -·· ___ .--\stori a. L. I.. :\". Y.
Kuhn , Phyll is Joan ..
.. ··-·····-······- ...... _ :VI ichigan City. Ind.
Kyle, Catherine Patricia
·-·····-··-·-·· .. ·-- ··- Washington. D. C.
Lamb, H elen Elizabeth
··--··-···· ··- -··- --·-----··· .. Yonkers. :\". Y.
Langley. J ames Edward ··············-···-Durha m, :\". C.
Lanza , E lizabeth _ -· _
.. ·-·-·----······
Sca rboroug h. I\. Y.
Laug head, Gordon. Jr.
Den ver. Colo.
Laursen, Patricia Lucille _--·····-···········-···· .. ...... . ... A kron. Ohio
Lennig . F elicitas Donata _ ......... ····- ·-··· ···-···-····- ····· ..... Holly Hill
Lett. James Smith
-········· ··-···-··· _·--·---········ .... Tallahassee
Long. Evelyn Grace
····-·-- .. .
.............. Radburn. :\'. J.
Low, D add Francis
-····-····-····· .................-·-····· Bronxville, ~- Y.
Lucas. Blaine Logan. Jr. ............
Fredericksburg, Va.
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'.\1. cCall. John Temple
'.\1cCa nn, Jean Evelyn
'.\1 acCaughelty, Thoma s
'.\1. cC lusky, Dean K emp
McCown, Dudley Burnell
'.\1. cC reery, Da,·id Jameson
'.\1.cCreery, Jessie A ll en __ _
Mc!Jonald, Frances Lee __
Ma cDonald, Tom tan ford
'.\'lc!Jonough, Robert James
'.\1 c1Jonough. \\'illiam Char les
McFarland, Sa rah Ann
'.\1. ackenzie-Reid , Elizabeth ,\nn
'.\1. cGregor, Mary '.\1.arg aret
'.\1 andelcorn, Bette J ane
Mandt, F red W illiam. Jr.
'.\1.a rt in, \Vy nee Jane _
Melhado, H enry S nyd er
Mendelsen, Sally H elen
.\ 1etcalf. '.\1.ary J ane ____ _
Mill er, J acqueline Jeann e
.'vlinor, Henry H an ley, Jr.
Mit chell, Allie K atherine
Morris, Elliott Harri . Jr.
'.\1 orri son, L is beth Ann
'.\1 osby, Jane __ _
'.\1urphy, Donald Robert
:VI ye r, Robert Rutherford , Jr.
.\1 yers. J ohn C lement, Jr.
.\lass i, A lbert Phillip ____
.\l icholson , June I• ranees __ _
.'.\ikolas, George Jacob. I II
'.\'ix . Mi ldred Adele __ _
:S:obles, 'i\ .illia m IJani el
:S:orthen, J ane Hurt
Osborn, Marni e H olmes
P antze r, Doroth~- Lewis
Parshall , Ella __ _
Pa rsley. Vi,·ian H arri ette
Peacock, J oseph Calvin _
Ped d icord, J a n ·is Roscoe
Pernecky, J ack Martin
Phill ips, A lan Griffin
Philli ps, Laura Louise
Pickard , Sa m, Jr.
Pohn, . hirley J ane
Powell , J ohn Ben jamine, Jr.
Pug h. Ri chard Samuel
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Gaint!svill e
__ Detroit. '.\1.ich.
Essex F ells . .'.\. J.
Sea rborough. :S: . Y.
___ Orl and o
Miam i Beach
Mi ami Beach
_ ___ Orlando
Winter Park
La kewood, Ohio
Lakewood, Ohio
_ ________ Orlando
Bria rcliff Manor, .'.\ . Y.
___ _ Tampa
Orlando
Cha rleston. \\-. Ya.
_ Chicago. Il l.
Bethlehem, Pa.
Cle\'eland Hei g hts. Ohio
__ Denver, Colo.
Greensboro, N . C.
Ba tavia . .'.\ . Y.
__ ___ Orlando
___________ Orlando
Buffalo. .'.\. Y.
T opeka . K.a n.
Chicag<J. Il l.
Pel ham, .'.\. Y.
Ashland. Ohio
_ Orleans, '.\1 a ss.
_____________ Orlando
R iver Forest. Ill.
D aytona Beach
____ P ensacola
\\-i nter Park
Washington , D . C.
_______ ___ Orlando
___ __ Orlando
St. Petersburg
_______ P ahokee
_ H oban, Ind.
Chicago. Ill.
__ W inter Park
_ S tamford, Con n.
Flat Rock, .'.\. C.
_ Chicago. Ill.
__ Jacksoo,·ille
L ake \\'ale
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Putney, John San born
Rachlin, Elaine Lucille
Rachlin, Lawrence King
Ragan, 1a ncy L ee ____ _
Randall , Patricia Love
Reed . Philip Macy _ .
Reid, Nancy Lassiter ··-Riddle, Shirley Grantham
Rogers, Marie Laurence
Rolfe, Ann
Rosenbaum. Maud Mildred
Rosenberg, Robert
Ross, Hug h Vollrath
Royal, Thomas £\·eritte
Ruth. Albert. Jr.
Rutledge. Robert De L a, Jr.
Rya n, David Rod man
Rya n, Josephine Louise
aal, Margaret Alice
ager, Mary L ouise
angster, Ell en Chri stine
. aunders, Catherine Ann
. choenfeld, Morton Ge rald
Schoonmaker. :._rancy Stockt on ····. chram, Ross Irwin, Jr.
. cott, Pershing James
. cruggs, Eugenia Eliza bet h
Sebree. Grace Eli zabet h
Seder. Mimi
Sellman, Folke Emil. Jr.
Sessions, Lewis Ralph
Sewell , James Richard
, hearouse. Al ice Bane
heppard. Edith Bess
. hrewsbury, Marny I sobel
. iegle, Dorothy Florence
. immons. L amar Thomas
Smith. Charl otte Cah·ert
. mith. Elizabeth LO\·eland
_______
S mith. E ll en Dane
Smith . J ohn Bloxham, Jr. _ ·····--- __
Spu rlock. Sa ra Jane
Stanley, Mary Jane .
Stewart. H arold Joseph .. __ --·------ _
Strana han, Frank Richa rd
. turchio. Gene Albert. Jr.
Suthe rland, Judith :\nn _ ........ -· _
Sulli Yan. Alice Jane W ood -·········---------··

Pl y mouth . ::--:. H.
Newark, ::--:. J.
. Belmar, ~ . J.
.--·--·-- Yonkers, :._r, Y.
Shaker H eig hts, Ohio
Chelmsford , Mass.
Evans ton , Ill.
.... Orlando
Florence . .". C.
.. ···-·····-·. _ . Orlando
Meridian. Miss.
ew York , ~ . Y.
Sheboygan, Wis.
\\.inter Park
South Dartmouth, Mass.
.. Sarasota
Lafayette, R. I.
--··· Palm Beach
New Orleans, La.
Minneapolis. '.\1inn.
. Orlando
White prings
Brookl y n, X Y .
Cal dwell. -:--;_ J.
Kent. Ohio
Jacksonville
·········- -·
Atlanta. Ga .
an ford
Pittsburgh. Pa .
... . Scarsdal e. ':':. Y.
. Winter Garden
Winter Park
____ ---··· .... Orlando
. __ ..... Montclair. X. J.
. Winter Park
__ --·-·--Winter Park
Orlando
Winter Pa rk
Winter Park
.................. Viroqua. Wis.
Tallahassee
_ .. -.. __ _ Pittsburgh. Pa .
Essex Pelis. ~. J.
Plymouth
Toledo, Ohio
........ Winter Park
Kalamazoo, Mich.
. Orlando
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wan. H enry Tilden, III
_________ :--.-or th T a rrytown, :--.- . Y.
Syme, Robert Da \·id
.. ····-·------·----------- Lakewood, Ohio
Talton, Reedy H arri on
--------------· _ --·-- \\' inter Park
Taylor, Frankie F oulds
. ______ --------··------ ______________ \\'yomin g, Ohio
Teijiclo, Ralph .. _
_ -----·-----·---------- ----···--········ Tampa
T ha l, Mervyn Harry
-·-------···--------·-·---·-------··----- Philadelphia, Pa.
T hi ele, Barba ra C laire ----------··· ... ... ... ..........
.. Chicago, Ill.
Thomas, On·ille Ray ·--·Cha rleston. \\·. Va.
Thompson, E m .\ utrey
. . .. ..
-····-- Ma itland
Thompson. J oyce Ellen
. _ ---· ·- .. -··· Chicago, Ill.
Thorn ton. Dade \\'hitney _ __
.. -·· Ma itland
Thurman, ~ a ncy Randolph
E rnn ston. Ill.
Tilden. Ma ry Lucille
. -·------·---- \\'inter Garden
Tomlinson, Marga ret \\' hite
\\'inte r Park
T ooker, Helen
·····-----·-- _
Chicago, Ill.
T ownes, Rachel
Lakewood, Ohio
Treth ewey, Sa muel Thornton ..
Larchmont, N. Y.
_____ Winter Park
Trovill ion, Virg inia Lee ________
Trowbridge, Ju lie Stafford _ _
___ Winter Park
Tull y, Gordon H opson -----·--- ·----······ ········-----· __ Glen Ridge, ~ - J .
Tumpeer, Doris J ane _ ---·-·---- __
.. -------· ..
Chicago, Ill .
Tumpeer, \"e ra ~Ia xine -· --·---··-- ····--··---·-----------·-------- ___ Chicago, Ill.
Twachtm an. J ean E rice ------------· ____ ··-------------·-· . . ____ \\'inter Park
Twachtman. J ohn E ri c ------------· _
\\'inter Park
T yler. E a rl Quentin _ ---------------·-·-· _________________________ Keyser. \\·. Va.
U pchurch, Mary Eli zabeth --------···--·--·-- ________________ Durham, N. C .
Ya n Duzer, Tryntje ___ ---------·---···-· ·----------------Middl etown, N. Y.
..................... Lakewood , Ohio
V an Gilder, Erma Loui se
V ictor, Elaine G ay . . . .. ........... ... ... ... ... ... . ... \\"ilmette, Ill.
Wade, Elizabet h McDowell
Jacksonvill e
\\'alker. l~rni e .\ure ll
.... ···-Durham, N. C.
Daytona Beach
\Va rner, Patricia Glori a
W ellman, Ha rold J offre
-· Win ter Park
\\'el sh, Ma rga ret J ane
Fall Rh·er . .\1ass.
W elsh, .\fargaret Leidy _ --··-- .. _ ..... ·--· ·-····-- Lima. P a.
\\"harton. \\"illiam \\"ates. Jr.
__ ..... Orlando
\\'hitehurst. H azel El izabeth __ _
. \\"inter Ga rd en
\\'hiteley. Robert F itch . hepard
_ \\'ashing ton , D. C.
___________. Dundee
\ \"hi ttl e. :\'orma n Tra mmell ·.\rl ing ton H eig hts, .\ifass.
Wilki e, H erber t Marston, Jr. . .
\ \"ill iams, H en is J ames ·-··---··-······· . .
Tallahassee
Wi lli ams, H orace E dwin ------····
.\ sheville. N. C.
\Vinant, Peter _
........... -········
Brooklyn. ::-; _ Y.
___ Rockford , Ill .
W ing , El izabeth Bucklin --·-··-\\'in g . Patricia J ane _ -------··-·
...... -·-·····.
Rockford. Ill.
Winther, Shirley .\fae ______________
W aukegan , Ill.
Wood fill, Virgin ia Jea n -------··
. Lebanon, 1o.
St. Loui s. Mo.
Woodward. K ath ryne Lee .....
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\\·ynne. Eleanor ............................................ ...... .... 'ew York. ~ - Y.
Scar dale, ~ - Y.
Ya rd, Edith ···-···································-············· ....
Yopp. I ra Thomas. Jr. ...... .......................... .... ..... .
.. Lakeland

UNCLASSIFIED STUDENTS
Cameron. Ka therine Elizabeth ........................ Chapel H ill, :--; _ C.
J aq ues. Abbie Jan e _ ... .
.. ··-·····-········-·-·· _ ···-······ Chicago, Ill.
Lester, Vera Fay
............... ········-·-······-····· ·-·-- Maitland
\1 cClell and. Marv Carol
..... .............. J acksonville, Ill.
YI ii Ier. Jane Ire~e
.. .. --·-·······--······-·········-···-·--···----- 0 rl ando
Sturchi o, Gene A lbe rt, Sr. .. ... ........
Winter Pa rk
. . ... . . ... Orl ando
. tu art. Mary Laureda Lancaster . ......

SPECIAL STUDENTS
Buckley, Thomas George, II ·-··· .
.................... Y1ilton, Mass.
P hinny, Cha rl es Hug h ....
. ........ ·················-········· Ba ntam, Conn.
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GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION
:\ labama
1
Ark ansas
1
Cali fo rn ia
4
Colorado
2
Connecticu t
13
6
Distri ct of Columbia ..
fl orid a
.............. 195
Georg ia
... .. .. . .. .... . . 4
29
I llinois
lnd i:rna
............. ........ 4
Kansas
1
1
Kentucky
1
Lou isiana
\1 ai ne
3
\1.ary land
3
\1.assachusetts
13
'vt ichigan
7

\1.i nnesota
Mississippi
\1 issou r i
. .. .. .
X ebr aska .....
.............
X ew H amp~ire
X ew J ersey .... ..................
~ew York .......... ····- ..
Xorth Ca roli na . ··-· . .......
Ohio . .......
P ennsylvan ia
Rhode I sland
South Carolina
South D akota
Ten nessee
Yirg in ia ...
\\·est \ -irg in ia
\\.isconsin ..

4
l

7
1

1

13
-1 1
15
26
10
2
1
1
4

l

·'

5

FOREIGN COUNTRIES
H olla nd
Puerto Ri co

A ustri a
Ch ina

GENERA L SUMMARY FOR YE AR 1941-42
Upper D ivis ion
Lower Div ision
T otal under graduate
en rolm en t

182

.. 113

302
41 5

Graduate Students
Cnclassified Studen ts
pecia l Stud ents ......... -·
T ota l Pn rolment

6
7
2
-130

DEGREES AND AWARDS
DEGREES CONFERRED
FEBRUARY 24, 1941
Doctor of Laws
Spe,;sard Lindsey H olland
Doctor of Sciena
Osa J ohnson
D octor of H 1mui11itics
.\1.aurice Maeterlinck
F rancis Sadlier
:\ nne O'Hare McCormick
Emily Eaton H epburn
.\1.arcus Charl es Fagg

JUNE 5, 1941
Doctor of Laws
Cha rles Oscar And rews
Bad11'1or of Arts D ~·gre,•

Charles Edward .-\mold ...., .... Lee J erome Hagood, Jr. I 7-z,
:, -' b
Francis F agan Barber /, {, ~ E lizabeth J oanne Hall
Lou Lamar Bethea
/, / :; •
Ralph H erman Harring ton / Z 7
Ea rl Franklin Brankert / ,fft:j
J ohn Lang don H arris t<:ttJ
Barbara Dell Brock /,f:,,.
H erbert \\"illia m H oover, J r. Iii/
John H enry Buckwalter. JJP,b 3 Dorothy Lucile Hug li ~ I/ tJ
Robert Burns
;:i C. l>
Clyde Bennett J ones / ~ :z.·
\ leldn Clanton /, 1'i
F rederick Charles Kasten / 7 Cl
\\"illiam George \ \"hitney
Charles Joseph Knowles /(:, ~
Collins /, 7 ~Adrian Ernest Langford, Jr. I a/J
E liza.beth Ca n ·er Cunun in :i tf.
Alfred Chapman Lawton 2 ,ti '=I
Dudley Yan lngen Darli ng :Z.').9 Carolyn Ann Lewi s I 7 Z
Robert A lan Dads ;v- 1 '
Charles Cleveland
Betty de Giers ~ 114
Lingerfelt, Jr.
• 7 If
Elizabeth Stevens Edmonson /'f7 Nancy Locke
:z. i i
E manuel Ehr lich ;...f'J
W allace Xoble MacBriar, Jr. / J..//
E,·erett Leslie Farnsworth. J r, ;i. J."7 Ida Ma rgaret McLean ·
:;. if 6
Edi th '.\"orine F arr ? i./-'::>~
Marjorie Lee McQ ueen
J 1- 7
.\1.ari an Virg ini a Fender ~ tJ ".,.
Betty Omega Mackemer . ~ ffb
J ohn Edward Giantonio /'{7
Joyce E linor Marcus :,t> ;../
Jes" Gregg
/ ~ ")..
Ca~oline :\1ills
J. 7 S
Ansel Edwin Gridley / JJ/
F rances Ca therine Montgome ry :J. 3 ..:5
Ellen Dorothy Gross :;. 7 /
Barbara H al Northen :Z q ...;
:\faucle Perkin,- (;uillow ;., ~ "'/
Xaqcy Bushrn·ll Osborne 1 ,_ y
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1S

Esther L illian P eirce J'!<l
Elizabeth \\'oodbridge cott
Theodore Baldwin Pi tm an . Jr. I IS Carl J ohn Sedlmayr, Jr. ~-:i..
El eanor Frances Ra nd / 'lo/
\\' arren F orbes Siddall 2
Charles Rene Francis 1. 11
Robert Frankl in Stonerock .z. 6 /
Rauscher
Cha rl otte Stevens Stout Jo 1
June Aurelia Reinhold ~ 6 6 ~
J ean Turner
2 3 '1
Ri chard Edwin Rodda . i 1 t'
Gracia Tuttle 11
Jane .\ bigail Russell · , '1:'>.
Patricia Van Schoiack .i:. 71
Roberta P ierpont Schl egel /'I f
Richard S ims \\'ess9n / g ')
Suzanne \\' illis ~ 111/'

Racltclor of Science Degree
John J ohns :'-,!icholson I 3 1
Donald J ames Cra m ::2 / (.
\\ 'illiarn Stassen H arms JI. 1
George Kenneth . cudd er, Jk* , lj/
:vt aurice LaYton H inshaw ;z 6 () Rudolf T och :t1K
John G ree1ieaf \\' hillier
Richa rd H owar d Verigan / s f
H oman. JI
/).; ;./
:\'l inter Jack son \\' cstfall. Jr. .z 7/
Bachelor of M usic Degree
Hu bbard, Piano 17 z Lm·erne V ir g ini a Phillips, / I, I
tlfusic Education
* Dipl oma withheld until the completion of ce rta in academic work.
Betty

1\ 1111

HON ORS, PRIZES, AND AW A RDS
1940-4 1
Tit,· R ollins D ecoration of H onor
Carolyn H ulbert Bassett
Fred Patterson Ensminger
Geor ge C. Cartwrig ht
Richard Ki ehnel
\\' end ell Co rnell Stone
G rctchen Cox
Lillie Drennen Da vis
Gertrud e Rol li ns Wil son
Elected to P!ti Society for 1940-41
:vt artha J a ne Cotton
Carson Trafton Seavey
L uci ll e Grace Da\·id
~ancy Randolph Thurm an
Eli Labeth Bucklin Wing
Gerald Buxton Kn ight. Jr.
A /g ernon S-ydne y S11llil•a11 Jfrda /lion
Dona ld Al exander C henev
Dudley van In gen Da rling
Frances Catherine Mon tgomery
0. 0. 0. 0. l l onor A ward
.\lfred Chapm an L awton
Libra fl onor Award
Betty de Gier
Chi Omega Social S cience A ward
Betty Omega ;\lackeme r
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Sprague Oratorical Contc:st
Carson Trafton Sea \·ey. First
Doug las Graha m Rill s. Second
Gamma P!ti Beta Economics Pri::;e
Dorothy L ucile H ug li
Pi Bela P!ti Dramatics Pri::;e
Patricia Claire Pritchard
P!ti Beta Awards
Cha rlotte .' tevens Stout. D ramatics
Lm·erne ' 'i rg inia Phillips. ,1/usic
Zeta .llplw E psilon Book Pri::;c
Minter Jackson \\'estfall. Jr.
john Ma rtin Award
Donald J ames Cra m
Eldridge H art Political Scimce F:ssay Award
Robe rt Frankl in Stone rock. First
Dona ld James Cram. Second
Campus Sing .-/wards
Independent \\'omen
X C lub
Omicron Delta K appa Trophy
:vt elvin Clanton
P/1i ,I,/ 1t A t!tlctic T roph y
Dorothy Lucile H ug li
T!tc Andason Trophy
Independ ent \\'omen
Tlte Gary C11p
Phi Delta Theta
Gamma Phi Bela Volfryba/1 Trophy
Independent \\·omen
lnt.:rfraternity C 11ps
,\l pha Phi
D elta C hi
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IN DEX
A cc id ent Insurance .............................................................................................. . 19
A c hievement Plan ................... .......................................... ................................. . 9
54
Activities, A thleti c .................................................................................... .
A c ti vities, Student ....................... ........................................................................ . 48
Ad rn i nifil r ation ..........................................................................
.......... ........ . .. . G4
Adm is,;io n by Ce rti ficate ........ .... ................................................................... . 15
15
Adrni,;sion by Certifica t e of E xami n ation .............................. .
15
Admission by Examinati o n ............
.................................. .
15
Admi ssion from O t her Colleges
13
A d mission of Stude nts .............. ..................... ......................... ..... .
Admi ss ion to UpJ)er Division ........................... .............................. . H , 7, , 147
30
Adu l t Education ................................................................... .
69
Advisers, F ac ul ty ................................................................... .
20
Aid, Student .......
. .... .
GO
Alge rnon Sydney Sullivan .-\\\"a r d
6
3
A ll ied Art,; Soc ie ty i'rizes
59'
AlJlha Ph i Frate rnity . .
45
Alumni Ass o c iatio n ........ .
38
Alumni ll ouse ................... .
45
Alumni Organization ... .
45
A l umni P lacement Sen·iet·
G2
And e r son Troph~· .... .
4f,
An imated M agazine ... .
~~ - 37
Anni e Ru1<se il Theatr e .
1:i
,
1
8
Applicatio n F ee ........... .
13
A p pl ication P rocedure ... .
.
5
4
A q u a tic S p orts ................ .
100
A rt, Cou r ses in ...
.
...
97
Art i\lajor ............... .
102
Astrono1ny, Courses in
54
Athle tic Acth·i ties ..
. 57
Ath le tics, Eligib ili ty Rul es
.
G
7
Attl' n d a n c e , Class ........ .
66
Automob il e Regulations
........ .
1
4
A\\"ard of H onors a nd Prizes .... .
Bac h F estl\·al ................ ... ............. ........ . .. . ..... .... ......
. .. 15i
Bac h eil e r Shor t Story C o ntes t ...................................... ...
.. o:l
Bach e lor o f Arts D e gree, R e quirem e nts .........................
.
..... 7 '
Bac h elor of Arts D egre e with m ajor in )lus ic, Requi r e m e n t s . ..
.. H I
11ach e io r o f Arts and B ach elor o f ) lu sic Degrees, Require ments ........ H 1
Bach e l o r of Mus ic D e gree, Req uire m e nts ....................... .................. lH , 14~
Bach e lo r of Scienc e Degr e e, I-teq u irem e nts .................... ... ........
. ..... i9"
Ba 11d,

Co llege

.............

---·---························· ·······················---

B ase b a ll ................. .. ..... ................. .. ........ ........ .......... ...... ..........
Bask e tba ll .......... ... .. .
......... ..... .. .. ... ................
Bequ est, F orm of .
.....................
................ ...................
Biology, Cours~s in .. ...................... ...
.. ........ ...
Bio logy :.\Ia j or .... .. .
. ..................... .
....................
Board o f Adm i~sions to 1· ppe r Di vi s ion ...
Board o f Trus tees
Books, Cours t-~ in
...
............. ..
Botany an d H orti c u l ture, Cou rses in
Bu ildin gs and Ec1u i 1, m e nt ..............
. ........... .......
Bu ll e ti n, H ollins Colle g e . .......................... ... ..
...... ..... ... ..
Busi ness Adm ini s tration, Cours es in
B u s iness Adminis tration )lajor ...

..... 15';'

...... 5 -1
...... 54
. ... 25
... 102
.. 87
11. 7 1
15~
105
... 103
.. 33
.. 4G
10 8
91

C a le,adar, College ..... .
57
C amping 'l'rips .................... .
.. 33
C am pus .............. . ............................. .
.. 61
C'ampus Sing ...........
. .................... .
4G
Cata Jogue, Coll ege .
.......................................... .
.. 50
Ce rc le F ra ncais, Le
... .. .. .... ..... ........ ..
3 \, 52
C hapel, K n owles ~le moria i ... .... .... ............................... .
.lOG
Chem is t r y, Cou r ses i n .............
. .... ......... .
.. 8!1
C he m is try ~Ia j or
.
. ....... .
60
Ch i Omega Social S C' it'nc e A ward
5~1
C h i O rn ega I i, raten1ilY ................ .
.
154
C'hoi r, R o l lins C lrn 1wi ................ .
. 50
Ch·i li a n Pilot Training l ' r ogr a n1
. Si
C lass A t t e ndance
. 8,
Classic!! M ajor
.
13~
Clinic-a l Sem inars
15i
Coll ege Ba n d
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College :Mixed O c tetttColleg e O ffi ces ........... .
College Publication~ . ..
Commiltees for the F ac·ulty
Commons R egulationx
Condu ct of Students ..... .
l'onference Pl a n ........... .
C onservatory of )Iu s ic ..
Consu lting Physicians .
Contingent Deposit .... .
....
Co rresponden ce, Direction" fo r
Courses of Instruction .
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.......................... ....
.. 8
................................ 46

···················· ...... ········· .. 168
··························· 65
. 64

f ·our~es o f I nstruction in Conservator y of .\1u:--ic
C urriculum Plan ....... .

Day Students, F ees for ..
Decoration of H onor , Roll i n"
De ferred Payments
])eg1·ees Conrerred
Delta Chi Frate rnit,·
Deutsche,· V e rein . ·
..
.
Directory and G eneral Information Booklet
Didsion" o f Tn stru ction . ..
......... .
Donald A. Cheney, J r. Mem o ri al Prize .
Do rmitory and Commons R egu lations
Do1·oth y L ock h art Prize
Dramatic A r t, Courses in
Drama tic A rl l\l'ajor ........ .
Droppi n g '\Vorlc ........... .
Eeonomic Con fe r ence .
li:conom ics, Courses in ..
Economics Major .. ........... .
Education, Course~ in .

·······. ·········· ···· ·············

. ...................... 99"-143

················ . . . . 150-154
.....

59

5!1

46
81
61
65
.. .... ············.
61
.. 1 36
. .................... 83

. 69

.. 30
... 108

91

.. 111

.............. .

Entrance H.equirements

Equitation ................
.
E'valuation of the Student·s Work ....
Executive Sta ff ............ .
Expenses, Student ... ....
. .... ....... .
F:xpress ive A r ts D i dslon. Objecti ves of

79

. 57
141

22

112
81
.. 8 1-85
105
.

········ 97-9"8

].iajor ....... .

161
.164
157
17
54
. 20
53
.. 167
.. 46
.. 60
54

sn

. 115

French , Cou rRes in

Si

..... .

Gamma Ph i Heta Economic,-. l'rize ...... .
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Gary C up ................... .
Ge n eral lnforn,ation .......................... ......... .
Geograph ical Distribution of S tud ents .... .
Geology , Courses in .............. ..
German, Cou rses in
Germ an M ajor . .. ....
.. ............... .
Gifts thro u gh Tnsu rance a nd An n uitie"
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Golf .......................... .
Go,·ern111en t. Course~ in ....
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....... Si
..... 70
. ......................... 160
. ......... 1 i
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... ..•.....

F'aculty of Al'ls and Scienees ..
F ac ulty of the Consen·ato 1·y o f Mus ic .
F a culty R ecital Series ... . ......................... .
Pees and Expen se", Regulations r egarding
Fencing
................ .
Financial Aid
Flamingo . . . . . . . . .
Florida High School )1usic F e sth·al ...
Flo1·idiana, Uni on Catalog
Flying Cl ub, Hollins ....
F"ootba ll ......... .
Fraternities .
F'rench :\l ajor

9

. 19
.. 60
... 2 1
...... .............. ... 183

Education, P r ofessional Hequirements in
Eligibility H ules for Athletics ....... . .
Emergenc y 1Var Course"
Endowment Income
English, Cou r Res in ..
.. .
English Division , Objecth· "" of
English )lajor .. .. .
En tomology, Courses in

Expressive A r ts

9

. ....... 144
. ..... ··················· ... .......
... 166
............. 18
......... ......................... ····· 2

61

.. 5fl

62

. ....... 24
.. 182
. ........... 116
.......... .....
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.. 57
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9
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J oh n M a r lin Essay Cont est ...

61
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59

59

sn
49

3 4, 52
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59
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85
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.. 10, 68
73
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L o w er Oi\'ision R eq uireme nts -I nte g r ated Cou r se !'Ia n
...... H 5
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